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Vankleek Hill 
and Mrs. Samuel McCulloch, of 

jMhey, Sask., who were recently 
kWiarried in Ottawa, were the guests 
•{ Mr. and Mrs. James Steele, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cheney, on 
Jan. 28th and 29th. They visited re- 
latives and friends in West Hawkea- 
hury and East Hawkeshury on the 
lollowing Monday and Tuesday. They 
purpose going to Ottawa on Thurs- 
day, Feh. 2nd, and will leave there 
Mie early part of the following week 
der their home In the Canadian West. 
Mr. Aimer Burwash purposes going 
•ut with them. 

Mrs. William T. Sylvester, Main 
SL, will be at home to her friends 
«a Friday, Feb. 10th. 

Miss Laura McLaurin was a visitor 
to Ottawa last week. 

Mr. J. L. Campbell, agent, who has 
been confined to the house for some 
time past suffering from a severe at- 
tack of qulnsey, is not improving as 
.lapidly as his friends would wish. 

A scrutiny and recount of the bal- 
lots marked at the local option by- 
law election held in the town of 
Vankleek Hill, on Jan. 2nd, 1911, 
took place in the Town Hall, Thurs- 
day, Jan. 26, before Judge Albert 
Constantineau. The local option 
party were represented by Mr. S. T. 
Chown, barrister of the town of Ren- 
frew, and tlie anti-local optionists by 
Messrs. Maxwell and; Labrosse, while 
Mr. Wm. S. Hall, of L'Orignal, acted 
in the interests of the town council. 
The ballots as a rule were very well 
marked, and the only change made by 
the Judge was that one yote against 
the by-law that was rejected by the 
deputy returning officer in Eastward 
was allowed, so that the vote now 
stands, toij local option 212, against 
local option 130, majority for the by- 
law 82, being six yotes more than the 
required 60 per cent. The charges of 
fllegal voting, bribery, corruption and 
intimidation made in the petition of 
tlie antis were not taken up and the 
further hearing of the cas;e was post- 
49ed to Tuesday, Feb. 28th, pending 
the decision of some disputed oases 
BOW before the Court of Appeals in 
TlHTonto. The promoters of the by- 
law claim that the charges made by 
th^ .(etponentB cannot be sustained 

i^ld they are quite confident of win- 
ning out should the case be taken up 
•gain. 

Mrs. John McDonough. 
Vankleek Hill has again to mourn 

the loss of one of our most respected 
residents, in the person of Mrs. Mc- 
Bonough, widow of the late JohnMo- 
Donough,4who passed away from 
earth on Tuesday, Jan. 21th, at the 
advanced age of 86 years. 

The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, to<dr place on the following 
Thursday morning from the residence 
of her nephew, Mr. Charles McCor- 
mick, on Main street,*to St. Gre- 
gory’s church, where the religious ser 
vices were held and thence to the 
R. C. cemetery. Her husband prede- 
seased her several years ago. 

Mrs. McDonough was of a retiring 
disposition and was highly respected 
and esteemed by her many friends 
and acquaintances. 
 ^^  

Bridge End 
Reeve F. D. McRae returned from 

Counties Council, Cornwall, Friday 
evening. 

Mr. Peter D. McDonald, who had 
been somewhat seriously Indisposed, 
we are glad to report, is improving 
nicely. 

Miss McNulty, of Vankleek Hill, 
was a recent guest of Miss Bella D. 
McDonald. 

Among' those on the sick' list we 
Bote Mr. Rod. McDonald and Master 
Sylvester McGillivray. 

A surprise party i.naugnrated at 
Dalhousie and bound lor Mr. -lohn A. 
McCuaig’s, 3rd Con., on Wednesday 
evening, by the free use of their 
bugles,' roused all residents along the 
line of route. 

An interesting game of hockey was 
plaida liere a few days ago between 
the itiarried and single men, the form 
er coming out victorious by a score 
of 6 to 4. A return match between 
teams representing Bainsville and 
Bridge End will be played on the 
Bainsv Te rink on Saturday next 4th 
inst. 

Dominionville 
Mr. and Mis. John R. Sproule and 

Master Sproule, who had been spend- 
ing some weeks with relatives in the 
State of Michigan recently, returned 
to their l;ome here and their numer- 
ous friends are delighted to have 
them in .their .midst again. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. John Dickson, of Winnipeg, is 

this week visiting friends in this 
vicinity. 

The friends of Mrs. George Austin 
regret to learn that she is at present 
confined to her room from an attack 
of pneumonia. 1 

Miss Mary McLeod has as her guest 
at present Miss Store of Ottawa. 

1 Mr. Rory K. McLeod attended the 
I funeral of the late Mrs. Neil B. Mo- 
! Leod, of McCrlmmon, which took 
. place on Monday. 
I We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Kenneth McDonald, on Saturday ev- 
ening, had the misfortune to fracture 
his foot. We hope that with the me- 

I dical skill be is receiving that be 
W'iU soon be about again. 

I Mrs. Norman R. McLeod. 
I At Dunvegan, on the 22nd, January 

the death occurred of Ellen McLen- 
nan, daughter of the late E. McLen- 
nan, of Charlottenburgh, and relict of 
Mr. Norman R. McLeod. Deceased, 
who was in her 82nd year at the time 
of her demise, had not been enjoying 
good health for some months but was 
able to be about the house up to six 

I days before her death. Her husband 
predeceased her some five years ago. 

She is survived by three sons. Wil- 
liam D., K. D. and Ewen McLeod, all 
of this place, who have the sympathy 
of a large pircle of friends in their 
bereavement. 

The funeral to thé Presbyterian 
church and cemetery, here, took place 
on Tuesday, the 24th of January, at 
one o’clock in the afternoon. Rev. Mr 
McKay, of Maxvllle, officiating. 

Among the relatives and friends 
from a distance were Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Lennan, and Mrs. John A. McArthur, 
both of Lancaster. , 

The pall-bearers were six nephews 
of the deceased, namely, Messrs. K. 
J. McCuaig, Thomas, McIntosh, J. 
K. Stewart, J. K. McLennan, V. 
Clark and J. Clark. Montreal papers 
please copy. 

Mrs. John B. McLeod. 
We are called upon to aanouace this 

week the death on Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 25tb, of Rachel McDonald, 
wife of Mr. John B. McLeod, at 8-9 
Caledonia. Deceased, who was in her 
68th year at the time of her death, 
was a daughter of the late Mr. Nor- 
man Ban McDonald, also of Caledonia 
and while she had been in poor health 
tor a couple of years was able to be 

^bout till the middle of January, 
when she contracted pneumonia, and 
despite all that medical skill and lov- 
ing care could do she passed peace- 
fully away on the above mentioned 
date. 

Four sons and one daughter survive 
Norman and John, at home ; Roder- 
ick, of Rosemae, Sask.; Alex, of Mc- 
Leod, Alberta, and Sarah B., also on 
the homestead. 

The funeral took place on the 27th 
ult., to Dunvegan church and ceme- 
tery, service being held previously at 
the house, the Rev. Allan Morrison, 
o{ Kirk Hill, officiating. 

The lollowing gentlemen acted as 
pall-bearers, Messrs. ' Duncan McIn- 
tosh, .John Dickson, R. W. McLeod, 
D. McRae, Duucan J. McGillivray and 
John McDonald. 

We extend to the bereaved relatives 
our warmest sympathy in this their 
hour ot trial. 

Dalhousie Station 
Mr. Alpin Grant, Williamstown.was 

a guest at the Commercial on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. John A. McMillan is engaged 
stocktaking with Mr. T. S, Mont- 
gomery. 

Tuesday evening’s dance was well 
attended. .Ml had a good time. 

Misses M. McDonald and J. McNeil 
I of Montreal, were guests of Mrs. N. 
I McKay,, Bridge End, this week. 
! iMter a two weeks’ ausence, Mr. T. 
i W, Munro has resumed his duties in 
! the local branch of the Union Bank 
j of Canada. 
I Bridge End hockey team is billed to 

play a return game in Bainsville on 
Saturday. Our best wishes go with 

: you boys. 
I During his absene'e on Monday and 
I Tuesday, Mr. A. St. John’s tonsorial 
! parlor, was in charge of his brother, 

Mr. Laurie St. Jolin, of Alexandria. 
Mr. Gus McDonald, of Glen Robert- 

son, has returned to his first love and 
is now jehu-in-chief tar Mr-. A. A. 
McDonell, liveryman. 

His many friends regret the death 
on Monday of Mr. Alex. Lyman, of 
Glen Nevis. His funeral took place 
on Wednesday. 

Messrs. Cadieux, Besner and Matte 
of the Union Bank staff. Sundqyed in 
St. Polycarpe. 

There has been a regular epidemic 
of parties, drives, etc., during the 
past two weeks. 

I The manv friends of Mr. P. D, Mo- 
I Donell, Bridge End, are pleased to 

know that Is about fully recover- 
ed from Uls recent severe illness. 

Glen Sandfield 
Who lias not realised tliat a local 

nenSi-a^er is \ery va.luable even 
though one wishes to adiertise. 

The e,.iuemic of measles is a thing 
of the past. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. McRae, Winnipeg, 
who had been renewing acquaintances^ 
in our miust, on Tuesday evening, 
lelt for their Western home. 

Miss V. Vogaii, Vankleek Hill, is 
the guest of ter sister, Mrs. D. D. 
McLennan. 

Miss Ann M. McRae, who bad been 
visiting Alexandria friends and vicin- 
ity, leturfied home Tuesday. 

All extend the glad hand to Mr. 
Rory McMillan, who after an ab- 
sence of ten years in Alaska, has ar- 
rived liome. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. McLeod, who 
are now visiting Glengarry friends, 
spent the forepart of the week here. 

How many of the News readers 
beard the earthquake early Tuesday 
morning ? 

Mr. John Morrison, while en toute 
for the West, passed through our 
burg on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. F. Dewar at present has a® 
her guest Mrs. Cunningliam, of Mont 
real. 

Mrs. Fred Lefebvre, of .Mexandria, 
was the guest of friends bore the 
early part of the week. 

Mr. Antoine Leblanc, owing to the 
arrival of a young son, is the recip- 
ient of numerous congratulations. 

Both sessions of the Farmers’ In- 
stitute held at Glen Robertson on 
Tuesday oi last week were well at- 
tended by residents of this neighbor- 
hood who report the addresses de- 
livered both interesting and instruo- 
tive. 

Drawing hay and logs seem to be 
the order of the day. A sign otpros 
perity. 

Unity 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hope visited the 

latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Stewart, on Saturday. 

After a short stay here, Mr.Gordon 
Young and Miss Martha Young have 
returned to Ottawa. 

Miss Anna M. McRae, who is the 
guest for a few days of Mrs. D. . P. 
McMillan, returned to her home at 
Glen Sandfield on Tuesday. 

Miss Isabel McGillis, of Alexandria 
Sundayed with ber parents, Mr.' and 
Mrs. D. McGillis. 

Miss M. Harvey, after a short holi- 
day spent with friends here, returned 
to Montreal Tuesday. 

The debate '“Resolved that we learn 
more by reading than by travelling,” 
held here Monday evening, resulted In 
a win for tte affirmative. 

Miss Catherine McLeod, teacher, 
spent Tuesday evening with GlenNor- 
man friends. 

Mr. Alex. Stewart paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Thursday last. 

" ♦   

Baldie Springs 
MpsSrs. D. F. McCrlmmon and D. 

Dewar' visited Mr. E. Campbell on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs. .John J. and John 0. Mc- 
Donald did business at McLennan’s 
Mills, Charlottenburgh, recently. 

Mr. Donald Dewar, who spent the 
past couple of years in New Bruns- 
wick, is enjoying a few weeks with 
his parents here. 

Mr. Malcolm Dewar, who had been 
confined to his room for a couple of 
weeks, it able to be about again. 

We regret to hear that Mr. K. Me. 
Donald had the misfortune of break- 
ing bis foot. 

Mr. G. J. McDonald visited at Mr. 
Alex. McDonald’s on Tuesday. 

The members of the Highland So- 
ciety. of Glengarry held a business 
meeting at the home of Mr. D. .f. Me 
Phee on Thursday evening. There 
was a good attendance. 

A large number from here attended 
the Farmers Institute meeting held 
at Dunvegan last week. Interesting 
addresses were delivered bv the sev- 
eral speakers. The bagpipe selection 
by Pipe-Major Stewart and the Gaelic 
songs by Mr. Alex. McDonald were 
also much enjoyed. 

- - —X—  

Mack’s Corner 

We have an epidemic of measles in 
this section at present. 

Mr. D. McKinnon was a recent vis- 
itor to Dunvegan. 

Mr. J. .\. McKinnon. local agent, 
Maisey-Harris Co., for several days 
this week had the assistance in the 
too .i. g of orders of Mr. RobertLin- 
ton, general agent. 

Mr. Dan iUclnlosh was the guest of 
Mr. A. D. Cameron, Dalkeith, Sun- 
day. 

.Mr. 1). D. McKinnon and his sister. 
Miss Etta .McKinnon, attended the 
debate at Kirk Hill, Friday evening. 

Mr. J. M. McCuaig visUe.l Mr D. 
C. McKinnon on .Saturday. 

Miss Florence McGillivrr.v wa.s a 
visitor at Mr. .U D. Cameron’s on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. Dr. Mcl’hail preached in Dal- 
keith school l.nst Sunday evening. 
Owing to inclement weather the at- 
tendance was not as large as might 
be looked for. 

Miss Etta McLennan had as her 
guest on Friday evening Miss .Sadie 
McLeod, of Dalkeith. 

Mrs. J. N. McIntosh and Mrs. J. D. 
Cameron were the guests on Tuesday 
of Mrs. D. W.. McGillivray, Spring 
Creek. 

Mr. Geo. McKinnon; Dalkeith, Sun- 
davoil in fti'V mliiaB 

Greenfield 
Mr. John Urquhart Sundayed at 

his home in MaxviLe. 
.Mrs. Wm. McKay visited her mo- 

ther, Mrs. D. Kippen, for a few days 
last wees. 

Mr. Alex. L. McDermid, Apple Hill, 
did business in to,vn on Ueanesuay. 

Miss Cassie McxMillan was the guest 
oi Alexanuna irienus on h riday. 

Mr; J. A. dull, Dominionulle.was 
a recent visitor to town. 

Mr. Alexander McDonald Sundayed 
with Alexandria friends. 

Miss Anna B. McDonald spent the 
week end with Montreal friends. 

Mr. John A. Mcoermid, Maxville, 
called on friends here recently. 

Messrs. John A. and Hugh A. Mc- 
Donald arrived home from Cochrane, 
Ont. 

Mr. Dan McKay was a recent visit- 
or to Alexandria. 

Miss V. V. Baker spent tto week 
eqd at her parental home Laggan. 

Mr. Lothian, Alexandria, transact- 
ed business in town on Monday. 

Mr. John J. McDonald, of theCkrand 
Seminary, Montreal, is spending a 
few days the guest of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. J. McDonald. * 

Miss Cassie McIntosh, after an ex- 
tended visit at her home here, re- 
turned to Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss Annie McLermid spent a few 
days with Montreal friends. 

Mr. Alfred Bradley, Lemieux, paid 
our town a business visit on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. John McRae, Mexandria, is at 
present shipping hay from this sta- 
tion. 

Miss Julia McMillan left on Monday 
for Montreal where she purposes 
spending some time. 

Messrs. H. A. McDonald land D. J. 
MoUeriiiid are loading telephone poles 
for the American market. ! 

St. Anne de Prescott 
Snowshoeing is the favorite pastime 
A reception was tendered Mr. and 

Mrs. Ï. Hieher, of llawkesbury, on 
Monday at the home of Mr. O.Kicher. 

Rev. Father Coderre visited at St. 
Redempteur and Klgaud on Monday. 

Tlie Misses H. LavTnge and F. Ivoy, 
who spent some days at Ste; Marhe, 
have returned home, having had a 
most delightful visit. ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Saucier, ’VankleekHUl : 
were guests at the Crystal Block on j 
Saturday. | 

Miss Labelle, of St. Hose, was the j 
guest of .her uncle, Mr Desjavd'iis, 
ia.st week. 

Mr. Jos. Brassard intends leaving 
this week for Rolla, where he will 
join his brother. 

The Misses Bertha and Anna Trot- 
tier, of Lochiel, were the guests of 
Miss Roy last week. She entertained 
at a delightful snowshoeing party in 
their honor on Monday afternoon 
when a most enjoyable time was 
spent by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Trottier, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Trottier, of Lochiel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Quesnel and daughters, 
of Mongenais, were the guests ofMrs. 
0. Roy on Sunday. 

Among the visitors to town on Sat 
urday'were Mr. and the MissesEthier ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Marleau and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cholette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miron, all of .Ste. Justine ; Messrs. 
Seguin and Thauvetto, of Rigaud ; 
Mr. Quesnell, Mr. and Mrs. Thauvette 
St. Redempteur ; Messrs. Boileau, 
Lefebvre, and Mr. and Mrs. Prud- 
bomme, of Montreal. 

bt. Kaphael’^ j 
McRae—McDonald. 

St. ilaphaels cliuich was tlie scene , 
I of ail inteiestiiig event on Tuesday | 

moiiiing, 2iin ult., wh,.ii aJss cat- ■ 
: heiTue,. uaughver oi the late Donald [ 

K. McDo,iaiu, i-.sq., of Koith Lanças- | 
1er, was united in marriage to Mr. I 
C hristuplicr D. Moi,ae, ath Lanças- '■ 
ter. 'u.e ceremony was perlormeu by i 
Rev. D. A. Lamphell, I'.P.. in the j 
presence oi a number oi intimate fri- 
euus of the contracting parties. 

The bride was assisted by Miss 
Marguerite McDonald, while Mr.Arch I 
J. McDonald maue an ellicieiit | 
groomsman. At tlie conclusion o! I 
the nuptial mass, Mr. and Mrs. Mo- [ 
Kae, accompanied by tlieir friends. | 
drove to tue C.i’.K. station, Uieen 
Valley, where they boarded the tram 
for UUawa and otlier points. Upon 
their return, Thursday evening, they 
were tendered a reception at the re- 
sidence of the groom, upwards of 125 
guests lieing present. As Mr. and 
Mrs. Mcliae ate deservedly popular, 
they aie the recipients from all sides 
oi hearty congratulations. 

bouth Mountain 
February. 
The seating rink is m lull swiag. 
Miss Cynthia .'ivhaver spent a few 

days in Montreal last week. 
The kniglits of the grip are visiting 

our town in great nuinbars and doing 
good business. 

it is reported that Mr. John Ellis, 
one of our popu’ar merchants, has dis 
posed of liis business gt a good figure 

Our tcu^ fatliers have bought and 
installed yRve handsome street lights. 
It is a'great asset to our town, es- 
pecially on dark nights. 

Rev. VV. H. Raney, .Methodist min- 
ister, has been laid up with a severe 
cold for the past week. 

The fciacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per was dispensed at I'leasant Valley 
section of South Mountain congrega- 
tion, last Sunday, as a result of two 
weeks of special services conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. W. A. Morrison. 
Twenty-one were added to the mem- 
ship of the church at this communion 

VVe are glad to hear tliat Rev. Mr. 
Gollan is inakiag good his high re- 
cord in Glengarry in his new charge 
at Morewood. '■   — »  

Breadalbane 
Bad roads and storms are the order 

of the day. 
Mrs. Harkness, of Lancaster, visits 

ed her mother, Mrs. George Newton, 
last week'. 

I Mr. Holmes, of Sandy Hill, is this 
week engaged thrashing at Mr. John 
E. McIntosh’s. 

The-Jiianp friends of Mr. Sandy Mc- 
Leod, of Kirk Hill, were pleased to 
see him while attending the marriage 
of bis .sister-in-law, Miss Henrietta 

, Campbell, to Mr. J. Kerr, of Ottawa 
I Mr. Alex. Chisholm, accompanied 

by his sister. Miss Sadie, from Skye, 
attended Mjss Campbell’s marriage, 

I which took place on the 25th ult. 
Mr Joshua Holmes and his cousin, 

Miss Susie Campbell, called on fri- 
ends in Vankleek Hill on Sunday. 

I    «  

Kosamond 
   » »»' M ■ 

Brodie 
Miss Kati* McCuaig, ot Lancaster, 

is the guest of friends here. 
Mr. Donald McDonald was a recent 

visitor at Lochiel. 
Mr. Rod. McMillan, of Nome, is on 

a visit to his home here. 
Mr. Stewart McRae, of Glen Sand- 

field, called on friends here the early 
part of the week. 

Mr. Duncan McCuaig visited Ste. 
Anne de Prescott friends on Friday. 

Mr. Andrew Brodie called on Glen 
Andrew friends Friday. 

Miss A. E. Campbell spent the 
week end the guest of Miss Maggie 
McDonald, of Glen Andrew. 

The annua! meeting of the Bible 
Society was held in Brodie Church 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 26. Owing 
to the inclemency of the weather the 
attendance was not as large as usual 
but the report of the treasurer show- 
ed that the interest taken in the so- 
ciety was even better than usual. 

■— ♦  

Üiaggan 
Mrs. John McGillivray.' 

At lot 35-71h Locliiel, on Thursday, 
the 2i>th ult., tlvere passed away 
Harriet McGillivray, relict of the 
late Mr. .John McGillivrav. Deceased 
who had attained the age of 68 years 
liad not been enjoying good health for 
some months, and as complications 
set in several weeks ago, her death 
w'as not une.vpected. She is survived 
by three sons and two daughters, 
Donald on the homestead ; Dr. John 
McGillivray, of Winnipeg, who visit- 
ed his mother some weeks ago, Wil- 
liam also of the Prairie City, Mrs. 
Donald McLeod, of McCrimmon, and 
Miss Nattie on the homestead. 

The funeral to the Free Church, 
Kirk Hill, was held on .Saturday of 
last week. Rev. Allan Morrison offi- 
ciating. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Don- 
ald McCaskill, Neil McLeod, RoryjMo- 
Leod, Dan McLeod, Duncan McNeil, 
and Duncan McGillivray. 

We extend out heartfelt sympathy 

On Sunday morning last at 2.45 the 
residents of this section were aroused 
from their slumbers by a distinct 
earthquake shock. 

A great many of our residents, both 
old and young, are suffering from la 
grippe. 

Messrs. Angus McKinnon, of East 
Hawkeshury, and Alex. A. McDonald 
of Glen Andrew, spent Sunday with 
friends in this section. 

It is reported on good authority 
that there are several cases of small- 
pox in this vicinity. We would ad- 
vise the authorities to take imme- 
diate steps to prevent the spread of 
such a dread disease. 

■ t ' 

^ NOMiNATtON PÜBCEEOIKGS 
in consequence of the retirement oi 

a number of candidates for the office 
of councillors ior the municipality of 
Ale.vandna, at the late elections, five 
positions remained unfilled. .At a 
meeting of the ralcpavers held on 
Monday, to fill the vacancies no less 
than nine geiitleii.en were placed in 
nomination, namely, Thomas J. 
Gormley, real estate agent ; .James 
T. Hope, physician; J. 0. Simpson, 
merchant ; E. 1. Tarltoa, painter ; 
A. Gagnie, coal dealer, George Cam- 
peau, merchant ; .John A. Urquhart, 
manufacturer ; Felix Daprato, fore- 
man ; A. Markson, merchant. Mr. A. 
(iagnie resigned, but the other nom- 
inees will go to the poll, namely, on 
Monday next, the 6th inst. The con- 
test may be a merry one, but we 
trust it will be of a friendly nature, 
and that the electorate will select 
the best men t^ represent them as 
with each succeeding year contest 
matters call for closer attention.This 
is not a local option contest but a 
municipal one where the best inter- 
ests of out town are brought into 
play. 

Shihhh CUJV 
stops couishs, erw» cdUs. heals 

The Patrons Of the Glengarry 
farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Company hold their 

Annual Meeting in the 
Town Hall—Old Dir- 

ectors Re elected 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 

with reason uiijht have been termed 
‘‘Farmers’ Day” here in Aie-xaiidria, 
tile occasions being tue bolding ot tue 
annual meetings oi tiie Ulengarry 
farmers’ Mutual Fjie Insuranceuom- 
pany and that of the ulengarry Tele- 
phone Co-operative Association, Lim- 
ited. The attcnuance in each case 
was large and ic.baimy represouta- 
tive. 

At 2 o’clock, Tiiesdav afternoon, 
Mr. Francis T rottieg, president of the 
G.F.M.F.l. Co., ill the I own Hall, 
took tlie chair and called, the lui'cting 
to oruer. Among tiipse present we 
noticed, Messrs. J. -i. McDougall 
(Captain) who upon the organization 
of the company was us Jirst iircsid- 
ent, John .A. McLen'i.ia, A. A. ,Aio- 
Lemian, R. J. Tattinga.e, W. J. Mc- 
Gregor, Wm. Mcitvoy, 1). I'-RCi.aig, 
J. B. Snider, James McGregor, Wm. 
Wiglitmaii, C. Marcott, V'. Laloade 
and I). M. McCuaig, ;;f Li.iKerter 
Township; R. R. Saiigster, Upiii Mc- 
Gregor, D. A. McDonald, Deter Mc- 
Crimmon and J. .1. ;Uel alliim, ' hai- 
lottenburgh ; Donald MdCask U, J. ,A 
McDonell, Ed. J. A. iUac'lo.i ild, F, 
Trottier, D. H. Dewar, D. J Cuth- 
beit, V. G. Chisi.olm, J. Cheiiier, W. 
Irvine, A. A. McKinnon, .i t;ucn- 
ville, Alex. B. Macdonald, 1 ochiel 
Township ; D. .A. McDoneil, U. .1 .Mc- 
Pherson and .\. i’roiilv, Kenyon; ,J. 
F. McGregor, .Allan .’101)011011, James 
Kerr, A. .Marleau ,nid Angus Cam- 
eron. Ale.xaiidria, and P. 11. McDer- 
mid, «1 Cornwall J'ownship. 

' After declaring his s.vti.siae'vcjn at 
seeing such a repre.seuJ.ati.e .aail er- 
ing, and expressing tlie hope that the 
meeting would he of mutual benefit, 
the chairman resumed his seat. 

T he first order of business was tlie 
reading of the minutes of the last an- 
nual meeting which upon motion of 
Donald McCaskill, seconded by .John 
A. McLennan, were adopted, ’'Atten- 
tion was then given to the .Auditors- 
Report which was placed before the 
meeting in a clear copeJse manner b'ÿ 
Mr.. John F. McGregor, one of the 
auditors, that policyholders might be 
thoroughly Conversant with the Com- 
pany’s year’s work. As we give in 
this issue of the paper the report in 
full we will only touch, upon it cas- 
ually here. 

While the year just closed trom the 
standpoint of losses by fire, was per- 
haps the most serious in the Com- 
pany’s history, close upon $13,000.00 
having been paid out under that head 
yet we find the Company having a 
balance on tlie right side of the led- 
ger of nearly $9000.1)0, conclusive evi- 
dence of the efficiency oi the Board oi 
Directors and their keen attention to 
the interests of policyholders. It is 
pleasing also to note that, for the 
year 1910 the Company’s total assets 
show the substantial increase over 
the previous year of $9825.66. With 
these facts before us we feet we can 
heartily join with the auditors in 
recommending tlie Company as a sale 
one ior the farming community ot not 
merely the County of Glengarry, but 
of adjoining counties, to do business 
with. 

That this Mutual Insurance Com- 
pany to-day occupies such a promin- 
ent place among Companies of the 
same description, is mainly due to 
tbe conservativework of its board of 
directors," not merely oi the present 
year, but oi preceding years, and we 
have every reason to look Ior the 
same conservative and businesslike 
methods being employed in the fu- 
ture. 

The auditors report, after some dis- 
cussion, upon motion of Mr. John A. 
McLennan, seconded by Uapt. J. .A. 
MçDougal, was unanimously adopted. 

The meeting was then thrown open, 
Pte-iident Trottier vacating the chair 
when Mr. W. .J. McGregor moved, 
seconded by Mr. D. H. Dewar, that 
Mr. Donald' McCaskill take the chair, 
and ;\lir. D. J. Mcl^herson, seconded 
by .Mr. U. J. I’attingale, moved that 
V. G. Chisholm, tlie company’s effi- 
cient secretary, act as secretary pro 
tem. In his usual graceful manner. 
Mr. McCaskill acknovvTed.ged the com- 
pliment paid liiin and incidentally 
made iiointed references to matters 
pertaining to liie weliare oi tlie eoin- 
paiiy. 

'1 he ne.xt order of jiusincss was tin- 
naming of two directors to fill the 
vacancies on the board and it wa.s 
moved by Mr. D. A. McDonald, sec- 
onded by Mr. N’. Proulx, that .Mr. 
Francis Trottier be a director and bx 
Mr. J. A. McDougall, seconded by .Mr 
Wni. Wightinan, that Mr. K, .1. i’at- 
tingale be again a member oi the 
board. There being no other motions 
the gentlemen named were elected by 
acclamation as were Messrs. .T. K. 
McGregor and J. A. McDonell as 
auditors on the motion of Mr. H. J. 
Pattingale, seconded by Mr. Ed. J. 
Macdonald. The balance of the after- 
noon’s proceedings took the form of a 
heant to heart talk, and many, valu- 
able suggestions that no doubt will 
receive due consideration by tbs 
board was the outcome. 

Board of Directors, Mr. Wm. Ttviac,. 
of Daliieith was elected pre.sident, Mr 
D. A. McDonald, of Gn-enlield. vice- 
president, and Mr. V. U. 1 liisl.olm, 
of l.oeii.el, s.'CTetary-Ueasureri ; ;ic. 
président and reeieiary wil leiwe- 
sent tl.c C ompany at Uw coming ati- 
ni al Ci.n.cation of the .Mutual l nder- 
writeis Associations to ho liein .short 
ly iu Tpronto. 

The Auditors Report presented 
at the Annual Meeting of the 

Glengarry Telephone Co- 
Operative Association 

considered most 
favorable. 

Tht! fourlli annual- fecnerui meeung 
of tile SxtaienoiueiS of the uiengarry 
'1 elepuoue Co-opurative Associatioa, 
Limited, was hCtd iu the 'lown Hadl, 
heie, on Ueuuesday aiierncon. Wlu*» 
Mr, Leter Lhisholm, the genial pre- 
sident of the association, LOOK ttie 
chair about we noticed among 
others present i\iessrs. D. A. McMu- 
lan, M. K. iUcitac, i\eil MciVlillan, u. 
H.. McMUiau,. N. K, Mciiae, D. i>. 
McMiiluU, A. 1). Mc.Miliun and \j. j. 
McMuian and M. J. Morris, ail of 
Locniei ; ivodeiicic MCLLOU, ivinc Hiil; 
John McCuaig, o\-rt.eve, LalKeita, J. 
J, urant and P'. A, iUcitae, Laggan , 
W. S. and J. A. eJamiesun, biouie ; 
K. A. hlaser, McC»riinmon ; u. 
Kenac, Lkn feaiuiieiU ; U. .1. Lea- 
neuy, ’iih Kenyon; J. A. Croy, de- 
puty ree.e, A, I). McLCod and iL K. 
iVJCLeod, Luu'.egau ; A. vv. ivicMillan, 
J-). J. LiiUKeit, Angus AicAiiilan, j;, 
i). iViePhee and 1». i.oteuvru, of Alex- 
andria. 

'lliB minutes of the last annuat 
meeting having been read ami adOi>fl- 
ed, Mr. i-. a. .sici..au‘, ot L«.ggaii, 
dealt with the audivOiS' reiHiri la a 
very lucid mani.cr, shouin.g coucla- 
sively that tae Ukiard and manage- 
ment were putting torih evciv euoit 
to Conserve the company’s interests. 
'1 he coiupauy’s total resources am- 
ount to ÿOuVô, w’hiie their Uabilities 
are capital stock, $5üâü, contingent 
fund ÿ22d.l3, net gains Aiier 
meeting aU expenses and-payin.g a div 
tdend of seven per cent, amounting to 
$343.70, there is still to the cretUU 
of contingent $52.30. Prior to the' 
adoption of the auditors report, a 
numtor_of pert*Deut questions were 
put by shàrèlioldets with a .view of 
securing further information, all of 
whiej^ were answered most satisfact- 

'orily. Mr! McCuaig addressing the 
' meeiing placed himself on 
J as being against holding thc'ànnüal'^ 
j meeting of tuis association a.t Alc.\ - 

andria, le’.ieving a more central point 
j either at Locliiel or Laggan would be 
. prefe.able, and moved a resolution, 
j seconded by Mr. Norman McRae, to 

that eiïect which upon being put by 
I the chairman to the meeting, was oar 
' tied. Proceeding, Mr. McCuaig. asked 

the trustees what steps were being 
. taken towards the extension of the 
I line northw’ard and westward in the 
! rear of the county, or U-there was 
j anything in the way prcvenling the 
’ line being extended to Vankleek Hill. 
I This bio ight trustee N. D. McLeod, 

of Dunvegan, to his feet who liavc a 
very satisfactory explanation of the 

! work he had undertaken with a view 
I of having the line extended from Lag- 
I gan west to McMillan’s Corners, and. 

from Skye to D, W. IVIcl.eod’s'corner. 
In the former case it meant one 
a half miles, necessitating thirty- 
eight poles, for the other extension, 
sixty-seven poles would be required, 

, practically all of which were on the 
i ground, and that as early as pos- 
sible in the spring the work would be 

; proceeded with. He had secured a 
’ subscription list of $1090, but some 
j $210 to $225 more would be requir- 

ed. Mr. McLeod w’ent on to ei^îlain 
that four extra wires would'be re- 
quired for a.Portion of the new work 
as the present wires would, not stand 
any further loading. I'rodioteis or 
would-be promoters of the C'A tension 
of the line that tliov might know 
just where they stood as to cost of 
installing same might figure on $13> 
pea: mile, the securing of two Icle- 
ph(.n s pc.r mile and the extra cost of 
wire, etc., in connecting with thus 
central ofhee at Lochiel. That from 
McCrimmon to Vankleek Hill would 
practically be nine miles and would 
necessitate the maintenance of a 
switch hoard at McCrimmon or as 
stated already t!ie extra wiring to 
the ccatral at Lochiel. Mr, K. A. 
Kra -:er, of McCrinum n, announced 
that lie oc.ld undertaUe canvassing 
for members and subscriptions b(v 
tween McCrimmon and 1 o -hinvar and- 

• hoped for good results, 'i'he concen- 
sus of opinion appeared to be that 
just as soon as the necessary stock 
is s bscrilcd, and the pro cr numbel: 
of 'hones Dlaoed that the inanagc- 
imnt sho Id proceed wilh the cx- 
•e’jsion of the I'ne in whatever direc- 
tion ca'lcd for it. 

The election of olficcrs folkwod 
when Mr. McCuaig moved, seconded 
by K. A. McRae, that the old board 
be re-elected. It was carried unanim- 
onslv. The auditors appointed were 

. Messrs. John McCuaig, Dalkeith, and 
1 D. S. Koad. Alevandria. A vote of 

thanks moved by fs’. n. Mel eod, sec- 
onded by Mai. McRae, to the board 
and mana.gement found no dissenting 
voice.. 

At a subsequent meeting of the 
board, Mr. Peter Chisholm w’as re- 
e’ected preJder.t, and Mr. M. J. 
Morris, manager and secretary treas- 
•urer, at a *~alary of three hii*‘dnTd 
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Farmers’ Output All Practically Without Duty—l ive Animals 
Admitted to the United States without Customs Charges— 

Should Stimulate the Horse-Raising Industry—Poul- 
try May Now Enter States With No Duty—The 

Levy on Soft Coal Reduced Eight Cents Per 
Ton—Hon. Mr. Fielding Makes the An- 

nouncement Amid Great Applause 

Hon. \V. S. Fielding made history 
■ftlien he pres.nled the Canadian Par- 
liament with a liscal program, the 
iasis of the agreement resulting from 
the recent iniernational negotiations 
at Ottawa and Washington. which 
blazes a new trail for ti.c greater 
commercial expansion of the Dom- 
inion. 1 he arrangement submitted by 
the Finance J'linister marks another 
triumph for Canadian diplomacy, and 
if connrmed by the Dominion I'arlia- 
luent on the one hand and the f. nited 
Slates Congress on the other will 
add w’ithout doubt a most important 
chapter to the coininercial history of 
ilic country. 
A COMP-REHK.NSIVM MldASUUl';. 

While it wn)S generally anticipated 
that the negotiations between the re- 
presentatives »of the two countries 
wiould lead to substantial results, 
few prohauly e.xpecicd sncli a far- 
reaching and compiehensite issue. The 
statement of the Minister of Finance, 
delivered with that lucidity and ter- 
seness which distinguishes all Mr. 
Fielding’s utterances, produced a tre- 
mendous impression on the expectant 
House and crowded galleries. .\s he 
unfolded the details of the agreement 
he was repeatedly and enthusiastical- 
ly cheered by . the Liberal members, 
while even some of the occupants of 
the Opposition benches could scarcely 
conceal their satistaction with a mes- 
sage which meant so much to many 
of the great interests of the country. 

AN ANIMATED .SCENE. 
'I he situation was unique. Seldom 

has the House presented a more an- 
imated scene, .\mong the representa- 
tive assemblage wliieh occupied every 
scat and ovemowed into the corrid- 
ors, as well as among the members 
theinsehcs, ti.e.e were marked evid- 
ences of the tense interest centred in 
the outcome of the negotiations. The 
Senators seemed to have taken a holi- 
day in order to hear the first news of 
w hat had been accomplished at Wash- 
ington,. while well-known representa- 
tives of raaiiulacturing and agricul- 
tural interests elbowed each other in 
their eager efforts to learn the im- 
port of what meant so much to them. 

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 
Before giving in detail the basis of 

-tlie arrangement the .Minister asked 
tliose who had minced opposition to 
the negoaaliuns lo give tne results 
lair eousideraiion. “i am persuaded,” 
said he, "IliaI Uie geiuienivn who on 
the piinlic plallurni or in l.ic press 
took such, strong grouint against our 
ifcLion uid not give us tl.e benent ol 
tiicir well-consiLered ludgmeiit. 1 ap- 
peal lo them to revise tnal judg- 
ment.” filie character of the agree- 
nieiit and Ls w me scoi.e may he ade- 
i|iia|lely appreciaicd when it is staled 
that liie reducuoii in taxation ef- 
fected aiiioimts l6 $2,nuu,miu. l.arge 
«•onces.sioiis are givens by the Lulled 
.States. ’1 hey provide for reciprocal 
Iree trade in wlieal, barley, oats, liay 
vegetables, dairy products, live anim- 
als, coke, fruits, eggs and poultry — 
lliese being of the iitinost importance 
to the agiieiiltural classes, who will 
herelit lo the extent of millions of dol 
lars annually. 'Hie duty on agricul- 
tural implements, such as harvesters 
and mowers, is lowered two and a 
half per eeiil., the present duly of 
seventeen and a half per cent, ad ,val- 
otreiii being reduced to fifteen per cent 
ad valorem, while ott plows, thra'sh- 
ers and other classes of agricultural 
iraplenients a reduction is made of 
live per cent.—namely, from twciltfr 
per cent, ad valorem to fifteen pep 
cent ad valorem. On farm waggons 
the-duty is reduced ,from twenty-live 
per,cent, ad valorem to twenty-two 
anij a liait per cent, ad valorem, and 
reductions are made on,other ileirts ot 
special interest to farmers. 

There is a reduction ot eight cents 
per ton on bituminous-coal. None of 
these concessions snonlil exciie gér- 
ions opposition irom tne nuinmactur- 
trs ot the country. 

.An important u,f 
free lush and trie coke, whicn snouid 
prove ot immense value lO ilie jviar- 
itime and Pacific provinces.' it is lur- 
ther provided that sawn lumber will 
t;c admitted free to the United States 
and an important feature of the ar- 
n:n.ement is that pulp ami paper will 
le 11 iced in a similar positiin if the 
I’rovinces ot the lUmiinion can see 
tiieir way to withdiaw their export 
restricliins on pnlpwood. 

CANADA’S FISCAL tNDEPEND- 
ENCE. 

Throughout his speech the point 
emphasised by Mr. Fielding was that 
tl.e arrangement in no way impairs 
the liseal independence of Canada or 
prcjuaiccs any future action on the 
part of either country. When Hon. 
-Mr. F'oster interrupted to inquire 
whether the. British preference would 
be affected by the agreement Mr. 
Fieluing slated tliat theic might have 
to he some slight readjustment, but 
that, generally speaking, neither the 
princi,,lo nor the degree ol preference 
would be impaired. “However,” said 
the Minisior, “the question of the 
British preference- is one which this 
House, is free to deal with in any 
way it chooses.at any time, and it 
may safely be left in the hands of 
.those who created it.” 
THE PSVCHOLOGICAL .MOMENT. 

Concluding, Mr. Fielding said : — 
“Ihis arrangement is one which we 
feel we c„n sincerely commend to the 

' judgineiit of tjiis House and of the 
people of Canada. We do not present 
it as sometning in which we have 
won a victory over our American 
friends. '1 hat w'ould he a small re- 
turn for the good spirit in which 
they .have met us. We present it not 
as a triumph of one country over the 
other, but as the result of an eBort 
to do justice to both. The one fear I 
have is that there mav be people who 
will say that we have made so good 
a bargain that Congress may not ap- 
prove of it. in times past friendly 
arrangements have been made with 
the United Slates Government which 
have failed to receive the approval of 
Congress, hut we think the time is 
more favorable now. We think we 
have found the psychological moment 
for deal.ng with this question. We 
think we arc within reach of some of 
the commercial advantages for which 
our people have struggled for half a 
century.” 

THE MORE IMBORTANT 
CHANGES. 

'I'he chief feature of the proposed 
tarift agreement with the United 
States is the removal of all duties on 
both sides of the border on the bulk 
of what IS known as natural products 
Amung tiie items on vvhieh tne tarili 
duties aie to lie swept away entirely 
arc cattle, horses and mules, swine, 
sheep and lambs, poultry dead and 
alive, wheal, rice, oats, bailey, buck- 
wheat, beans, dried peas, potatoes, 
butter, cheese, milk, cream, eggs, 
Ijoiiey, frcsli and sailed fish, vege- 
tables, fresh fruit and several varie- 
ties of dried fruits. This means in 
eliect, if Congress accepts the view of 
I'rcsident Taft and his advisers, that 
the United States delinitely abandons 
the policv of protecting the food pro- 
ducers of that country, leaving the 
doors open lo Canada, the only coun- 
try from which foods of the sort 
mentioned can he obtained lo supple- 
ment the home supply. In meats of 
various sorts, alllioiigh the duties are 
not enlirely removed, there are very 
material reductions, while Hour will 
bear a duty of SO cents per barrel on 
both sides of the line, and oatmeal 50 
cents per 100 ppunds. 

Among the miscellaneous articles 
of importance other than foodstufi® 
on which duties arc entirely removed 
by both countries are hay, lumber, 
coke, certain classes of steel rods, 
typesetting and typecasting machines, 
cottonseed oil, -railroad ties, tele- 
graph poles, wooden stavTcs, pickets 
and palings. 

■ Considerable reduction® are made in 
the agriculUirak implement schedule, 

j a uniform scale of duties on Iroth 
I sides having been arranged. . Among 

.Ae more important jediictionS in the 
I Canadian duties are farm waggons, 

, harvesters and mowers, 22 per cent.;- 
plows, harrows, drills, horse rakes, 

! enltivators, tlirashing machines, hay- 
loadcrs, patent, augers, feed-cutters, 
grain-fcru,shers, tanning-mills, hay-ted- 
ders' and farm or field, rollers, 5 per 
cent, reduction. 

There is a leiigtliy. list of reductions 
on various products of the mine, the 
most important being a decrease of 
the Canadian duty on bituminous coal 
from 511 to 15 cents per ton. The 
revenue loss from this will be large, 
over eight million tons ot bituminous 
coal having been imported last year. 
This would mean about $6411,000 in 
reduced duties on coal. The people of 
Ontario now pay most of the soft 
coal diiries.—Toronto Globe. 

Gives Chiff Reasons for Sneh Recipro- 
city as He Rectommtnds 

TEUFHQIIE CDKIlECTiaili 
A 'polilion is being circulated, ap- 

pareiitly by agents of the Hell Tclc- 
piore t o. with the object of having a 
ih.nge made in the (’banersTeleplione 
Act pas eil last se.ssion, by a clause of 
viiich it became the law that tlicOu- 
laiio Kailway and Miinici[îal Moard 
“shall ’ order a connection to be made 
between independent \compahies and 
the i’ell ( ompany wherever tiie lines 
ha\e a common terminus. 

Tlie KcU Telephone (’o. is very 
rmieh opposed lo this plan, which is 
necessary for the convenience of the 
public. The whole principle of the 
bill is involved in it. The petition 
now in circulation is to have the 
^‘shalT’ changed to “may." 

This appears to be very innocent 
and is quite plausible, but it means 
that instead of having the connec. 
tions made as a matter of course, 
and out of the regular necessities of 
business, every conmumitv with an 
independent telephone company would 
have to go to the trouble and great 
legal e-xpense of fighting for the right 
which the legislature rocogni/.ed last 
}car. 

'Phis would defeat the whole pur- 
pose of the (’hartcis Act, and the 
proposal that the rural telephone 
companies should have to fight once 
more, and not once but in every sep- 
arate instance, for the right w’hich is 
now’ theirs, is one that cannot be en- 
tertained. Those who are asked to 
sign such a petition should give it the 
reception it deserves.—TorontoWorld. 

Trai'e Agreement would Cement tUe 
Friendly R liiions With Canada, 

“Our Good Neighbor’’. 

Washington, D. C,, January 26.— 
“Idonaty of interests of two peoples, 
liimeil together by race, language, 
polit.cal institutions ami geographic- 
al proximity,” Bresinent lait gives 
as the cnief reasons for such leciuro- 
city as he recommends in his .special 
message to-nay. 

“While equivalency should be sought 
in an arrangement Ql this character, 
an exact haiaucc of linanciai gain is 
neither imperative nor attainable,” 
be said. 

“'ihe path having been opened,” he 
continued, "for the improvement ot 
commercial relations, a reciprocal 
trade agreement is the logical se- 
quence of all that has ncen ac- 
complished in disposing of matters of 
a diplomatie ami eoiUroiersial char- 
acter. The idcn.itv of interest of two 
peoples linked logether by race, lan- 
guage, political institutions and geo- 
graphical proximity oilers, the lounda- 
tion. 'Ihe contribution to tlie indus- 
trial advancement of our owni coun- 
try by the migration across the boun 
dary of the thrifty ami indnsvi'ious 
Canadians of English, Scotch and 
French origin, is now repaid li.v the 
movement of large numbers of our 
own sturdy farmers to the Northwest 
of Canada, thus giving their labor, 
their means and their experience to 
the development of that section, with 
its agricultural possibilities. 

“No yardstick can measure the be- 
nefits to the two peoples of lliis freer 
commercial intercourse, and no trade 
agreement should be judged wholly by 
custom house statistics. 

“We have drawn upon our natural 
resources in such a way as to invite 
attention to their necessary limit.We 
have so increased in population and 
in our consumption of food products 
and the other necessities of life, hit- 
herto supplied largely from Mr own 
country, that unless we liifSierially 
increase our production we can see 
before us a change in our economic 
position, from that of a c,oiintrv scll- 
rng to the world food and natural pro 
ducts of the farm and forest, to one 
consuming and importing them. 

“A far-sighted policy requires that 
if we can enlarge our supply of na- 
tural resources, and especially of food 
products and the necessities of life, 
without substantial injury to any of 
our producing and manufacturing 
classes we should do so now. We have 
on the north of us a counliv conti- 
guous to ours for' three thousand 
miles, with n'ltnral resources, of the 
same character as ours, w hich have 
not been drawn upon as ours have 
been, and in the devclonincnt of 
which the conditions as to wages and 
chararter of the wage-earners and 
transportation to market (iin..-r hut 
little from those prevailing willi us.” 

i-’resident Taft holds that a coinnier 
cial agreement w’ith Canada 's not a 
violation of the protective piinciple, 
as that has been authoritati 'clv an- 
nounced by those who uphold it. “(lur 
common boundary line of vhree thou- 
sand miles in itself imist make a 
radical dislinction between oiir corti- 
mercial treatment of Canada and of 
any other country,” he says. 

'ihe I’lcSident savs that the Can- 
adians “soon must decide whether 
they arc to rregard themselves as iso- 
lated permanently from .nir niari.et.s 
by a perpetual wall or w'necher we 
are to be commercial friends. H we 
give them reason to take tlie termer 
view,” he adds, “can we complain it 
tl'.ev adopt methods denying access to 
certain of their natural resources, ex- 
cept upon conditions quite unfavor- 
able to uS ? A notable instance oi 
such a possibility may he .seen in the 
conditions sunrounjing the supply of 
pulp wood and the manufacture of 
print paper, for which we have made 
a conditional provision in the agree- 
ment, be.ieved to be equitable.Should 
we not now, therefore, before their 
policy has become too crystalli’/.ed and 
fixed for change, meet them in a 
spirit of real concession, facilitate 
commerce between the two ooiintries 
and thus greatly increase the natural 
resources available to our people. 

As to the effect the treaty would 
have on the cost of living in the 

.Upited States, the President says ; 
“I do not wish to hold out the 

prospect that the unrestricted inter- 
change of food products w’ill greatly 
and at once reduce tlieit co.st to the 
people of this country. Moreover,the 
present small amount of Canadian 
surplus f(.r export as compared with 
that of our own production dnd con- 
sumption would make the reduction 
gradual, 'i'he price of staple food pro 
ducts,' especially of cereals, is much 
the same the world over, and the re- 
cent increase in price has been the 
result of a wori'ld-wide cause. But a 
source of supply as near as Canada 
would certainly help to prevent spe- 
culative fluctuations, would steady lo- 
cal price movements, and would post- 
pone tl'C efl'ect of a further world in- 
crease in the price*of leading com- 
modities entering into the cost of liv- 
ing, if that be inevitable. 

“My purpose in making a recipro- 
cal trade agreement with Canada has 
been not only to obtain one wliich 

'would he mntnallv advantageous lo 
both countries, but one which also 
would he truly national in its scope 
as anplicd to our own connfrv nnd 
would he of benefit to all sections. 

“This trade agreement, if entered 
into, will cement the friendly gcla- 
tio' s with the Dominion which have 
resulted from the satisfiiKtorv settle- 
ment of tlie controversies that have 
lasted for a century and further pro- 
mote good feeling between kindered 
re-iplcs. It will extend the market 
for n'lmeroi's products of the United 
States among the inhabitants of a | 
prosperous neighboring country with i 
an increasing pomilatioii and an in- ; 
creasing purchasing power. It will 

deepen and widen the sources of food 
supply in conligiious territor- and 
will facilitate the movement and dis- 
Iri'uution of tlie fcod stufls.” 

President Tait concludes his mess- 
age by calling Canada “our good 
neighbor.” 

“She has cost us nothing, he says, 
“in the way of preparations tor de- 
fence against lier possible assault,and 
she never will. She has souglit to 
agree with us quickly when difi'erences 
have disturbed onr' relations. She 
shares with us common traditions and 
aspirations, l feel I have correctly 
interpreted the wish ot the American 
people by expressing in the arrange- 
ment now submitted to Congress for 
its approval, their desire lor a more 
intimate and cordial relationship with 
Canada. I therefore earnestly hope 
that the measure will be promptly 
enacted into law.” 

the Canadian Pacific to repudiate a 
solemn undertaUiig made with Sir 
John Macdonald in 1881.- 

We’ll see if it can 1 

So much has been laid recently 
regarding the danger of over-eat- 
ing that the opposite danger is some- 
times lost sight of, says a writer in 
Health. Probably there are more 
persons who have a tendency to eat 
too much than there are who have 
a tendency not to eat enough, for the 
needs of the body; but that the latter 
class exists in appreciable numbers 
can probably be attested by any ob- 
serving physician. 

Undoubtedly many underweights, 
are such because they do not eat 
enough, and tnis possible iti part 
from motives of economy, but often 
largely because of lack of appetite, 
or because a larger quantity of food 
causes distress, and the absence of 
distress with a smaller quantity of 
food is taken as an indication that 
it is the better procedure. 

Dr. Rosewater describes a charac- 
teristic case ol this kind, which does 
not appear to be overdrawn. 

“'ihe good housewife waking with 
multitudes of economies, duties and 
worries, prepares breakfast and 
w atches her husband and children eat 
with relish, while she,' unobserved, 
takes but a bite and feels that she 
can eat no more. She fills her hus- 
band s lunch-box with a big meal, 
for, “poor, dear fellow, he has to 
work so hard,” never thinking that 
she works fully as hard. She hustles 
the children to school, and is busy 
with work and worry tilt noon, when 
she gives the children their luncheon, 
and for herself again takes but a bite 
or two, while her little onès eat 
heartily, with minds on play. They 
go, and she soon is busy with the 
everlasting grind. Tired in body 
and mind, her supper is ready, but 
too often, in spite of appetite, the 
same process is repeated, for the poor 
worried brain and tired nerves feel 
even the slightest demands of the 
stomach as too much of an effort, and 
in response to these feelings she can 
scarcely eat at all. Everybody else 
eats with a relish, but each effort is 
a task, and after trying a few times 
her will yields to her feelings, and 
heir supper is ended. She works and 
worries till, exhausted, she goes to 
sleep if she can. lUl surplus fat ot 
care-free days is gone, and now- each 
swallowing act distresses.” 

And so the picture goes on, becom- 
ing darker and more hopeless. The 
remedy is an appeal to her reason, 
lo her sense of self-preservation, to 
her love and duty to her nearest ones 
.As a result she eats, taste or no taste 
appetite or no appetite, pain or no 
pain. .She eats because she believes 
it to be her duty to maintain her 
nutrition. And many have been the 
patients who have been cured ot 
malnutrition, threatened tuberciilosis 
and early death by being governed 
by reason rather tlian appetite. 

Cultivate singing in the family. 
Begin wiicii the child is not yet 
three yeais old. hiing back lo your 
inemoiy all the soii^s and hymns 
you sang in your chiluhood and teach 
them to your little ones ; mix tiicni 
all together, to meet the similar 
words, as in after liie they come 
over in so mysteriously at times. 
Many a lime and oft in the whirl of 
business or in the gayety of society, 
some little thing waxes up the mem- 
ories of eaily youth—the old mill— 
the cool spring, the shady tree by the 
schooibouse — and tne next instant 
we behold the smiling faces, the 
merry eyes of schoolmates, some 
gray-heaticd now, most of tnem 
asleep in their narrow beds under 
the grass. And then, "the song my 
mother sang,’- springs Unbidden to 
the lips and soothes and sweetens 
ail these memories. 

At other times, amid the crush- 
ing misgaps of file, a mere ditty 
of the olnen lime pops up its little 
beau, brca.vs in upon the ugly train 
of thouglit and throws the mind into 
another channel; light breaks from 
behind the cloud in tlie sky and a 
new courage is given to us. 

The honest man goes singing to 
liis work; and when the day’s labor 
is done, his tools laid aside, and he 
is on his way home, where wiie and 
child and cheery fireside await him, 
he cannot help but vvhistie or sing. 

You will not hear a dishonest 
tradesman, a perfidious clerk, an un- 
taithfnl servant, a treacherous 
friend, sing because it is the out^ 
come ot afree joyous nature at peace 
with the world and itself. There is 
the ribald mirth of the drunkard, 
the sport and the debauchee, which 
breaks forth into what they call sing- 
ing. But it is not real song, it is not 
melody, It is not what a lover ot 
music would care to hear. 

Teach your children some of the 
old songs--there is nothing like 
them to be heard now-^a-days. Don't 
let them get into the habit of re- 
peating such silly stuff as one hears 
at the vaudeville shows and sees on 
the bargain counters of our stores. 
Why these become popular it is hard 
to say, but at least it shows degen- 
eration in taste. Not one of the 
modern songs in words or music can 
compare with “Killarney,” “Loch 
Lomond,” “Twichenham Ferry,” 
“The Kerry Dance,” or “’TwaS but 
a Summer Shower,” and. others per- 
haps more familiar to our readers. 
Sing while you can. 

AVADING A SOLEMN CONTRACT 
w ith a carpenter to build you a house 
for cost price plus ten per cent. 

Suppose there was another carpen- 
ter who was building houses for cost 
plus fifteen per cent, or any greater 
per cent, that he could extort. 

If your carpenter (in the first in- 
stance cited) came to vou and said: 
Here I want this deal on the same 
basis as the other carpenter—cost 
plus fifteen—what would you say ? 
Give in or fight ? 

The Canadian Pacific is the first 
carpenter, and it is trying today to 
escape carrying out its plus ten per 
cent. Contract with the people of Can 
ada. So far the whole house of com- 
mons (one man excepted) is aiding 

KNIGHT 
STQ®’PO.tlSH 

Has the '.‘Black Knight” • 
come to your home ? f 

I<et him show you the 
qtiick and easy way to shine 
tiie stoves. * i 

‘‘Blfick Knight” takes 
all the hard work and dirty 
work out of stove polishing. 

It’s a paste—so there is 
no watery mixture to be 
prepared. 

Jnst a few mbs with cloth or 
brash brings a mirror-like shine 
that “you can see your face in’L 
And the shine lasts I 

Moat dealer* handle and recom* 
ncod **Black Knight” Store Polish. 
If jronr dealer cannot supply it, send 
IOC. for a big can—sent postpal<L 

THEF.If*. DALLEY CO. UMimHe 
BamUtoUw Ont. 10 
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IMITATIONS ARE 
NEVER IMITATED 

If adveitised articles didn’t possess merit of last- 

ing quality there would be no occasion to imitate, or 

offer “something just as good. ' 

The dealer endeavoring to sell you a substitute is 

trading on the established reputation and permanency 

of the genuine, with the view of reaping greater profit 

without particular regard of results to thé buyer. 

Piotect yourself and the advertised article by vigor- 

ously objecting to .substittite.s. 

Just how Good Our Tailoring /s- 
You may have such and such an idea about the 

clothes we produce. It may be lavorable to us likely it 
is but you’ll never know exactly how much our v ay 
means to yon until you tiy it. 1 o day is as good a time 
as any if you are in need ol an outfit or any part of one. 

I Test us on a p ir of Trou.sers i|3.50 up or a Suit >$14.00 
up, or an overcoat from $12.00 up. 

We would like to get acquainted with you and 
have you get acquainted with our clothes. 

T. 81 D. CLOTHING O. 

MALONE & eo. 
Agents. 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

TAKE: NOTICE: m 
m =■=■'.;  ■ 
^ Last Year I doubled my Sales in Teas 
g and Coffees, which is due to my effort in 
^ getting something to suit my many cus- 
3^ tomers. Many thanks for their apprecia- 
fjlt tion of my efforts. A full line of Table De- 
^ iicacies and Groceries in stock as usual. 

JOHN BOYLE: 
Phone 26 Alexandria, Ont. 

^ GOODS DELIVERED 

H H H H t »■ I I -M- 

UNION 
DANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital, Rest and Undivid* 

ed Profits $ 6,480,486. 

Total Assets Over $ 47,400,000. 

Funds for Your Trip 

no matter what part of the world you visit—secured, when- 
ever and wherever you want them, if you carry a Travelling 
Letter of Credit from this Bank. 

Absolutely safe, as no one else can realize on it, and an 
introduction to the best Banks and Bankers everywhere. 

Our local Manager will be glad to tell you all about 
them. 

Alexandria Ét-anch 

Dalhousie Branch, 

D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

Jb_ 

ina 
LAST A LIFE-TIME 

Every Regina Watch carriea 
with it a universal guarantee. 

That means, if you purchase* a 
Regina from this store, we en- 
dorse the universal guarantee, 
which will be honored by any other 
Regina watch agent anywhere- 
Add to this, the manufacturers' 
absolute and permanent guaran- 
tee against structural defects and 
you will see that you cannot make 
a mistakeinpurchasing a REGINA 
WATCH. 

A H. ROBERTSON, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker, Maxville,Or t 

Banque d’ Hochelagï 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 
Paid Up - - - 2,500,000 v 

Reserve Fund • 2,500,000 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
D. MeINbtS MANAOCIt 
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Efl^KKOF OTXAH^ 
ESTABUSHEO 1874. 

Tvtat Auats, 30 November 1910. «43,6S4,938 

We invite your 

SAVINGS BANE ACCOUNT. 
Any sums from $i upward may be deposited 
and interest will be'added to your balance 
twice yearly. 

WE HELP YOU SAVE. 

GRAND TRUNK 

ALSXAMiOKlA BRANCH 
SABTINTOWN BRANCH 
HATVILLB BRANCH. 

JAI^SS MAKTIN. MANAUER. 
J. D. IfOrPAT. Mgr. 

r. V. MASSEY, Mgr. 
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Jkdjferiised Çoods Are £est 
Because scientific shoppers know that ad- 

vertised goods are best they will not take any 
substitute, though urged. 

Because of the volume of business resulting, 
the manufacturer who advertises puts better 
value into his goods. 

Because an inferior article is seldom adver- 
tised, you can discrimirate between the best, 
and the imitation.. 

Because you want to get best returns for 
ybur money, youi should always 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 
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We are offering High-grade 

Meats, Vegetables etc. 

At prices proportional to the quality 
of the goods we handle. Our delivery 
wagons cover the town and surrounding 
district daily. Get acquainted with us. 

We make a specialty of 
*Ready f r the oven* fowl 
For other features in the Meat or 

Vegetable lines Call Phone No. 3 or come 
find see for yourself. 

The South End Moot Market 
V JOSEPH SABOURIN Prop., 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT- 

y 

Thanking on© and all for their T 
Ï 

kind patronage in the past i 
<* 

Also hoping to see you all a- | 

gain in the future. S 
f. 

.-Y. With the Compliments of the t 
I 

Season. S 

A. Marksoiv 
Stone Store, Alexandria 

Canadian 
Snowshoers 

Reunion 
MONTREAL, 

FEBRUARY 4th, 19U 
Tickets will be sold at special e.x- 

cursion fare of $ 1 70 for the round 
trip from .Alexandria to Montreal. 
Tickets good going on P.M. trains of 
Friday February 3rd and all trains 
Saturday, February 4th, valid for re- 
turn until Monday, February 6th. 

Trains leivt Alexandria East Bound 
1 n AA A XT (Daily), for Montreal, points ivf.vu A..’VI* of ooteaa Jonction and 
Hswkosbury. Arrive Montreal 11.49 a.n». 

4J.Q t> XT Dally except Soaday), for Moo- r M. Qlen Robertson, Hawkee- 
bury, Coteau Jouccion, Valleyfieid, OoruwaU 
and BrookviUe. Arrive Montreal 6.S0 p.m. 

6 1 1 n xr (Datlr), for Coteao Jonetlo» and ,11. tr M. points West, Valieyfleld, Swan- 
ton, also Boston and New York. Arrives MOB- 
treal T.66p.m. 

Trains leave Alexandria West Bound 

Agricultural ^ 

# # Department 
X 

Horse Training 

Ottawa. 10.06 A.M. 

1 n OA A \r (Daily exeept flanday), for Ot- IV.l/U A.M. tawa. Roekland, Parrv Sound, 
North Bay and other intermediate points. Ar- 
rive Ottawa 11.46 à.m., North Hay 9.46 y.m- 

^ D xf (OailyexoeptHunday), for Ottawa •f.OXJ r.ÿfl. nij interxnedfate stations. 
Arrives Ottawa 7 10 p m. 

Q d.n D \M (Dailv), for Maxvllle and Ottawa. I'.M. Arrives Ottawa 11.16p m. 

No connection on Sunday for Rockland and 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa b.35 a.m. for Pembroke 

and Harry’s Hay. 

Trainslo'vve Ottawair.55 a.to. for ,1’em.broke 
MaHawaHka, Whitney, Tarry H-*und. Arrive 
Lepot Harbor 9 p m.. North Bay 9.46 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pembroke, 
Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor oars on alt trains between Ottawa and 
Mo tred. Tbrongb sleeping cars between Ot- 
tawa and New York without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily between 
Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked at through 
rates by any agency over all important steam, 
ship lines. 

For further particulars, apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd 
Agent, Aleximdria. 

FEED FLDDR. 
A full supply in stock 

of Mill Feeds, Feed 

Flour, Gornmeal, Bran 

and Provender. 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITBD, 

JOHN F. McGREGOR. 
UANAOBR 

Valyable Property forSaie 
The property ot tb* late Hugh D. 

McGillii, of the village of Qlen Rob- 
ertson, U offered lor sale. 

The lot la a large one and has the 
advantage of a front and side street, 
and for business purposes is well lo- 
cated, being in the centre of the vil- 
lage. The buildings on this lot are 
as follows—A good commodious dwel- 
ling, a large frame granary aud store 
room and also a large frame building 
suitable for business purposes. 

The entire property is in good con- 
dition and has the further advantage 
of being occupied as a business stand 
for years past. 

For further particulars apply to 
Angus McDonald, Drawer V. .Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 48-8 

Teachers Wanted 
Teacher wanted for S.S. .\o. 18, 

Lancaster. Apply stating qualifica- 
tions and salary expected to D. K. 
McDonald, Sec.-Treas.. Glen Norman, 
Ont. 44-tf 

Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 17, 
Cbarlottenburgh, for.the year 1911. 
Apply stating certificate and salary 
expected to .John Shago, Sec., Glen 
Roy, Ont. 4S-tf 

For S.S. No. 10 Kenyon, a duly 
qualified teacher. Duties to eom- 
meace .fan. 3rd, 1911. Apply to D. 
A. McDonald, See.-Treai., box 35, 
Apple Hill. Oat. 4»-tf 

. cjk.m'Toir.XA.. 
dMn th. yp 11» Kinil YM Haw Ahnp 
Hgutu. 
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It is easy to see the need of better 
training ot horses. On every band 
you see teams that are unsalc. or 
awkward or ignorant—all due to lack 
ol culture. 

A cut irom a whip at such time only 
associates pain with the sight of tlie 
horrible thing and makes a frightened 
or nervous liorse worse, instead of 
better. 

A hoirse wDl apparently be broken 
and for years cause annoyance by his 
shying at every bit of paper or 
shadow or stone. He is not broken 
His nervous system has never been 
brought under contaroi. 

It Is natural for a horse to shy. In 
the wild state he owes his life to his 
ability to quickly jump sidewise when, 
a wild beast or rattlesnake lurks by 
the way. It is the outcropping of that 
natural instinct lor .sell-preservation. 
Perhaps the foolish whippings he has 
received at such times has only in- 
tensified his fear ot the shadow of 
paper. 

The horse is a very nervous animal, 
especially the lighter breeds. Certain 
acts are reflex—that is, done with- 
out. thought. Just as you wink when 
an object comes at your eye,, or you 
dodge when a missile comes at your 
head.—done wdthout time to think — 
so the. horse shies, jumps, or kicks 
at imaginary foes when none exist 
The refie.\ nerves are working to pro- 
tect the animal and they do it with- 
out C( nsiiiting tl.e mind. 

So it you want to train a horse well 
do .so by controlling his nerves. I'se 
this law of reflexes to make ti e horse 
safe instead of dangerous. Smother 
out tl:e foolish.acts and put better 
ones in their place. 

A word of command or assurance 
will do more to control a well-trained 
horse than, jerking or whipping. Let 
tlie horse know you have no fear of 
the street car or auto, of the shadow 
or stump. 11 you are afraid some- 
thing will happen you may be sure 
the horse will share your tear. 

K More sliould be done to teach 
horses our language than to teach 
them signs. You may train a team, 
to gee or haw, to go slow or stop by 
certain touches ot the lines. But 
what if another driver does not know 
your signs. He tries the common 
w'ord signs and fails to get control of 
the team. 

One thing, every horse should be 
taught, that is, to stop short at the 
word “whoa.” The safety of such a 
training is apparent. If anything 
goes wrong the team will stop,though 
frightened, when they hear the com- 
mand “whoa.” The writer had' his 
team trained to obey the word and 
not a pul! on the lines. He threw 
the lines down and said whoa good 
and distinct. They stopped at once. 
One time when shredding corn the 
wagon was full of ear com and left 
at the crib alone. Down the hill and 
ctrciling around they went pelt mell 
«'ith the big load pushing them on. 
The owner went to the hillside and 
called out “whoa.” They came to a 
halt as soon as they could stop the 
load. Not an ear was spilled, not a 
thing broken. It might have been 
very different had they not instinct- 
ively obeyed the command. 

Use gentle and firm means of con- 
trolling the horses without slashing 
atound with whip or yanking on the 
lines so much. Speak only when 
you expect the order obeyed. Like 
children they soon learn to pay no 
heed to your commands if not freely 
given and too loosely enforced. 

the exercise that is needed because 
Hie weatiier is sucli Uiat they are 
ouldoois and fono-iung alter the sow 
gives llièm the necessarv activity and 
e.xercise. 'llie early part of tlie sea- 
son they are inclined to lie in Uicir 
nest and in this way become fat and 
subject to thumps,, which is very de- 
trimental, if not fatal. , 

'lo taive proper care of them you 
should see them every day regularly 
and look over their sleeping quarters, 
to see that they are comfortable and 
clean. A dry, dusty bed is a continual 
threat against health. It causes the 
hacking cough,, which leads to ail 
troubles. Sunliglit is a natural tonic 
for little^ pigs and they enjoy it. H 
agrees, with them and s a germ dis- 
penser and cleanser. It is an lavigor- 
ator ot health. The. pigs as they grow 
and strengthen: are better able to take 
care of themselves, and when they are 
three weeks old will: take all the milk 
the sow will supply, and if they have 
sufficient exorcise they will grow, de- 
velop, strengthen and canry their pig 
fat right along. 

.After they, have reached iheir fourth 
week they commence eating and leam 
very fast, and by permitting them to 
have a little place for eating separate 
ly from the so.w they will gradually 
wpam themselves without any ill'ef- 
fects or loss of grow th or ilesh. ff'Iie 
man who is a success is one who is in 
tercsted in them. He makes pets of 
his pigs ; he looks after them with 
more real interest ; nothing escapes 
him.' He supplies their wants.'he pre- 
vents w'kat should not happen and is 
on the alert at all times to make 
them grow ; sees they liave what 
they need in feed, exercise, sunlight 
and attention. 

Care of Young Pigs. 
If a SOW’ has been properly cared 

for so that she has been able to have 
a successful farrow, her pigs are then 
ready for attention and care oi the 
feeder. There is more difference in 
feeders than one who has not given 
much thought to it would believe. 
There are a number ot successful hog 
men who will admit that they are not 
good in starting the pigs. They want 
to be, but they have not the knack of 
making a success, of this part of the 
breeding business. It would be worth 
a great deal to them if they only 
could do as well on this part as they 
can on feeding and handling after the 
pig is three to four months old. 

The feed of the sow’ is just the same 
as feeding the pigs; if the wrong feed 
is given or an overfeed is given, it is 
jiist as quickly shown in the pigs as 
in the sow. For the first few days the 
sow needs very little and then only 
enough milk producing feed to supplv 
what the pigs will draw clean from 
her. Milk remaining in the udder soon 
spoils and causes scours or other 
trouilles to the pigs. For this rea.son 
anything that would cause an over- 
flowing of milk is lo he avoideii. 

The pig is supposed to start in with 
health. .Now', it is easier to preserve 
health and prevent sickne.ss than it is 
to cure it after iÇ has attacked them. 
.A sick pig is a losing business from 
the start. Therefore, avoid sickness. 

The nest or bed of the .sow should 
always be clean and dry. A wet bed 
is an incentive to trouble causing 
scours. It should he entirely free from 
all other pigs outside of the mother 
and the litter. Care should be taken I 
that there are no sore mouths by 
snapping off. the little sharp tusks at 
once; also that they are not bothered 
with lice, which would prevenf their 
grow’th and otherwise injure them. 

Furthermore they need exercise. .-Vt 
this season of the year they have all 

SHOD HMim FOR 
i!£DamM[ii 

If You Are Weak and Easily 
Tired Try Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills 

'.Anaemia is a. state into which one 
falls because of lack of blood, or be- 
cause the blood is poor, weak and 
watery. The man or woman who 
lias not enough blood is pale, lan- 
guid,, easily tired and easily depress- 
ed. As the trouble progresses other 
symptoms show themselves, and the 
life of the sufferer is one of misery. 
Anae'inia opens the door to consuAip- 
tiou,. and gives victims to all the 
epidemic maladies, because the whole 
body is weakened and unable to re- 
sist the inroads of olsease. Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Tlnk Pills are the best rem- 
edy in the world for the cure of an- 
aemia, and all its attendant miser- 
ies. They make the blood rich, rod 
and pure,, thus bringing health and 
strength to weak, despondent men 
and women. We do not know of a 
single case of anaemia where Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have failed to 
cure if given a fair trial. Mr. John 
Hastings, 'Venn, Sask., was a victim 
of this trouble and found new health 
through Dr. Williams Pink Pills. He 
says : “I was working on a railway 
driving a team and foun^ myself 
gradually running down. I did not 
pay niuch attention to it at first, 
but soon I began to lose my appe- 
tite and it was a trial to get 
through my day’s work. I got medi- 
cine trom the doctor on the works, 
but it did not help me, and finally I 
got so bad 1 told the foreman 1 
would have to quit. He told me not 
to lose hope, that lié would get some 
medicine that would .soon make me 
all right. That night he went to 
town and bought me tiiree boxes ol 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I had not 
taken more than two boxes when i 
began to feel better, and after I had 
used five boxes 1 was as well and 
strong as ever, and could do a day’s 
work with any man on the job. I 
may just add that betore I began 
taking the Pills I was so run down 
that I weighed only 122 pounds, and 
while taking them 1 .gained 23 
pounds. I cannot say too mach in 
favor of Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
and strongly recommend them to all 
run down men.” 

You can get these Pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co,, 
Brockville, Ont, 

PUNT il TREE 
The Khan in 'l'oronto Star. 

■‘There is no recreation that will 
give so much satisfaction as tree- 
planting. Hemember, if you do away 
with bush and cut down all the trees 
you may get along with coal, black 
or white, but the people will deter- 
iorate. 'I'hc Plains folk are not in the 
same class with the Bush people. .A 
Bush Cree could whip a do’/.en Plains 
Créés. One big hunter wolf would 
chase all the prairie wolves froniWin- 
nipeg to the Rockies. One griwkly 
would eat up all the black bears and 
cinnamons ia the West. One bull 
moose could lick a doren buffalo bulls 
and never shift his cud. If we want 
to save this nation we must do some 
thing to conserve what hush we’ve 
got, and plant more.” 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
FARMER’S WIFE. 

The following paper read at the 
last meeting oi the tiromiev Women’s 
Institute, \ve ta.c fioni the Renfrew 
iAlurçury ; 

iNeicr was there a tiinc when the 
homes of our couiiliy were receiving 
gicater at.entibn tiian they are to- 
day. i aj-eis arc punlisheo lor the 
purpose of ' tefiiag us how these 
iiomcs ,may he tmiit, furnished, and 
mmntaincd, and rcccntlv the country 
home, meaning hy tais not only the. 
farm itscii, ,uut the liousc in .which 
the family lues and the wcll-lieing of 
the mehmeis of fat'se familie.s them- 
selves, .has been made tlie subject of 
a national,inqaky witli a view to 
bringing about a more ideal condition 
of things. 

There is a reason for all this in- 
quiry and discussion, and a good one. 
Tbe, country home is the cradle of 
the world. Men and women lived in 
the country before they begin to 
dwell in cities and towns. It is now 
the only natural home of humanity., 
That tlie country home may be. al- 
ways at its best, to make it so and 
keep it so, is the object of all this 
planningand thinking, because it is 
only when the liie of the country is 
clean, pure and happy that the nation 
is really safe. 

The country woman is the homer 
maker of tlie world. Does the home- 
maker of the country herself always 
reali/.e the privilege she possesses in 
this important fact ? Her responsi- 
bility she no doubt docs fully appre- 
ciate, and its burdens weigh upon her 
more heavily tnan they ought ; but 
far too oiten tne lure of tue “over 
yonder■' is permitteu to tasc- a gr&t 
deal of tue j.oy or privilege out oi lier 
lue. Here is tue routine, sue fancies, 
care ana nevcr-eimiiig monoUmy ; 
Oier tiicrc, an easy round, lascitia- 
tmg, comioitable, free irom taiiie- 
nes... .'btiil, it she Knew it, the city 
liomeina..er lairly en.ies net sister 
oi tlie Cuuntry many Ui.ngs, and per- 
liaps most 01 all, tue very mings tue 
country uoiiiah pii/.cs least. ivnU in 
the lieails ol more men and womeu 
01 the city tuan we KIIOW, tlicrc- is h. 
loiigiiig lor tue larm nomc. i lie 
couniiy womau has ail tlie Ihiiigs 
whicii bcem so eiiviaule to the city 
neigucor. „■ ■ 

i lie ia.eiitivc genius oi the a.ge 
has nut uecii imiuiiuiiul oi lue iietius 
ol Ij.e Culm try woman of today, it 
aas given lier many tmngs to nelp 
Inane lier liome pleasant, comiortaoie 
ana atiiactive aud reuuer tue hurueu, 
of it all as ligi.t as possiule. 

it IS not So Very long ago tliat the 
fahiily waslung had to be doiie with 
6atc haniis scrubuing up and down, a 
board so rough that tlie housewife 
oiicn lelt more than one piece of the 
cuticle of her lingers in the tub as tue 
price of her labor. That, day has 
gone by. ivow a maciuue yuies tne 
work easier and better, and on many 
larms a motor runs not only thé 
wasuer, but the churn and- other ma- 
chines of this kind. A lauauryman 
trom town taxes tne liner linen and 
does in a lew minutes what tlie coun- 
try woman used to groan over for 
half a day. Carpet sweepers have 
usurped the place ol. the broom, 'i he 
sewing is none on a machine. Itugs 
turn cleaning the floors into a holi- 
day. ^Dishwashers ahd hreadmixers 
aie in a good many country homes,, 
while tue iiiodeiirn kitchen range is a 
model of beauty and usefulness, 'ihe 
public creamery or factory takes the 
milK of the dairy and sends hack a 
check. Fireless cookers enalile the 
housewife to keep her house cool in 
summer and still have everything, 
done in a manner to satisfy Ui' most 
epicure.m taste. 

In alT these tilings the men. of the 
country home may liave a prominent 
part. For tney know that good farm- 
ing is not restricted to providing the 
best possible environment for the 
horses and cattle, to growing good 
crops, or to putting a little money in 
the bank. They are aware tliat it is 
just as. iniportant that their wives 
shall have pleasant things around 
them.. 

Often and often the city,, woman 
thinks oi the country women who 
live on farms, and to whom thpv look 
for tile liread tlicy cat and tlie men 
they votfc for. 

I’eople are more Iiapiiily situated 
now than they were twenty years 
ago. for it is pleasanter to he” able to 
call up your friends and relatives 
over the telephone for ^a little chat 
even if everybody on* the line is 
Usteuing. .It is much pleasanter to 
go down to the mail box on tlie cor- 
ner and get tlie daily paper and tlie 
mailthan to drive once a week lo 
town for it. With this bringing of 
the outside world into our liomes 
daily, the homes themselves have 
changed. The rag carpet has given 
way in the parlor to the ingrain or to 
the Brussels and velvet. The parlor 
walls are no longer adorned witli 
feather wreaths on wax (lowers ami 
tlie bamboo easel that used to stand 
in the cerner witli a “drape” llim.g 
across its corner and supporting Uie 
life likeness of some relative liiine, 
or dead, has been banished to tlie at- 
tic, or used up by tne small hoys for 
lisliiiig rod.s. Tlie front n uni is no 
longer kept shut up and imisU ex- 
cept on the occasion of a wedding or 
a funeral. Ï1 is a used room now 
and, tliere are bookcases hv the walls 

FEAREDjJGKJAW 
!fedly Calked Horse - 

But Egyptian Liniment 
Saved Him 

The season of icy roads and snddett 
heavy snowfaUs, is an anxious one fv»r 
horséowners, because it is so easy for 3 
sharpsliod horse to cut Uim.sel f seriously 
when fioundcri-ng iii the.deep snow. 

A^ bottle of Dougias’ Kgyptian Lini-' 
meut on hand then, nuy bè the méana 
of saving a.valuable animal foryou. It 
not only stops the bleeding at once, but- 

. keeps the wonnd clean and healthy and 
quickly heals it. 
. Read what Mr. G. P» Ashbocker, 
Evan Mill»,, N. Y., sajw abootU: 

“Egyptian Liniment has made ex- 
traorainafy cures for me. One of my 
horses got badly calked,,and everyone 
said he would hare the lockjaw. The 
Wound* gkt&iered and broke, arid there 
was-a. great bole between the hair and 
the hboh I used only Egyptian. lani* 
ment' and the horse’s foot was sooa 
sound.and welt. It made a permanent 
enre: ln<my estimation' there is nothing 
cnoaldo ttria-Lmiment. £OB cute-or acres 
orany^kind.’^ 

2S eenteatallDruggistSv Freeaaaipie 
on reqoeaL Doaglaa 8c Katiottoe, 
OkL 

and magazines on the tables. >lcst 
farm houses..now- liave inanv conveni- 
ences that were unknown to our 
grandparents or even a later gmera- 
tioR. The dining room is st'parate 
from the kitchen and is appointed 
with necessary furniture. 1'here ia 
a. bath rtom, a luxury undreamed of 
in farm, houses Eifty jears ago, but 
now as neces.sary as the oantry. 

We should try to live each day to 
its utmost, get out of it evgry good 
thing t» be had, give all you can each 
day,, and look forward, .\lways look 
forward and up. Be glad yoii are a 
woman, because women know all of 
life,, its- joy, sorrow, grief, pain and 
pleasiiirc. Be glad you are a vyife and 
mother, because no woiiiaii tastes all 
of liie unless she has this c.xperience. 
And then he glad you are a country 
w^oman,'because countrv women ara 
the salt of the earth. 

lUHS. W. J. PATTLHSON. 
T)ougla-s, UiiU 

IHE HETIBED FARMER. 
it may come to uiaav people in iho 

light ol a discovery tiial the retire.1 
larmer, as a class, is not an immixeil 
boon. The fact has liesome familiar,, 
however, in many municipalities, ami 
there are plenty of people familiar 
with innnieipal affairs in eastern and 
western . Ontario, who declare, that 
one a, the causes of Ontario’s com- 
parative lack of progress, is the con- 
servative attitude of the. retired farm- 
er, once he takes up his residence in 
the town or city. 

Of course, any strictures that mar 
be passed upon tlie retired iarmcr in 

..this respect will apply to anv person 
who lives on a restricted and inelastic 
income. Any increased cliarges which 
arise from improvements to property 
or extra taxation affect small fixed in- 
comes very notabli- for tliose depcinl- 
iag upon them, aud tlieir natural 
tendency is therelore to oppose every- 
thing that is proposed in the way ot 
improvement, the cost of wliich af- 
fects local taxes. 

A multitude of towns' and villages 
thruout Ontario meet with this dif- 
ficulty, and in many places it has be- 
come serious and even acute. Where 
the class affected is represented.on'lha 
council, strenuous obstruction besets 
everything that is proposed to iooal 
improvement. In all such cases and 
elsewhere money bylaws may always 
count on tlie solid opposition of the 
retired farmer class. 

There are exceptions nbiiue.suVn- 
ably, and the thing to be dc.sircd is 
to get the whole class to see matters 
asthe exceptions are able to look at 
them. The obvious point is Ihjjt all 
judicious expenditures terni to* en- 
hance the Value of property, and a.s 
practically' every retired' farmer owns 
his borne, he gets a bi.g r’ctui'n on the' 
increa.sing value for ar n errts he 
is calh.‘d upon to nrakc. A pro.gres- 
sivc town always at I facts population 
and there is notlrrri.g el.se which so 
quickly creates wealth as expansion 
in prope-rtv valircs,—Toronto W'oiffd. 

40 YEAES PROOF 
You don't n«ed to ex- 

pcrYiiiffit la tr«ajinc 
Bfovlii. ülncboiM, Cur^ 
Sidifft. CApped Bock 

Jolnu, Ola 
So/tfft, or any lAmanon 
ill tpan or P«uat 

KENDALL’S 
Spavin Care 

« )>eaa tli« v^U-wUa ttmeiij for 40 Tesrs. 
JolinvlU©, Qtw.. Juj. ». 1901. 

I nav* oaodTOur iDcdIcinv r>r neariy y«rar». a^ 
nov 1 take tke liberty to a<k you to iorvr«rd oneofyovr 
booka to ma. I OM’* bad a bur»«< wIrJi two Bog Spevlaab 
1 tried your Cure and At tbe end oi four mobthM W 
fBMMtib aa Ute day be vun fimled. 

Vour» URapectrony. Joba Smîtb. 
#1. A for tt«t our book ** A TretsUna On 

TTw Hor»« " M dealen or vrit« t<«. |g 

. a. J. KENBIU CO, CMSIWIO Ml». Vt. 

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
ARE A BLESSING. 

Healthy babies are goorl babies, 
ami lire good baby is a blessing in 
every Irornr.-. .Sotlirng carr give the rna 
ther or fatlrer more plcnsirre tlrrr., lo 
see baby play . Ixiery ' moverneirl is 
watr’lied with rleligirt ; e.erv riew 
word spoken brings pride to Hie fund 
parents, it is only tin- sickly baby 
lirai makes liume wretched — ami, 
rriotlmrs, it is not liatiy’s rault when 
he is sick. Voir are the one to 
blame. I'cr imps you .give Irirti catr- 
dies, cakes and other iood w liicli his 
little stomach is unable to digest. 
'I'hen w hen ire is cross and ailing yon 
give Iriifi sonre “seollritrg” niixlitres 
lo quiet Irirn. That is wrong — re- 
trterrrticr his little stomach is not as 
si.rorig as a grown person, and also 
rert.ettrl.cr tliat every spoonful of 
“southing” mixture you give him 
only does him more injury — it iloes 
not remove the cause of iris tretful- 
ness — it merely dopes him into an 
unnatural sleep. What is neeiied to 
make baby healthy and happy is 
Baliy's Oxvn Tablets—a medicine w'itfi 
a guarantee of safety. About tlient 
Mrs. Jlathies McCormick, West St., 
Peters, P.Hi.I., writes : “We have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets with good 
results. They are certainly a bless 
ing for mothers that have cross 
sickl*. babies. Tfiey sweeten tire 
stomach ; give refreshing sleep and 
make hahy fat anri healthy.” Sold 
by medicine dealers or bv mail at 2.5 
cents a box from 'Ihe Dr. WiRiams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
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COUNTIES’ 
COUNCIL 

JANUARY LABORS. 

House of Refuge Scheme to be 
Carried Out. Members of 

Council to Receive So, 
per diem 

Tiiii January session of the rCoUn- 
iacs' L'oonoil of tlie United Counties 
of Stormont, Uundas aud Glengarry 
li.nt in .tlie Court itoom, CornwaU, 
on Tuesday evenmg of last week, in 
ail thirty-four members being present, 
i here a as but one nomination loi the 
aardensi.ip, Mr. George K. McLean, 
Uoe.e of f inch, being elected by ao- 
rlaination. *Mr. McLean is fully quai- 
ilied to occupy the chair, and his se- 
Itotiou was a popular one. 

then followed the reading of com- 
munications, etc., received by the 
oierk, several proving of interest. 
Mrs. Isabella Macldarmid, of Mas- 
ville. Scut ber thanks lor the resolu- 
tion of condolence re tlie death oi the 
late l)r. MacUiarniid. Others (rom 
the-councils of .Mexandria, Chester- 
viile and the lovviiship of Lancaster, 
liisapproviiig of 'ttie proposed amend- 
ments to tile proposed Municipal Act 
re County Kridges. 'Ihe council of 
the 'lownship of Winchester on the 
other hand approve of same. The 
grants to the Lo.nvvall General Hos- 
pital and the Hotel Dieu were suit- 
ably acknowledged. Mr. W.A, Craig, 
upon whose property the House ofKe- 
luge is to be e.ecieJ, wrote acknow- 
ledging the resolution of acceptance 
of Ills ofler and incidentally intimated 
that at some future time he hoped to 
remove some of the conditions im- 
pibsed (by him. As to the validity 
of Mr. Craig’s title, Mr. A. I. Mao- 

-4onell, barrister, advised the same to 
be correct. 'I he above communica- 
tions with others of minor import- 
ance were referred to the various com 
rnittees. Petitions were then present- 
ed by Mr. Pt I). McRae, signed by A. 
McDonald and 331 other rate- 
payers of Charlottcnburgh and Ken- 
yon ; ..Alexander Kennedy and 337 
ratepayers of Lancaster 'lownship; 
.1. Gelinoau signed by D. Lefebvre and 

'71 other ratepayers of Lochlel ; by 
David Robertson, signed by himself 
and 70 other ratepayers. of Lochlel ; 
and by J. Av C. Huot, signed by 
George Simon and 81 other ratepay- 
ers of Alexandria. All the petitions 
a.sk'cd that the Counties Council do 
not proceed further in the matter of 
cvtahlishing a Coimties House of Re- 
luge and Indn.strv at CornwaU, claim- 
ing that it would entail an initial ex- 
penditure of $50,000 and greatly in- 
crease the taxes. 1'he petitioners ask- 
ed the Council to endeavor to secure' 
the repeal of the existing legislation 
regarding Houses of Refuge and fail- 
ing to get such relief to arrange with 
the United Counties of Prescott and 
Russell or I.feeds and Grenville, where 
Houses of Refuge are now established 
for the care of such indigents from 
Stormcnl, Dundas and Glengarry aS 
are not otherwise cared for in other 
institutions in tliese counties. <• 

Thu seteçal standing committees 
were then struck, A. I. JIacdonell, re- 
appointed clurk. Dr. SteaCy, treasurer 
after which the (tonncil adjourned. 

W'EDNESDAY. 
The tbuncil met at 10.30 a.m., on 

Wednesday. 
A letter from (lie Kemptville High 

School licard askip^ $381.08 for pu- 
pils in at.cndancc irom Dundas Coun- 
ty, was reteired to tlic Education 
( oinmittee. 

On motion oi Messrs. Cameron and 
Merkley the reeves of the various 
municipalities were appointed a spe- 
cial committee to deal with the 
House of Refuge and all correspond- 
enee ahd petitions regarding the same 
were referred to this committee. 

The Council adjourned till 4 p.m. 
A brief session was lield on Wednes- 

day afternoon, when the Printing 
tomniittee made a shoft report, re- 
commending that tenders be asked for 
Ihe counties' printing. 

Mr.qoliin presjntud a petition from 
.lames McDoiiell and 49 other rate- 
i a>ers of Lancastur village? This was 
.similar to the other petitions against 
the building of a House of Industry 
and Refuge. It was referred to the 
spécial committee. 

The tio> ncil met in the evening but 
immediately adjourned to allow tue 
committees to work. 

THURSDAY. 
When the Council resumed On Thurs- 

tiay af.er. oun, the report of M.McRae, 
e.x-vvaiden, as commissioner, of the 
River de Lisle bridge, was adopted. 
Mr. McRae reported that the bridge 
was comp.etjd, aiong with approaches 
at a total cost of $2.507.40 or $222.60 
less than the engineer’s cstimate.The 
contractors had been paid, and their 
i.eposit check retv;rned. 

David Robertson introduced a by- 
law to inciea.se the per diem allow- 
: ncv o c.iunc.llors from $3 to $5. At 
the third reading the by-law was car- 
ried by a vote of 1»7 to 15 as fol- 
lows : 

Yeas — Dr. Drown, Messrs, Cain, 
f'aineron, Camphe'.l, Countryman, 
Crawford, Elliot, Gelineau, Tlodgins, 
Huot, Miliar, H. McMillan, .1. J, Mc- 
Millan, McRae, David Hobcrtsoji,Dun- 
can Robertson and Tobin—17. 

Navs—Messrs. Beckstead, Boyd, Cas 
selman, Craig, Giliscn, Gillies, Grey, 
lonss, Mer.l.y, McDonell. McLeod, 

McMaster, Pollock, Sangster aud 
Shanks—15. 

'ihe ('o'.n’il adjourned till .S pm. 
HOU.SE OF REFf.IGE. 

At the evening session the report of 
the s;jecial committee re the House 
of Refu.i.e was read by f’C chairman, 
Mr. Cameron. It stated that the 
clerk, A. I. Macdonell, had reported 
that .Mr. Craig's property was unin- 
cumbered and the title u.iimpeach- 
able. Petitions had been received, 
signed by 962 ratepayers ofClengarry, 
asking that no fnrthor stenste taken 
to establish a Horse of Indu.stry and 

I Refuge, etc. However, in view of the 
I legal obligations and the committee 

be.ng convinced that notning would be 
gained by nciaj, tney Tecommended 
that a by-law Le passed aucepting Mr. 
Craig's oher and providing lor the 
establishmint of a House of Re- 
fuge, also tnat the following gentle- 
men. be a special committee to proceed 
with the erection of the necessary 
buildings, etc. ; — Messrs. Cameron, 
Millar, Huot, Sangster, McLeod, Mo- 
Done,! and the Warden. This special 
committee was also empowered to 
arrange with Mr. Craig to cultivate 
the properly until ollicials are ap- 
pointed for its management. It wis 
suggested that the clerk write toHon. 
Mr. Hanna, asking that the .Ontario 
Gov^pmént Umtrothice. legislation in- 
creasing thé amotint Counties Coun- 
cils may Issue decentures for, without 
a vete of the ratepayers, from $40,000 
to 850,000. 

Messrs. Huot and McRae moved in 
amendment, in committee of the 
Whole, that tlie Glengarry petitions 
be granted. This was defeated, only 
five voting for the amendment. The 
report was adopted inCouncil on divi- 
sion, Messrs Huot, McRae, Gillies,Gel 
ineau and Tobin voting against it. All 
the others voted for the motion ex- 
cept Dr. Brown, who was absent and 
S. J. McDonell, who took a seat out- 
side the railing during the voting. 

Mr.Huot was added to the Counties 
Property Committee as he bad a re- 
port to make on the heating of the 
Alexandria registry office. 

Mrr. Sangster presented the report 
of tlie committee on communications 
which was adopted. It dealt only 
with formal matters. 

Mr. Beckstead presented the report 
of the committee on resolutions and 
memorials. It recommended co-opera 
tion with Wentworth County Council 
in see’xing legislation for better-ao- 
comodation at markets where fees 
are charged. Adopted. 

The following High School Trus- 
tees and Trustees of Continuation 
Schools were appointed—Alexandria, 
Hugh Munro ; Williamstown, Dr. Mc- 
Laren ; Cornwall, J. A. McDougald ; 
Morrisburg, W. C. Davy ; Iroquois, J 
W. Tisdale ; Chesterville, W. F. Dur- 
ant; Winchester, J. F. Campbell, a«d 
Mojewood, J. Charlebois. 

The educational committee furthevr 
recommended that the Kemptville 
High School Board be paid $386.10 
for the maintenance of pupils from 
Dundas Countv, and that the Public 
School Inspectors be allowed $300 per 
annum each for travelling expenses. 

After passing several bylaws the 
Council adjourned. 

FRIDAY 
The Council resumed at 10 a.m. 

Friday. 
'Ihe Warden extended an invitation 

to Mr. .James Martin, an ex-member 
of Council, who was present, to take 
a seat within the railing. Mr. Mar- 
tin accepted and made some compli- 
mentary references to the capable and 
intelligent appearance of the present 
Council. J 

, Mr. J. E. Snetsinger, president of 
the (JornwaU Board of frade, and Mr 
John A. Chisholm, chairman of its 
I ransportation Committee, addressed 
the Council briefly, asking that a me- 
morial be forwarded to the Federal 
Government, praying an immediate 
and substantial appropriation for the 
uee,jelling and enlarging of the Well- 
and Canal. 

On motion of Me.ssrs. Sangster and 
Craig, tlie Clerk was instructed to 
draft a s.iitable memorial to he sign- 
ed by the Warden and himself, to be 
torvvarded to the Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, as.Jng that a suflicient sura 
l;e placed in this year’s estimates to 
proceed at once with the deepening ot 
Welland canal to a 24 loot basis, or 
ihe c,.nscruci.ion of a new canal across 
the Niagara peninsula. 

The Clerk read a letter from the 
Minister of Education, enclosing a 
petition to him, signed by George E. 
Earie and eight other ratedayers of 
Win heSter 'lownship living v/ithfh the 
Morewood Rural Continuation .School 
district, and pointing out the .injust- 
ice of the situation and their desire 
to be attached to the Winchester Ur- 
ban Continuation School district. 

He also read a letter from J. W. 
Crew’Bon, Public School Inspector tor 
Glengarry, reporting his visits to 
schools of less than two and a half 
hours duration, as required by the re- 
gulations. This was owing to his lack 
of knowledge of the roads aud loca- 
tion of the schools and pressure of 
examinations. 

Both communications were referred 
to the Committee on Eduoitiun, to 
be d.alt with at the .lune Session. 

On motion of Messrs. McMaster and 
Gray, a resolution was passed express 
ing regret at the recent death of 
Alexander A. Stewart, who represents 
ed Kenycn Township for many years 
as Deputy Reeve and Reeve, and who 
was Warden in 1892. It was pointed 
out in the resolution that although 
none of the gentlemen who sat with 
Mr. Stewart are now members of this 
Council, there are many who knew 
him intimately and appreciated his 
steiling qualities. 

Mr. Adrian 1. Macdonell, Counties’ 
Clerk, who alone of the oflicials of 
1892 is now connected with the cor- 
poration, said a tew words as to the 
character and estimable qualities of 
the deceased. 

On motion of Messrs. Win. Brown 
and A. S. Hodgins, Newingtoii was 
appointed a centre for High School 
entrance e.vaminatioiis, commencing 
next June, providing a hall or school 
fOiT said purposes is furnished iree of 
charge. 

'1 he. report of the Finance Com- 
mittee was presented by the chairman 
Mr. Cameron. It recommended the 
payment of general counties’ ac- 
counts, aggregating $2,794.88, class- 
Uied as follpws : 
Printin?, advertising etc $ 62.60 
Education  938.30 
Administration of Justice ... 155.13 
Registry oflices  38.75 
Roads and Bridges  1,304.20 
.Tail and County Property ... 158.92 
Stenoiraph r   35.00 
I.nnat'cs (indigent)  ... 11.35 
Law Costs  14.00 
Postage and Express...   36.13 
House of Refuge  40.00 
Miscellaneous  .50 

Total $2,794.88 

Other recommendations were as fol- 
lows ; ‘ 

'that a one horse pedlars license be 
giraniea ior one year free ol cnarge to 
Edward Herring, of Mountain 'i own- 
ship. 

'that in future, commencing with 
this year, the Louncil pay the pre- 
mium on the 'i reasurer s guarauiee 
bond $40, leaving his salary $1,UUU 
net. 

That all other oflicials and oflicers, 
except auditors, be re-appointed at 
same salary as last year. 

That A. G. Watson of Cornwall and 
George Elliott of Morewood be audi- 
tors lor the current year, their salary 
to be $50 each. 

That C. E. Cameron, chairman of 
the Finance Committee, and the 
Counties Clerk, be appointed mem- 
bers of the County board of Audit 
for Criminal Justice for the current 
year. 

That a by-law be passed extending 
for one year, the time lor the collec- 
tion of Don-cesiueot taxes and arrears 
—by sale of lands. 

That the county rate for the current 
year be continued at one mill on the 
dollar. In view of the increased ses- 
sional allowance, inspectors’ salaries 
and taravelling expenses and the con- 
templated bridge between Russell and 
Winchester' Townships, it seems im- 
possible to reduce it for another year 
at least. 

That $25.00 be sent to the Sick 
Chiidien’s Hospital, Toronto. 

T hat no action be taken on the re- 
quest of Alex. Laplantc, asking a re- 
fund of $7.43, proportion of the Coun- 
ty rate for 19(19, for the period alter 
his Windsor Hotel premises had been 
destroyed by Are ; the Prisoner’sAid 
Association and the SalvationArmy’s 
Rescue Departments request for finan- 
cial aid. 

The receipts for licenses were as 
follows . 

Pedlars, $995, an increase of $25 
over 19Ü9 ; auctioneers, $210, a de- 
crease oi $b6 ; junk, $170, a decrease 
of $40 ; or a total decrease ot $81. 

The treasurer had reported that on 
Dec. 31st be had $8,2b6.59 cash in 
bank, and that $11,555.80 county 
rates were outstanding. Since that 
date $8,267.28 of county rates bad 
been received, leaving only about 
$3,300.00 impaid. The debenture in- 
debtedness of that date was$23,132.80 
of which $4,061.65 represents River 
Bcaudette drainage payable by the 
interested townships. It will not be 
necessary to give Warden and Treas- 
urer power to borrow money on notes 
before the June session. 

In committee of the Whole, an 
amendment to reduce the county rate 
to 3-4 of a mill was defeated and the 
report was adopted without amend- 
ment. 

Several by-laws carrying out the 
resolutions of the various committees 
were passed and theCouncil adjourned 
until 2.30 p.m. 

The first business in the afternoon 
was the adoption of the report of the 
committee on County Property, which 
was presented by the chairman Mr 
Wm. Pollock. 

In brief its recommendations v.ere 
as follows : 

That a cement partition be placed 
in the cellar of the gaoler’s residence, 
separating the furnace. 

T hat Messrs. Gibson andCasselman 
be autliorized to make the necessary 
repairs to the Dundas Registry ollice. 

That $15.00 be spent for seeds and 
plants, to be used in beautifying the 
lawns in front of the Counties build- 
ings. 

T hat the chairman and Messrs. Gil- 
lies and McLeod be a sub-committee 
to have charge of the work authoriz- 
ed and to attend to any repairs ' to 
County property, the necessity to 
wliich may arise between sessions, the 
said sub-committee to have charge of 
the lawns and grounds around the 
Counties buildings. 

That a suitable desk be provided lot 
the gaoler. 

That a new long distance telephone 
be placed in the corridor, with exten- 
sions and table phones having sep- 
arate calls to the Surrogate oCflce, 
Sheriff’s office and Treasurer’s office. 

The report of the Committee on 
Roads and Bridges was presented by 
the chairman, David Robertson. It 
stated that up to date four municipal 
ities of the United Counties had pass- 
ed resolutions, disapproving of the 
proposed amendments to the Muniep- 
al Act regarding county bridges oyer 
50 feet in length. Two have support- 
ed the amendment, one expressed it- 
self as neutral and four expressed no 
opinion. The Clerk was Instructed to 
communicate the result to Mr. Wilk- 
inson, Law Clerk of Public'and Priv- 
ate Bills, Toronto. 

The committee made the following 
other recommendations ; 

That the following be appointed 
commissioners for county bridges, to 
see that they are kept in repair : 

Black Creek Bridge, Sandy Creek 
bridge and South Branch bopndary 
bridre—Eli Merkley. 

West’s bridge, McConnell’s bridge 
and Bigford bridge—M'm. E. Boyde. 

Silver Crêek bridge. Castor River 
hridi-e and McCaul bridge — .\lfred 
Jones. 

Chesterville bridve—Dr. Brown. 
McRae bridge, Finch Township—.S. 

J. McDonell. 
Swall bridge—Hugh MacMillan. 
Finch Village bridge—George I,. Mc- 

Lean. 
Grant bridge—J. W. Mcl.eod, 

Prescription for 
Headache! 

If you should go to your family 
physician and ask liini for a prescription 
for headache, and he knew the very latest 
discoveries in medicine, lie would pres- 
cribe the ingredients of ZUTOO tablets. 

Yet he might not get the happy com- 
bination of the ingredients secured in 
ZUTOO tablets after long trial and ex- 
periment. 

The ingredients of Zutoo Tablets 
are prescribed for headache by tlie very 
best physicians of the d.iy. 

Praised by all users, thousands gladly 
testify to the merits of this reliable curs 
forheadachE 25c at dealers Try it 

River Bcaudette bridge — Farquhar ' 
D. McRae. 

Grant s bridge and Scott’s bridge, 
on Western boundary of Dundas—W'm. 
F. Miller; 

Winche..ter Springs bridge — F. 
Elliott. 

River De Lisle bridge—J. A. Gray. 
With regard to the bridge over the 

Castor River on the boundary be- 
tween Winchester and Russell the 
drainage sclieme now in progress is 
sufficiently advanced to warrant the 
constfuction of a new bridge, the old 
one being thoroughly dilapidated and 
dangerous. Prescott and Russell be- 
ing equally concerned, have taken ac- 
tion, appointing T. H. Dunn, C.E., of 
Winchester, as their engineer, to pre- 
pare plans and specifications and sub- 
mit same with estimates of costs to 
roads and Ixridges committee of Pres- 
cott and Russell for approval, after 
whicdi they will be subnaitted to this 
Counties Council or their representa- 
tives. The committee therefore re- 
commend that Messrs. Campbell and 
Countryman be .appointed commission 
ers to pass upoiS the said plans, etc., 
and if found satisfactory, to act in 
conjunction with commissioners of 
Prescott and Russell in asking for 
tenders, awarding contracts and hav- 
ing bridge built. 

Then came the supplementary re- 
port of the Printing Committee. It 
recommended that uie printing ot the 
minutes be awarded to the St. Law- 
rence News of Iroquois, and that the 
advertising of Sheriffs’ notices be 
awarded to the Cornwall Standard. 

Several by-laws were passed, includ 
Ing No. 1604, authorizing the Warden 
and officials to complete exchange ol 
conveyances, bonds, etc., re House of 
Refuge,- and number T605, appointing 
sub-committee re House of Refuge, to 
be known as building committee, and 
giving them full authority to proceed 
with the wotk. 

The Council then adjourned to meet 
on Monday, .June 19th, at 9 a.m. 

■■ . »   

OBITUARY 
Master Willie McKinnon. 

Master Willie McKinnon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan McKinnon, passed away 
at the residence of his parents,' on 
Monday morning, after an attaejk of 
pneumonia of but two weeks duration 
The little -lad who at the time of his 
demise was but, nine years and nine 
months, was a ..• PupU of Alexander 
School. - 

Besides his parents, he is survived 
by four brothers and three sisters. 

The funeral, which was quite large- 
ly attended, took place Wednesday 

.morning to St. Finnan’s Cathedral, 
requiem high mass being hung by Rev 
D. A. Campbell. 

The pupils of the class of . which the 
decessed was a member attended thg 
funeral in a body. 

The pall-bearers were Masters. Don- 
ald A. McKinnon, Donald R. McDoug- 
all, Robbie Weir and John Lamabe. 

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon and family 
have the sincere sympathy of our 
citizens generally, 

Mr. Angus McKfnnon. 
On Wednesday morning of this week 

the News received a wire from an 
ex-Glcngarrian, Mr. Dougald McDon- 
ald, now of Vancouver, B.C., advis- 
ing the death by accident of Mr. An- 
gus McKinnon, formerlv of 36.3rd Lo- 
chiel, but latterly of Salmon River, 
B.C. 

The late Mr. McKinnon, who was 
53 years of age, left here some twen- 
ty-eight years ago for the West and 
had not revisited his old home for 
eighteen years. He was employed in 
the lumber woods and the cause of his 
death was by the falling ot a tree. 

He is survived by five brothers, 
Charles, of Mount Pleasant, Mich. ; 
Alex. A. and Gregor, of 36-3rd Loeb- 
iel; John and Dan, of this place, al- 
so by one sister. Miss Margery Mc- 
Kinnon on the homestead. 

The news of his death came as a 
shock to the bereaved brothers and 
sister, the more so as they received 
the sad intimation while attending 
the last sad rites at St. Finnan’s of 
Master Willie McKinnon, son of Mr. 
Dan McKinnon. 

The remains of the late Mr. Angus 
McKinnon were Interred at Van- 
couver. 

) 

yklexandria s (greatest Store 

EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN DAY, 

Did you ever hear 
of Bargains like these? 

We know you never did and we believe you will never again see furs sold at 
the prices we are offering the balance of our stock. Every fur garment we offer is 
this season make and right up to date in style. For years we have made it a rule 
not to show garments of any kind that are not the make of the season in which we 
show them. This alone is one reason for offering these goods at the sacrifice prices 
we are offering them at. 

Two ladies’ Black Broadcloth Coats, 
one size 34, one, size 86 lined with natur- 
al Canadian musk lat collar and revers of 
Western Sable, a coat worth $50.00, our 
price now $37.50. 

Two ladies Navy Broadcloth Coats, 
muskrat lining collar and revers of west- 
ers sable one 36 and one 38 loose fitting 
reg. pr ice $47.00 for $36.00. 

Three ladies’ Black Beaver cloth coats 
lined with exira go(xi quality quilted lin- 
ed farmer satin sleeves lined w ith quilted 
satin collar and levers of western sable 
sizes 32, 36 and42 reg. price $26 for 16.60 

All these coats ar^SO inches long. 

One ladies’ Astrachan Jacket fine 
small glossy curl bust 36 length 24 ins. 
a good coat in every respect, reg. price 
$32 now $17.60. 

One man’s Black Beaver cloth coat lin- 
ed with marmot, collar and lapels of Ger 
man otter. Size 42 reg. $40 now $27.60. 

Three men’s Black Beaver cloth coats 
lined wiih best quality quilted farmer sat- 
in collar and lapels of German otter 50 in 
long, no better coat was ever sold for $20 
our price $12’50. 

Two coats same as above with Persian 
lamb collar and lapels same price $12.50. 

( ► 

Two men s Korean beaver coats same 
as advertised by departmental stores at 
$22.50 for $16.00. 

Fourteen men’s heavy tweed overcoats 
college collars guaranteed equal to any- 
thing yon can buy for $12.00 our price 
now $7.60. 

All our small furs, mnffs, caps, collars, 
stoles etc. at less than wholesale. 

We have a few ladies’ cloth fe(»ats all 60 
to 52 inches long, colors black, navy, 
green and two mixed tweed not one less 
than $10, some worth $22 all this season’s 
make, our price now $8.60. 

If you need a cloth coat at all, it will pay yon to see these few. We guarantee them 
to Ije worth double the price we ask for them. 

BRING US YOUR EGGSv 

John Simpson & Son 

FOR 
THE: 

GRIR 
THY 

IMPROVED 

QUININE TABLETS 
(LAXATIVE) 

A prompt Cure for LaGrippe, CoMg, 
Headaches, Chills and Fevers. 

Custom Sawing 
We beg to advise those having 

logs to Saw that we are doing Cus* 
tom work and will continue so do- 
ing until further advised. 

Mra. Alexander K. Macdonell. 
It is with regret we are called u(>- 

on to announce the death at the 
venerai le age of 82 years, of Isabella 
Macdonell, daughter of the late Alex- 
ander Macdonell, of St. Andrews, and 
rel ct of the late Mr. Alexander K. 
Macdonell, of the same place. Some 
twel'e years a o, Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
don 11 rrmoxed from St. .Andrews to 
the town of Cornwall, where they liv 
ed in retirement till his death in 
1906, wh n the widow came to Alex- 
andria and took up her residence 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jessie T 
Macdonald, Kenyon St. east. 

The late Mrs. Macdonell until two 
weeks prior to her death was able to 
be ahout tl-e lionse and up to the last 
was possessed of a bright and clear 
intellect. Being devoted to reading, 
hers was a ciTtmed mind which was 
made auparent even in ordinary con- 
versation. 

In her death passes aw'av the last 
surviving member of a family ot 
eight. 

One son is left to mourn her loss 
in the pers n cf Mr. .'oseph .A. Mac- 
donell, of New York City. 

The funeral took place yesterday 
morning, from her late residence to 
St. Finnan’s Cathedral, where re- 
auiem high mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Wm. Fox. His Lordship Bishop 
Macdonell occupied a seat in the 
sanctuary. 

The pall-hearers were Messrs .Angus 
McDonald, J. R. McMaster, James 
Kerr, John McI eister, D. J. Mac- 
donell and .Allan McDonell. 

Among the relatives and friends 
from a distance were her son, Mr. 
•Jose h A. Alacdoneil, New A'ork ; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Macdonell. St. 
.Andrews, and Mr. Angus J. Mac- 
donell,. of Cornwall. 

Dose—For adults, one tablet every 
three hours and two at beotime with 
hot lemonade 

Twenty-five cents per box sent by 
mail to all parts of Canada 

Postage Paid. 

John McLeister 
Manufacturing Chemist 

Alexandria, Ont 

For Sale 
A cheese and butter factory—lirst- 

class condition and siiitablv situated. 
For further particulars apply to J. 
J. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 47-lh 

i^OST 
On or about the 10th January, a 

Collie Dog, having a white stripe on 
face and four white legs, who answ- 
ers to the name of “Teddy.” Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by returr 
ing him to the Catholic Presbyter 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 1-2 

Notice 
I am a young -bachelor ot 31 years 

of a.ge, 5 ft. 8 in., weigh 170 pounds 
—am Scotchman, owner of some 80 
acres of land, good house and out- 
buildings, and have money in the 
bank. Would like to meet or cor- 
tespond with a view of matrimony 
with a young Presbyterian girl, be- 
tweea twenty and thirty, and having 
some experience in house, keeping. Ad- | 
dress J. C., Mongenais, Que. 1-2 I 

Our price is the same as in past 
seasons. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 

X 
i' 

I 
.J. 

I 

I 
T 

I 
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AND 

Prosperous New Year 
Thanking you for your patronage in 

the past and soliciting the same for the 
coming year. 

E. G. CAMPEAU 
Alexandria, Ont. 

X 
X 
I 
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S,. 
Try a 50c. Bottle t 

From Your Druggist: Psychine, the great Vitality-Builder 
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) 

T«n know what it woald mean to us 
were Psycblne a preparation without 
a definite, beneficial action. 

After the first bottle which we would 
hoy, no more would be purchased. 

And we would go QUt of business. 
But we’re not going out of business, 
and our confidence that we're not is 

i iBsed upon oui thlrà of a centnry’s 
I a^êrîeàîe wltn ISÿlSlInê. 

Ten years after Çonfedéradon we 
commenced compbunding^ychtne. 

§Ince htilU tipie, we have gold many 
y Billions of.MtdeÀ 
' We have eared many htmdreds of 
f thousands of virulent and oftentimes 
I fatal cases of diseases. 

^ . We have In our files many hnadreds 
of thousands of unsolicited testi- 
monials. 

And we have grown from a small 
tieginnlng to be one of the largest pro- 
prietary manufacturers in this coun- 
try. 

Here then is proof that we have in 
(Psycblne a preparation with abundant 
and demonstrated effectKeneas, more so 
than any' other preparation we, or any- 
one else, ever beard of. 

Here then is the reason of our unal- 
terable confidence in Psycblne. that it 
ts in fact the greatest preparation of 
cm kind in the worid. 

Here then is why we have Inaugn- 
«ted a polley of actually buying hna- 
4rcds of tbousaode of bottles of Psy- 
Shine to give to those who should use. 

To those who are UIndly groping 
In the dark for i^ief from their 
misery, who may perhaps be using 
ifToog methods to recower-their health 
Md their strength. 

« « « 

l-AORIPPH. 

The greatest aod meet eOsetlTa 
egente BIT the bodily hesltk are the 
white eorpnscl^ phagocytes. 

These white corpuscles eat any germ 
of disease that gains an entrance to the 
body, when they’re in large enough 
numbers and sufficiently strong. 

When they’re not sufficiently strong, 
the disease germs devour them and 
disease bolds the body. 

* * *. 

For centuries almost, herbs, nature’s 
Own remedlea, hSVe; b^ the moat ef- 
ficient foe to disease. 

We have not known very deflnitely 
Just how. 

•But now science tells ns that certain 
of these herbs Increase the number of 
the white corpuscles and their strength, 

These certain herbs are incorporated 
in Psychine. 

We go to the ends of the earth for 
these herbs—to Arabia, to South Amer- 
ica, to China and to Japan. 

They are compounded in the most 
costly chemical appliances in this coun- 
try. 

And the result Is Psychine—for a 
third of a century the most effective 
Tltallty-bnilder the world has known. 

The one prepaiwttoa that has cured 
many thousanda of the following dls- 

BroocfaUl Coughs 
Weak Lungs 
Weak 'Voice 
Spring Weaknsffi 
Early Decline 
Catarrhal Afihotlons 
Catarrh of Stomach 
Kight Sweats 
Obstinate Coughs 
Isuyagitis and 
Dyspepsia 

Pasomaata aad 

Now We don’t ask yon to take our 
word for the tremendously beneflci:i.' 
effect of Psychine. Fill out the cou- 
pon below, mail it to us and we’lKgivt 
your druggist an order (.for wh.th wc 
pay him the regular tetail price) lor 
a ô0*eent bottle of Psye-ainc to be .give/i 
you free of coat. 

We .will uu.leu'tve^ly tiny -md distri- 
bute in Uiie manner hu'mireds ot thou- 
sand.s pi tbesf ÛOwen: JOaius oi i'-'ty- 
Chine. 

\fii we do that U show our entire 
confidetje.-- in this wonderful prepara- 
tion, 

ébt'.fi.îêfic'-.' ‘tiVai bas her.Ci based 
bn ouf uit year.®’ exiiertenee with this 
splendid preparation, with .i full kno.v-, 
ledge of (be hundreds oi tiiousamis.oi 
cures It ha.s made. 

Personals 
Krs J. T. ScbcU spent Wednesday 

In Montreal. 

Mrs. J. R. McMaster visited friends 
in Montreal on Monday. 

Ex-Reeve McCuaig, Dalkeith, trans- 
acted business in town, on Wednesday. 

Rev. D. 
Raphaels, 

A. Campbell, P.P., of St. 
was in town on Wednesday. 

LftCMpee 
BrODCbltis 
Bemerrluicai 
Sore Throat 
AnaetDia 
Female W< 
Indigestion 
Poor Appetite 
C3iiBs and Fereei 
gjeepltwn^ aed 
Wervom Troabtee 
After-effeeU of 

La Grippe 

CCLPCN No, 7 
To the Dr. T. A. SLOCUM. 

193-Î95 Spadina .Ave., Toronto 

1 accept yo«r oficr i o try a Mk*. botUo 
of I’s-yctiui f (proiiouncod Si-keei'; at 
vonr extH’tiHO, 1 iiave not )»m! a ;Vic. 
oottlo of I’svchi’ 0 iinficr this piaii. 
Kindly advj>e my to delivtv 
t hi.s bottle to me. 

My Name  r..,.      

Street and Number       

My Dmgsrisfs Name.    .. 

Street aod Number    
Thiecouponisnotprood fora 50c-bottks 

of Fsychiuo if preusented to the druggist 
—it be sent us—we will then buy 
tbe ÔÛC. bottle of Psychine from ytmr 
dm^istand direct h m to deliver it to 
you. This olfer may be withdrawn at 
asy time without notice. 8eod coupon 

SAVE:MeNEY BY BUYING YOUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE AT THE CRYSTAL BLOCK. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT SLEEP 
■ Is the most vital necessity of our existence. Every twenty-four hours we go to sleep 
and wake up, and thus every day proves nature’s wisdom to the smallest details of 
the laws ever guarding us. * 

Our individuality guides the body from the brains like a grand central operator 
controlling an immense electrical system, The heart works without ceasing until death, 
feeding blood to the brain and making po^ibie its never ending work. 

It has been proven that a man can go forty days without food; be can live seven 
days, or even longer without food or water; be dies in seven days without sleep. 

d'herefore the selection of a good bed is of the great- 
est importance. An uncomfortable bed will induce in- 
somnia in the healthiest peison it is more often the 
cause of those twin torments—Sleeplessness and 
wakefulnes.s—even than indigestion. 

The mattress is more closely connected to our daily 
life than any other household article made, and it is the 
very one ot all with which we come in closest possible^ 

personal contact ■during fully one third of each day. 
The material from which it is made, its fitness, its com- 
fort, its purity and healthfulness is of the utmost im- 
portance, and should be selected with the greatest pos 
sible care and attentkm Our guaranteed “Royal Mât 
tress possesses all the above requirements, is the only 
five layer sanitary filling mattress on the market made 
in two parts if required; price $3.00 to $6.00. Our “Em- 
press” one of the very best pure white cotton felt mat- 
tress on tbe market at $11 and $12. 

Our bed springs are the most up to date on the market, positively guaranteed' 
vermin proof, and no sagging^ ranging fn m $2 to f 6, Our Iron Beds are all of the 
very latest style and at surprisingly low prices. If you are thinking of investing in 
good bedding goods or furniture of any kind be sure to give us a call. We are of- 
fering great baigains during January and Febiuary. We are prepared to make your 
Dollar draw the biggest load that it ever drew, remember the place. 

ÇOURVILLE’S I 
HARDWARE & FURNITURE STORE | 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. | 

Building Timber For j 
Sale 

The undersigned having recently I 
purchased a quantity of bush land at I 
McCriiîiinon, is now in a position to j 
fill orders for building timber, any 
length up to 32 (eet. 

' Parties desiring to have orders fill- 
ed may communicate by letter or see 
me personally. Address 

K. A. Fraser, 
i2-tl McCrimmon, Ont. 

Lost 
A black and tan Newfoundland dog,' 

weighing about one hundred pounds. 
Any information as to his where- 
abouts will be gladly received ’by 
John Cameron, 18-Bth Char., Qlea 
Roy, Ont. 8-1 

The Corivwall 

Commercial College 

A recognized leader in the field of commer- 
cial education. 

A catalogue of plain facts mailed free 
npon request 

Address:- George F. Smith, Prin., 
Z-l yr. Cornwall, Ont. 

The News will be mailed until 

he end of 1911 to all new sobscribers. 

in Canada for Eigbty.Iive Cents. 

It is expected that the new Cha- 
teau Laurier, Ottawa's palace hotel, 
will be opened in November. 

The milling interests in the west 
fear the result of the removal of the 
Canadian duty on wheat, saying it 

1 will ruin the industry. It seems scar- 
cely possible to make tariff changes 
without treading on somebody’s ten- 
der toes. 

Since his accession to the throne 
King George has been making a re- 
cord for industry, diplomacy,and judg 
ment. Before his accession, fears were 
generally expressed that he could not 
measure up to the mark set by King 
Edward. People cannot always tell 
what is in a man till the test contes, 
and calls forth bis best efiori. 

Among the News callers on Wednes- 
day was Mr. N. D. McLeod, of Dun- 
vegan. , , , 

^ Deputy Reeve Grey, of the Town- 
ship of Kenyon, was in town cn Wed- 
nesday. 

• • • 
Mesars, W. 8. and J. A. Jamieson, 

of Brodie, spent several hours in 
town Wednesday. 

* * * i 
Mr. E. G. OBlbpèàü, merchant, paid i 

Montreal a business visit the early 
part of the week.. ^ ^ | 

Mrs. Jamieson, of Brodie, and her j 
nephew, Mr. Lawrence, of Saskatoon, 
were in town on Wednesday. | 

Miss Markson, who spent a few, 
days with her father, Mr. A. Mark- 
son, returned to Ottawa on Monday. 

1 • • • ! 
j Mrs. Dan McDonald, of St. Ra- j 
I phaels, is spending some days with i 
; friends in town. 
I • • I 

Mr. J. B. Snyder, ex-warden, was . 
among tbe visitors to town on Tues- I 
day. ! 

Mr. Donald McCaskill, license in- i 
spoctor, spent several hours in town j 
on Tuesday. , j 

Mr, D. A. McDonald, of Greenfieid, 
transacted business in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. A. E. Newman, of Montreal, 
■was the guest on Wednesday of last 
week of Mrs. C; Pasher, Faasifern. 

• • • 
Miss .Julia McMillan, of Greenfield, 

after spending a few days with her 
mother, has returned to Montreal. 

Messrs. John Dalc^ and Alex. R. 
Macdonald, of Greebfield, called on 
friends in town on Wednesday: 

Reeve J. A. G. Huot réturned to 
town from his Counties’ Council la- 
bors, Friday evening. 

• • 
Messrs. D. H. Dewmi, Glen Sand- 

field, and Duncan McNeil, of Laggan, 
were in town tbe early part of the 
week. 

• • 

Mr. Wm. Irvine, of Dalkeith, presid- 
ent elect of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Mutual Fire Insurance Go., was in 

> Î town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, M.P.P., who 
spent Sunday with -Mrs. McDonald 

I family, returned to Toronto the early 
I part of tbe week. 

Mrs. W’m. Ritchie is enjoying an ex- 
' ! tended vfsit with her son, Mr. Geo. 
, ! Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie at Chap- 

leau. Ont. 
• » • 

The News was pleased to receive a 
' visit from Capt. J. A. McDougal, of 

Lancaster, on Tuesday, the more so 
! to find that he is enjoying such good 

health. 

Miss Teresa McGlllivray, who had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. McGlllivray, left for New 
York, Tuesday alternoon. 

Miss McNulty, of Y'ankleek Hill, 
alter being the guest of her friend. 
Miss Bella McDO(,ell, Bridge End, 
has returned to her home. 

Mrs. F. W. S. Ctispo, Of Winnipeg, 
arrived in town Wednesday evening on 
an extended visit to her father, Mr. 
E. H. Tiiiany, K.G., St. George St. 

Mr. Charles Gauthier arrived from 
tbe Grand Seminary, Montreal, on 
Wednesday to spend a short holiday 
with his lather, Mr, J. N. Gauthier, 
and family. 

Mr. George McKinnon, who is at- 
tending the Grand Seminary, Mont- 
real, is spending a short holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mev 
kinnon, Elgin St. 

Messrs. J. A. McLennan, R. J. 
Pattiugale, Wm. Wightman, R. R. 
Sangster and D. M. McGuaig, Lan- 
caster, were among the visitors to 
town on Tuesday. 

The many friends of Mr. .Allan J. 
McDonald, Kenyon St., who at the 
moment is conlined to bus room with 
an attack of la grippe, trust that the 
illness will be but temporary. 

Mr. W. Lebeouf, who for a couple 
of weeks had been filling the pejst of 
acting manager of the Dalhousie 
branch of the Union Bank of Canada, 
returned to town Saturday evening, 
and the numerous patrons of the lo- 
cal office here are glad to see him at 
his old post. 

Messrs. D. A. McMillan, M. R. Mc- 
Rae, I.oohiel ; Rod. McLeod, Kirk 
Hill ; R. J. Kennedy, 4th Kenyon; K 
A. Fraser, McCrlmmcn, and RoryMo- 
Ken/ie, Glen Sandleld, were among 
the visitors in town Wednesday. 

On February 1st, 1876. Mr. and Mrs 
P. A. Huot of this place were mar- 
ried in B.a h irnols, conse:|uentlyWed- 
nesday of this week was the 35th an- 
nicersary of t'eir wedding. That 
morning', accompanied by :nembors oi 
their family, they attended a high 
mass celebrated by Rev, J. \V. 
Oulin, in St. P'innan's Cathedral, and 
during the aflernoon and evening 
many of our citizens called at the 
family resiren e on Bishop St., to 
tender their con ratulations and to 
wish such, estimable citizens many 
more yea üê of happv wedded life. The 
News joins Î8 feUcltatlons. 

Dr. Chalmers spent Sunday with 
relatives in Vankleek Hill. 

I • . • 
I Mr. E. H. StimsOn paid Vanklcek 

Hill a business visit on .Monday. 
i • * • , I Mr. W. G. Rowe was a business 
' visitor to Montreal on Monday. 

. • • •. 

I Mr. N. Gilbert spent .Sunday in 
Montreal. 

• * • 

Dr. K. McLennan was in Montreal 
over Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. D. N. McLeod, of Skye, was in 

town on Monday. 
• • • 

Mr. J. ,1. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
was a News caller on Monday. 

Mr. Wm. McLeod, of Summerstown 
is spending a few days with relatives 
in town. 

Mr. D. Donovan, pliotographer, 
spent a tew days last week in Mont- 
real. , , , 

Tbe Misses Elizabeth and LsabelMc- 
Phee spent the latter part of last 
week with Montreal friends. 

Mr. D. F. McRae, of the Bank of 
Ottawa staff, was in Vankleek Hill 
over Sunday. 

Mr. J. B. Tarlton, of Maxvillc, 
spent Sunday with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I. Tarlton. 

1 • • • 
I Mr. D. A. K. McDonald, ol Glen 

Robertson, was a visitor to town on 
’ Monday. 

Mrs. J. R, Proctor, who spent a 
few days in Winnipeg, Man., arrived 
home Sunday morning. 

Mr. Sandy McCosham, of Dalhousiç 
Station, was a News caller on Sate 
urday. 

Messrs. Nelson and Michel Tyo, of 
Lancaster, transacted business in 
town on Monday. 

Messrs. Peter MeSweyn and D. P, 
MeSweyn, oi McCrimmon. did busi- 
ness in town on Tuesday. 

• • • 
Mr. A. J. McDonald, general mer- 

chant, North Lancaster, was in town 
for a few hours on Tuesday. 

Miss Alice Farmer, of Hawkesbury, 
is this week the guest of her sister, 
•Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Main ,St. 

Miss Ada Chisholm, of Lochiel, is 
at present the guest of Montreal 
friends. 

1 Messrs. .1. W. Campbell and Nap. 
j Cardinal, of Mongenais, were in town 

on Friday. ... 
t Miss Jessie Macdonald and Miss T. 

McMillan are spending the week in 
Huntingdon, Que., the guests of Mrs. 
W. Finn. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, ac- 
companied by Rev. A. L. McDonald, 
was in Toronto for a few days this 
week. 

Mr. Angus Macdonald, of Cornwall, 
was in town on Monday visiting his 
aunt, the late Mrs. A. K. Macdonell, 
whose death occurred the following 
day. 

* Miss Margaret Campbell, who had 
been taking a oa.se m music in'lo- 
ronto, is receiving the congratula- 
tions of her many Iricnus npon having 

1 passed the recent e.vatuinations witli 
I Itonors. 

I The following gentlemen will make 
up the Board of Trustees for the 
Alexandria Public Scliool tor the year 

I 1911 :—W. Foresler, James Martin, 1) 
, S. Noad, W, Rowe, G. W. Shepherd 
j and H. Williams. 

j Rev. Ewen ,1. Macdonald, who 
j spent some days in New York and 
! Washington, returned to town Friday 

morning of last week. He left the 
next day for Cornwall to assume his 
duties as curate to Rev. A. J. Mc- 
Millan, Church of the Nativity. 

Mrs. J. D. McKinnon, 4th Kenyon, 
who spent some days in Cornwall, re- 
turned to town Monday evening. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
McMillan, who will visit her father, 
Mr. A. B. McDormll, and other rela- 
tives for a few days. 

• • * 

The engagement i.s announced of 
Miss Eli atelh .1. MacDiarmid, 
daughter of the late Dr. MacDiarmid, 
to Mr. T. Fraser McQnat. of the 

! Bank of Ottawa, second soji t-f Mr. 
Thomas McQuat, of lÆchute. The 
marriage will ta,iO place quietly on 

I the twenty-second of February at the 
j home of the bride’s mother in Max- 
; ville. 

! Mr. .‘Uekander Meinnes, nt M; rrb- 
ficld. Wis., and his le.ihciv, .Mr. Mc- 

i Inn'.s, of Cassclnian, ateompanied l.y 
! Mr. McDonald, of Kassifern, wc, elhe 

guests of Mr. A. I). McDouell, T.-lst 
Lochiel, on Monday. .Mr. Mclunes left 
here thirty years ago and a.s might 
he expected he sees a great mai y 
changes in the place an.l ihe people. 
Me left for his Western home on Wed- 
nesday. 
>■ • • • 

Mrs. Ed. .1. ,<\. Macdonald received 
a pleasant surprise on Sunday when 
her brotlier, A. M. Chisholm, Esq., 
of Duluth, .Minn., who with a party 
of capitalists had been spending a 
couple of days in the Gowganda dis- 
trict, dropped off the morning train 
to spend a few hours with Mr. and 
Mrs. Macdonald and family. The 
visit was all the more appreciated as 
it was unexpected but it only goes to 
show t'at .Mr. Chishclin, wrapt up 
in business as he is, can never forget 
his old Glengarry home, and those 
near and dear to Mm. An important 
engagement made for the following 
morning necessitated Mr. Chisholm’s 
leaving for Toronto the same evening 
and thus dep,riving him of the pleasure 
and satisfaction of renewing acquaint 
ances with many old Glengarry fri- 
ends. Rumor has it that the visit 
of Mr. Chisholm and friends to Gow- 
ganda meant more than pleasure. 

Mr. N. Rushman of the Commercial 
was in Mont.eai ou Saturday. 

Mr. J. Douglas Macdonald Sunday- 
ed with friends in Cornwall. 

Mr. Alex. .McNeil, of Skye, wa.s a 
Nows caller on Tuesday. 

Mr, D. S. Noad, manager Union 
Bank, was in Montreal lor a day or 
two on business this week. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany, K.C., was in 
Montreal over Sunday the guest of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. O. S. Tif- 
fany. 

• • • 
Messrs. Allan McDonald andGordon 

Macdonald were interested spectators 
at the Ottawa - Wande.ee hockey 
match in Montreal on Saturday. 

* • ■ 
.Mr. E. J. Orcenhill, of Montreal, 

was in town the early part of the 
week visiting Mis. Gteenhill and chil- 
dren. 

Mrs. Donald .McPhec and little 
daughter, after spending some days 
in Montreal, returned to town Satur- 
day alternoon. 

* * * 

.Miss Lula McNeil, of New York, 
who is visiting hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. McNeil, is at present the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Gregor, Dalhousie Station, 

Mrs. M, McMillan and Miss Ruth 
Mcl.ennan were in Montreal on Sat- 
urday visiting the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. K. McLennan, who is a patient 
in the Royal Metoria Hospital. 

Miss A. B. Macdonell, who had been 
on a visit to her father, Mr. .lohn R 
Macdonell, and sister, Mrs. D. A. 
Cameron, 3rd Kenyon, returned to 
Rochester, N.Y’., on Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. Osborne Simpson, Kenyon 
St. east, entertained at a delightful 
euchre, Tuesday evening, her guests 
Including, Mrs. D. S, Noad, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Devine, Mr. and Mrs. Anastey, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Schell, The Misses 
Simpson, Goulding, Cattanach, Por- 
ter, .Julia McDonald, Dr. Chalmers, 
Dr. Che ey, Messrs. E. B. Ostrom, 
Pyke aod R, H. Proctor. 

II pmiiCEiy OfFEii 
Tbe Member and Adherents of the 

Alexandria Presbyterian Chnrch 
V. given a Surprise. 

The annual meeting of members and 
adherents of the PresbyterianChurch, 
here, was held in MacLaren Hall at 
8 o’clock, Monday evening, the pas- 
tor, Rev. D. Stewart, occupying the 
chair with Mr. James Smith, Sr., 
as secretary. The attendance of mem 
hers and adherents of the congrega- 
tion was excellent and hearty spirit 
was manifested by all. 

The financial reports of the different 
societies of. the church werê submit- 
ted to the mefeting and éh motion 
adopted. All showed a go<j4 balance 
on hand, and the total receipts from 
all sources wiH be in the neighbor- 
hood of Î3,000. Hearty expressions 
Of approval were heard on all sides 
on account of the good work accom- 
plished and the hope expressed that 
the current year would prove even 
better than that of 1910. 

The managing committee was re- 
j elected for this year and the manage- 
I ment of MacLaren Hall was placed 
■ under their care. 
' Mr.Hugh Munro was elected trustee 

in the place of Mr. P. Leslie, now a 
' resident of the city of Ottawa. 
I The routine business being conclnd- 

ed, the chairman incidentally remark- 
ed that he thought the time had come 
when the congregation should con- 
sider the erection of a new church. 
To the surprise and delight of all Mr 

. Hugh Munro, who had been an inter- 
ested follower of the proceedings, aSK 
nounced that he and his partner, Mr. 
■John McIntosh, would double the vol- 
untary sub.scription of members and 
adherents towards erecting a new 
church. The announcement was re- 
ceived with applause and it was at 
once decided to call a meeting of the 
congregation for the evening of Wed- 
nesday, the 15th Inst., w/hen the pro- 
position will be fully considered. 

At the dose ot thé meeting refresh- 
ments were served by the ladies aod 
a social hour spent together. 

, ElTmiV BUBIED. 
Shortly after nine o'clock, Monday 

morning, Mrs. Joseph Legroulx, who 
with her husband and family of three, 
happily and contentedly resided on 
.Main street soutli, went out to the 
poultry house situate some fifty feet 
from her home, to feed the chickens 
leaving her little ones in the living 
room. But a couple of minutes later 
hearing screms from the interior of 
the house she rushed in to fmâ 
Adrian, her eldest son and but tour 
yearr past, a mass of flames, and the 
carpet on the floor on fire in two or 
three places. Without, hesitation she 
seized the child and smothered the 
flames in doing so receiving severe 
burns heiself; She then proceeded to 
gather up the carpet which was 
thrown outside—a step that undoubL 
edly was the means ot saving the 
house and its contents. Her husband, 
an employee of the Munro & McIn- 
tosh Co., and Dr. A. L. Macdonald 
were hurriedly sent tor and every- 
thing was done tor the little sufferer, 
but all to no avail, as he passed 
away in the arms of his father some 
si.x hours after the accident occurred. 

It is supposed that the little fellow 
had i.niteJ some paper from which 
his clothes caught fire and that the 
paper also was the means of setting 
fire to the carpet. 

The funeral to ,St. Finnan’s ceme- 
tery itook place Tuesday and was at- 
tended by a number of sympathising 
friend*. 

I he pall-bearers were MastersOscar 
Geialdi, Edmund Courvllle, Ernest 
Reeve and Clifford Courvllle. 

The grief stricken parents have the 
warmest sympathy of their many fri- 
ends in this the hour of their sore 
affliction. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of the News. 

Dear Sir,—Permit me tlitongh the 
columns of your paper to offer onr 
warmest thanks ,to our friends and 
neighbors for their kidness, atten- 
tion and sympathy shown to us dur- 
ing the illness and at the time of the 
death of my son, Master Willie Mo- 
Kinnon. 

Again thanking them, I am. 
Yours sincerely, 

Dan McKinnon. 
Alexandria, Feb. 1st, 1911. 

Card of Tharkc' 
To the Editor of the News. 

Dear Sir,—I desire, on bihaH of 
myself and the other members of otr 
family, to tender warmest thanks t 
our good neighbors and friends fc 
their kindness and sympathy to us 
during the illness and ultimate death 
of my beloved mother, the late Mm. 
John McGilllvray. 

r am, 
Yours very truly, 

Donald McOillivray, 
35-7th Lochiel, 

GRAND TRUNK "ÆTzîJ' 

WANTED 
Parfy with a |ood drag-saw 

can secure immediate work 
from the undersigned. Apply 
direct or write,' stating terms. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

CENTRAL CANADA RAC- 
ING ASSOCIATION 

WINTERIGE 
MEETING 

OTTAWA, ONT. 
February 2nd to 8th 

Round trip tickets will be sold via 
G.T.R. at special low rate of $ 2.30 
from Alexandria- 

Good going February 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7 and 8. 

Return limit Thursday Feb- 9th. 

For further particulars, apply to 
Geo. W- Shepherd 

Agent, Alexandria- 

We Do I 
2 

t 

t 

CTO RE 
FRAMING, 

j Bring Us Your Pictures ^ 
|c O W A N’sl 
Z Next the Post Office. ^ 
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OÎ Interest 

to Women 

❖ ❖ 

FASHIONS 
Cloth is always a satisfactory ma- 

terial for many reasons, and the uif-^ 
lerent colors and textures this season 
are extremely beautiful. The satin 
inish and, never still, the so-called 
silk linish, are marvelously soft and 
eHectlve and the material can be so 
depended upon to mai»e up well, to be 
draped or fitted to perfection. It is 
this winter combined with velvet and 
spith satin or heavily trimmed with 
fur, and under all circumstances is 
smart. Black is the one exception, 
lot while there are many charming 
black gowns and costumes the light 
colora have the preference. A good 
eiombination is voile de soie, cloth 
and fur, and this permits of the most 
laacinating coloring, with a lining 
that can be either plain or figured ; 
the upper part of the skirt, being of 
the transparent fabric, shows the 
lining most.'cflcctively. 

This winter tlic yolks in all gowns 
are much smaller than last year — 
that is, the white yoke and collar ; 
the waist is cut out in much the 
same fashion as last year, but is not 
filled in with.whito, black chilïon or 
net over white or color, clot'.i of gold 
or silver, lace covering it almost to 
the line of the collar Uself. This is 
more practical when dark fnrs arc 
worn, but is not neatly so becoming, 
and the white stock collar and some 
white in the yoke almost invariably 
have to be added. The Dutch necks 
are^also too trying for the majority 
to attempt, and the sheerest of net 
collars and narrow' round yokes are 
tar smarter. 

Of all colors red looks most attrac- 
ive on the ice, and the red suits in 
r^ugh material are especially smart 
this, winter. But the red must be a 
true color, with real warmth in its 
tones, and the brighter the shade the 
more charming it is. Brown is smart 
fii the velvets, but not in cloths ; 
green is attractive when it is becom- 
ing (which is seldom); blue is in vo- 
gne because it is a color which is nev 
•t really out of fashion ; dark gray is 
worn only by older persons this year, 
while black is worn by quite young 
gltis, but is a combination that real- 
ly is not appropriate. The brighter 
the color the more attractive for a 
young girl’s skating dress. She can 
wear the somber tones all the rest of 
her life, and it is the greatest pity 
Ibr her not to take ad'vantage. of her 
youthful charm and dress it to its 
Best advantage in the brilliant hues 
which later on she will not be able 
to Carry oil half so well. Fortunately 
ft is the warm, bright colors which 
are, most in fashion’s favor tor young 
people this year, while older persons 
keep to less striking shades. 

Persian chiffon or silk under plain 
chiffon is much used for practical 
blouses, and there are innumerable 
smart blouses in which chiffon, mar- 
quisette or net of one plain color 
yeils a foundation of chiffon in white 
or some contrasting color, elaborate- 
ly trimmed in lace or embrkidery. 
The effect of the ornamentation sott- 
•ned by the veiling is a most happy 
one, and the season’s blouses in such 
effects are distinctly more chic than 
those in which the trimming is lavish 
ed upon the outer layer of material. 

Collar-shaped yokes, odd cuffs, and 
inseî pabels are much in evidence, 
while new belt effects are Innumer- 
able. The princess‘cord wound about 
the waist and knotted at one side, 
with the tasseled ends, falling hall- 
way dow'n the skirt length, is found 
In French creations, and is now al- 
most invariably an adjunct of any of 
the Russian adaptations. 

There isn’t an atom of doubt of the 

fact that a pretty veil, properly worn 
enhances the beauty of the comple.'i- 
ion, adds to the luster of the eyes and 
one might add keeps frowzy locks un- 
der restraint. And there are veils of 
all kinds this season, for they never 
were in greater demand. From lace 
curtain dra|)cry style down to the 
tiniest, sheerest maline, veils are .seen 
everywhere, on women of all ages and 
complexions. Wire net is the mater- 
ial in greatest demand. The thread 
is so coarse that it resembles fine 
W'ire, but is so soft that it is grace- 
fully arranged. Some of these veils 
are plain and ' some have openwork 
patterns with leaves, and the spider- 
work pattern* are frequently seen. 
Uandkcrchief squares of filmy chiffon, 
indispensable lor stormy days, aae 
becoming rather expensive, but they 
are cheap in the end, as they are 
washable. Tlieÿ are not really intend 
ed to cover the face, but to act as a 
security for tiie hat, ami are fixed 
about the head in any preferred way. 
Tlicy come in all tlie new colors. 

.N'evv hats, for the .South are inter- 
esting, even to those wlio have no 
need for this kind of millinery, since 
tliey give a little hint of what is to 
he expected in the future. Many of 
these are in natural and burnt straw, 
and for tliJ turbans and toques ma- 
line and fine laces are used to produce 
delicate veiled effects. Some of these 
turbans have considerable height, 
which is occasionally increased by the 
addition oi ostrich plumes. On the 
other hand, there are models that are 
quite flat and very unobtrusive in ev- 
ery way. One turban of this kind 
was of white N'eapolitan, worked in- 
do shape by means of many plaits 
and folds. The only trimming was a 
band of black net, embroidered with 
white bead^ about the brim and two 
soft rosettes of qarrow shaded pastel 
rose ribbon at one side. 

The brimless hat that eclipsed the 
brow has now a rival. It is the brim 
turned straight up from the face or 
the side of the head. There is un- 
doubtedly a becoming grace of line in 
this type, ft shows the hair, it gives 
a curved line of beauty that forms an 
attractive frame for the face.U shows 
the under surface of the brim and 
gives opportunity for a contrast be- 
tween the orown and tlie liair. So lit- 
tle turbans, close-fitting toques and 
large picture hats have taken a turn 
for the better. 

« . . * 

Scraggly-looking curled ostrich plu- 
mes are seen on hats that but for 
them would lack a touch of daring. 
Such leathers on a jauntily draped 
turban may be made to give the 
height and alt that are a need. .A 
black turban with much-draped high 
crown of velvet and a fur band around 
the brim has a single feather of the 
kind at the sidy, and not another sug 
gestion of trimming. 

. 
Ornamental hatpins . are iuo.re fa- 

shionable than ever this season, and 
the latest fancy is to have tlieni cov- 
ered with satin, velvet, lace, or em- 
broidery to match the hat with wiiicli 
they are worn. Like many other dain 
ty things, these pins are expensive to 
buy, but tile girl wlio has clever fing- 
ers can make them for iierself quickly 
and easily. All that slio had to do is 
to turn out her scrap drawer and col- 
lect all the tiny pieces of finery which 
liave been left over from the trim- 
ming of hats and tiie making of 
gowns. 

Ribbons weie never more beautiful 
nor more attractive than they are at 
present, and there is every evidence 
that as'a result of their daintiness 
they will be greatly vvorii. Already 
tea gowns are being entirely built of 
lace and ribbon, and gauzy evening 
frocks are “poems” composed of the 
same airy stuff. 

NA-DRU^O 
LAXATIVES 

do their work without affecting the rest o{ die 
systeob Nunmg motheis take them saUy. 25c. » box at aO 

druggists*. 

National Drug & Chemlcat Co. of Canada. Limited 

fio HOSPITAL FOR 
MR. UWLER 

HE TOOK GIN PILLS 
.If you ever hear anyone say that 

1 heuniatism can’t l.)e cured, ask them if 
r.iey have ever tried GIN PILLS. Or 
,i,.k them to write us for proof that GIN 
! ILLS have cured hundreds and 
li indreds of cases of Rheumatism, 
■D natica. Lumbago, Pniii in the Back and 
■ v.her troubles caused by weak Kidney# 
or Bladder. 

Rheumatism can be cured—is being 
c ued every day—by GIN PILLS. Here 
is the best kind of proof. 

OGDEN, N.S. 
“I have been troubled with Rheu- 

matism so bad that I could not work. 
A doctor tended me and told me to go 
to the hospital but all to no good until 
a friend told me to try GIN PILLS. I 
did so and after taking a few' boxes, I 
am perfectly well.” D. J. I.A.WI.BR. 

Take G,IN PILLS on our . positive 
guarantee that they wdll cure you or 
money refunded. 50c a box—6 for 
$2.50. Order from us if your dealer 
cannot supply them. Sample box free 
if you write us. National l>mg and 
Chemical Co., Dept. A. Toronto, so 

IN 1HE WOMEN’S WORLD 
POTATO SOUFFLE. 

This is even better than it sounds. 
Mash potatoes very soft with milk 
and butter. Mix with the potato two 
eggs beaten thoroughly, separately 
and lightly. Pile all into a pudding 
Jish with a grating of cheese on top. 
Bake in a hot oven until brown 
(about twenty minutes). 

ESCALLOI’EU CIllCKK.V 
Cut the chicken in dice and pul a 

layer in the bottom of the pan, then 
a layer of hread-erumbs, season with 
salt, pepper and celery salt. Alter- 
nate, cliicken and bread-crumbs, layer 
on layer, linisli with top layer of 
crumbs. Dot with pieces of l.utler 
and moisten with milk. Bake and 
serve very hot. 

SA.VDWK'UES OK GERMAN LIV- 
ERVVURST. 

Sandwiches of the German iiver- 
wurst are very nutritious and delic- 
ate. Particularlv toothsome tliey are 
if the bread is fresh from the oven 
and if slightly warm all the better. 
Spread tlie bread witii fresli butter, 
only a little, and iill the sandwiches 
with the liverwurst meat. Cut a 
large piece from the wliolc skin rath- 
er than slice it. Remove tlie filling 
from the skin with a spoon. Add 
small pieces of waterorcss or any 
green. Serve on a bed of the same 
garnish on a ' deep plate. 

CHOCOLATE LOAF CAKE. 
Beat to a cream one-half cup at 

butter and a cup and a quarter of su- 
gar. Add the yolks of three eggs well 
beaten, and then alternately a cup 
and a half of flour sifted with a tea- 
spoonful of baking powder and one- 
half cup of milk. Beat thoroughly, 
then fold in the whites of the three 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, a quar- 
ter cake of chocolate, which should 
have been melted in the oven or over 
hot water and a teaspoonful of van- 
illa. 

CREAMED PARSNIPS, 
Boil parsnips until tender, . tiien 

scrape them, and cut in lengthwise 
pieces. Put over the lire with two 
tablespoons of I)utfer, a little mixed 
parsley, pepper and salt. Shake un- 
til mixture boils. Dish the parsnips 
and add to the sauce three table- 
spoons of cream or milk in w hich lias 
been stirred a quarter of a spoon of 
flour. Boil once and pour over the 
parsnips. 

APPLE CUSTARD 

Pare and core lour good-sized tend- 
er apples and steam them until they 
can readily be put through a sieve. 
While hot add a tablespoonful of but- 
ter, the yolks of four eggs, four table 
spoonfuls of sugar and a cup of milk. 
Stir well, then turn into little cups 
or molds and bake in a pan of hot 
water for twenty minutes, or until 
the knife blade comes up clean. Beat 
the whites of tlie eggs to a stiff frotli 
sweetening sliglitly, and heap over the 
tops ot the cups. Dust with powder- 
ed sugar and brown slowly in' the 
oven. Serve cold. 

t.'HlCKEN DRESSING. 
First the stale bread is cut in 

small pieces, and if the bread is very- 
dry cold water is poured over it. If 
bread is a day old, then it can be 
slightly sprinkled with cold water to 

nioi.stcn it. In a skillet put a table- 
sp'oonful of butter and fry a tew slices 
of onion in it, then add a little .sage 
■salt and pepper. A beaten egg can be 
poured over the bread and it i e 
fried long enough in the skillet to ab- 
sorb all the butter and turn the bread 
a delicate brown. Do not pack it loo 
tightly in the fowl, for that makes it 
soggy. Some add a little cornraeal 
and erakcr-crumbs, and many do not 
use the onion. 

CARVING A ROAST. 
In carving a roast, the meat should 

be cut acro.ss the grain, but not 
straight across ; rather on the slant. 
This makes every piecé more tender. 
Try this when cutting raw meat to 
fry. 

KEEPING CUT LEMONS. 
IjCmon and water taken early each 

morning has become a common drink 
among women who value their com- 
plexions. Notliing keeps the digestion 
in better condition. 

Since sugar is not used, there is no 
danger of acid even lor gouty and 
rheumatic subjects. 

Do not use too much lemon. The 
juice of a third or half the fruit is 
enough. To keep the cut lemon tresh 
for several days is something of a 
ppoblem. 

Cut off only the section to be used 
and squeeze the juice from the cut 
portion. The rest can be turned, cut 
side down, in a cup or it can be put 
in the same position on waxed paper 
This sliould be big enough to told ov- 
er the lemon and keep out tlie air. 

Treatedin either of these ways, a 
lemon will keep several days even in 
hot weather. Do not stand in a warm 
closet nor where the fruit will freeze. 

FRUIT AID TO DIGESTION. 
The juices of fruit are liighly valu- 

able as a means of cleansing the stom 
ach and alimentary canals. Disease- 
producing germs cannot grow in them 
to any extent. . This Is particularly 
true of the juice of raw fyuits. Ccck- 
ed fruits, such as baked apples,prune 
puree and other soft fruit,'may be 
used witkout injury if without cane 
sugar, and not eaten with cow’s milk 
Fruit should be taken at regular meal 
times, not between iiieais. It com- 
bines cs,-ecially well with cereal foods 
About the only precaution which need 
be given in relation to fruits is, that 
they do not form a good combination 
with coarse vegetables. This fact 
explains many cases, of gastric, dis- 
turbances. Tlioroughly healthy per- 
sons do not always need to observe 
the rule to avoid the vise of fruits 
and vegetables at tlie same meal,pro- 
vided ail food is thoroughly chewed, 
but invalids, and esveciallv persons 
with dilated stomachs or slow diges- 
tion, will be greatly benefited by ob- 
serving this precaution. 

LAUNDRY HELP. 
•Add about half a cup of sweet milk 

to the blue water in which clothes 
are to be rinsed, before bluing is put 
in. This will positively prevent the 
bluish scum, which always forms on 
top of the water, from getting on the 
clothes. 

OARE OF WARDROBE CLOSET. 

Do you ever air the closed ward- 
robe except at house-cleaning time ? 

There is a general idea among wo- 
men that all they have to do vv'ith 
this piece of furniture is *0 harg 
their gowns and coats in it, and keep 
the doors shut. 

Consequently a faint, niustv odor is 
often to be found when the door is 
opened. 

To do away with this, the contents 
of the entire watdrobè .should be re- 
moved every week or so and the door 
left open. 

Occasionally it should be scrubbed 
with soap and water, rinsed with wa 
ter in which are a few drops of dis- 
infectant, and then left open to dry. 

Part of each day, if only for a few 
minutes, the door should be left open 

If there is a drawer, it should re- 
ceive the same care. 

DO YOU HELP OTHERS? 
It has been tritely said that for ev- 

ery one who stands alone vhere are 
twelve to lean against him. How is 
it with you ? Are you one ot those 
against whom others lean for help 
and encouragement, or arc vou lean- 
ing against some one and drawing 
your inspiration and courage ticm 
him ? 

it depends entirely on voursolf whe- 
ther you take a positive attitude in 
your work or whether, jour negative 
characteristic shall dominate. It is 
much easier to go tlirougli life mak- 
ing as little effort as possible, l.uv it 
is a poor way if we are g-Piiig to 
mavc life yield even a small mcdicuni 
of what it liolds for us. 

if you are working eamestlv and 
hoping tor success there is oiilv one 
way to attain it, and tliaf is through 
your positive characteristios. 

Every Woman 
U tatcrrsicti •&(! shouKt know 

the wow|f-rful 

MARVEL WUiilns; Spray 
The new Vaginal !>ynnge. Best 
—Most convenient, it cteai>se« 

instanriy. Ask yvBt 
1 (Irug^st fc*U 

D'U .etto *tamo or ilUiVrMeH 
w.« -.-af t i! f-jH partk- 

ifirtsmo I. inratuaua to UdicA. 

WINDSOR SOPPLY CO.. 
Vindnor. Oar OnenI A.f«ni>f<iy CanaTi 

I “I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
j Pills {or Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
! and all pains. ■ I don't intend 
j lo be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every- 
thing 1 use them for.” 

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la. 

All Pain 
“In my family Dr. Miles’ 

.^nti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.” 

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C. 

Price 25c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not. 
send price to u?. we forward orepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto. 

THE BI8LE 
Let this book be our guide through 

life, 
’Twill cheer its sorrows, sooth its 

strife. 
Consult Us pa.ges day by day 
And tor God’s blessing often pray. 

Our constant aim in life should be 
Conformity lo this decree 
For creeds and s-.;ctions all must fade. 
If not on this foundation laid. 

This is the rock on wliich to build, 
A structure that can never yield. 
All else is fleeting insecuie. 
But this tlirough ages shall endure. 

With faith and hope as anchor here. 
We cast away all doubt and fear. 
With love to man, the gates of gold, 
There precious treasures will untold. 

In storm or calm whatere betide. 
Be this our compass helm and guide 
Like star in east with beckoning ray 
'Twill lead to realms of endless day. 

—.John Sturrick. 
Laggan, July 17, 1882. 

wm THE EVES 
The following rules have been in- 

troduced in a book of directions to 
the Chicago schools. Thev have a dis 
tinct Value : 

1. When the eyes have to be rub- 
bed frequently while reading it is 
time to consult an oculist. 

2. Don’t read with the light in 
front. This ruins the eyesight quick- 
er than anything else. The light 
should he obliquely from behind over 
the left shoulder. Never read with 
the sun shining directly On yOur 
book. 

3. Don’t go to sleep or even taka 
a nap in such a position that your 
eyes will open directly on the light 
when awakening. ' 

4. When a book or magazine has 
to be held at arm's length in reading 
it is a sign that glasses are needed. 
Don’t delay in having your eves test- 
•d. 

5. Always hold your head erect 
wlien you read, and hold your book 
fourteen inches from your face. 

Use a shade over every light, even 
a candle. Shades are cheap, or can 
easily be made. 

Be sure when reading that the 
light is clear and trood — neither too 
yellow nor too white. 

Avoid books ir papers indistinctlv 
printed or in small type. 

Re.st your eyes evsrv Httle while 
when .reading by looking away tiom 
the book. 

Wash the eyes night and morning in 
pure water. 

CURED 0FJ0NSTIPAT0!» 
Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 

Morse’s Indian Root Piiis. 

iastiusjB IBir££t0tA 
LEGAL 

M STE STEWART, 

A. 

■»"KB NOTAKY Uraijt Si 

Ijii.crtsLei (jnt. 

JAMKI Ik.OL L K., 

To Let 

CIVIL KNOINEEH A.VD KCHVBTOH 

'lane ProflleB, Estimatee. Ac., 
uo appliubliul. 

COHN50ALL. OM 
f*bjne Kosemore OtUoe Eaut. 

TO let in South Lancaster, a semi- 
detached residence with upper and 
lower verandah. Apply to John Ito- 
Bean, Lancaster, Ont. 52-3 

Cemeut Blocks 
The undersigned, an agent for oe- 

meat, keeps consianUy in stock or u 
prepared to fill orders (or Cement 
BIUCKS ana Bricks for building pur« 
poses, also verandah columns and ver 
andah baunisters. Satisfaction guai* 
aoteed. Always prepared to give ee* 
^timates on buildings and cement work 
A. Cameron, Contractor. South Main 
St., Alexandria, Ont. Ift-tf 

^ I MUNliO 

Boniorros 
LklNTlTANOSB. NOtéST Tc ft il 

Alexandria. ( tl 

Hooey to Loan at Low Katee of interen 
Mortgagee Pnrohaeed. 

gDWARD H. TIFFANY. K.C.. 

Barrister, Notai} BM. 

Over Newt Office. A1«S*M«éS 

SMITH & LANOLOISg 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS NOSARIE 
PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS 

Offices—Snetsinger Block, Cornwall. 
Money to Loan 

ft. Smith, K.c,, M.p A. Sandfield Langlois 

^ A. PRlNOlsE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Corowall, Ou\ 

^jJ.OGO & |_JARKNK88 

B'iriistei's, .Solicitors. &c 
Brown Block, Pitt St. Comwa 

Money to Loan 
L Q. Harknese 
G. I, Gogo. 

ShiMih Gu^ 
QOjckly stfi’rLs cou$'h5t. enre» colds, heals 
the and iam,:;. - • *i5 conta 

Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S., 

'*Kor many years I have been troubled 
witEi chronic Couslijntiion. Tliis ail* 
ment never conies single handed, and 1 
have been a victim to t!ie many hlnesses 
that constipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have taken in 
order to find relief, but one and all left 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed that nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet at last I read about the»* 
Indian Root Pills. 

That was indeed a lucky dar for mt, 
for I was so impressed with the state- 
ments made that I determined to 
give them a fair trial. 

They have regulated my stomach an4 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
1 claim they have no equal as a mc^- 
dne.” 

For over half a century Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills have been curing con* 
atipatkai and clogged, inactive kidneys, 
with ail the ailments which result from 
them. They cieansc the whole system 
and purify the blood Sold everywhere 
ai 25c. a box. t 

£ ) B. D. E D 

LAJICASTRR, ON7. 

Yi'^duate I of Ontario Veterinar> 
College. 

Veterinaiy Sergeon A Dentist. 
Offloe*—Corner Main and Oak Street», 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

I^R. A. p. MCLAREN 

B BTB, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

omce Hours 10 till 1 2 till 4 7 till 
PHONH- 1000 

0FF1CB8—806 Somerset Street, 
OTTAWA, Orn, 

^LEX. H. ROBERTSON. 

UONVEYANOBB 
NOTAJIT Pusxao voR OMVUUO 

UoioynMioKBB HIGH OOCBT or Jvmcw 

ISSUER OF MARRUGB LiasNCBs 

MAZVltsIsB, ONTidnO. 

D 

MEDICAL 

H. N. M. BLLLAXT . 

veterhiacy Rnrgeoo A|oe&ktst. 
Ch»duate ont. vet. odHege 
ST PAUL STREET. 

AIAXANIHUA ONT 

UfSCELFANEOV^. 

IVffiBY 8TABLB 

StaUea—St. Oatherine 81. AMI 

Bear of Orand Union Bo»v 

kMR MeMiujji, Proprielo. 

}• MACDOMBLL 

LICENSED AUCTIONREA 

For County of Glengany. 
Alexandria. Omarit 

NOTICE 
in the Surrogate Court of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry. 

In the matter of the guardianship of 
Annie Cameron, infant daughteir 
of .John Ü. Cameron, of the Town 
ship of Kenyon, in the County ot 
Glengarry, and his deceased wife, 
Mary Cameron. 

NOTICE is hereby given that after 
the expiration of twenty days of the 
first publication hereof, application 
will be made to the Judge of this 
Court by Kate Campbell, of the 
Township of Roxborough, in the 
County of Stormont, married woman, 
to be appointed guardian ot the per- 
son and estate of Annie Cameron, an 
infant child of the said John D. Cam- 
eron and his deceased wife, MaryCam- 
eron, the said Mary Cameron having 
died without a will, and the said 
John D. Cameron having renounced 
his right to guardianship in favour of 
the said Kate Campbell. 

Dated at .Alexandria this 19th day 
of January A.D. 1911. 

Macdonell & Costello, 
Soliciters lor Kate Campbell. 

MQN^Y MONEY 
rb# nnderelgned is preparod lo loanmonsy v 
•I 5 per cent on terms lo soit bonMmeie 

OHARQKH RBA80MAB1.B. 
VAIR OR\LI*fO AOOORBBD TO AiA., 

FRIVATB MONRT AVAUaABl.R. 
rARIiS FOB 8AUI. 

ANGUS MoDUNALL 

Farm for Sale 
130 Acres, 100 acres under cuItiT»- 

tion ; good house and outbuildings, 
orchard, 12 acres bush, 5 good we,ls 
and a living spring.. The above faem 
is 3 miles from Lancaster village, 
convenient to schools, factories! and 
churches. Soil is of >tich clay ; and 
there is no more desirable property^» 
the county. Several other good farms 
and village property also for sale. 
For particulars apply to D. . P. J. 
Tobin, Lancaster, Ont. 37-U 

School House For Sale 
As authorized by the Public Seboof 

Act, the Trustees of School Sectid* 
No. 1 and 24, in the Township ol 
Kenyon, offer for sale by tender tlu 
old School House, situated on Lot I 
in the 8th Kenyon. Tenders address- 
ed to the undersigned and marked oa 
the outside “Tender,” will be receiv- 
ed up to Wednesday, the 8th day si 
February, 1911. 

D. E. McMillan, 
Sec.-Treas. S.S. No. 1 K„ 

1-2 Box 18 Laggan, Ont. 

Farm for Sale 
Situate Lot *14-6th Concossioa. 

Township oi Lancaster, containing 
197 acres of excellent soil, all clear- 
ed with a maple grove of 300 treea 
at rear end, well fenced throughout^ 
River Beaudette forming rear bountl- 
ary line. Buildings consist of gocMI 
wooden house 32x30 with wood sbeil 
attached ; one barn 116x35 fittedwii» 
good stables, cement floor and wateic 
installed, also silo adjoining, anotte- 
ei bam, 60x32. Also hog pen, he» 
house and a granary, all in good CM 
dltion. It is Conveniently situated Igs 
churches, school, station and post 
office. For price and further partie»- 
lars apply to J. F. McKay,Dalhousie 
Station, Que. 1-tf 

Fttrm for Sale ^ 
Oonaistug o( 118 1-2 aocea, situatâ 

tots 18 and 19 in the 1st UoncessiM 
of Kenyon. This property is weH 
built, within a fevtf acres ot seboo], 
cheese laciory, and lour miles frost 
St. Raphaels church. Fifty acres ate 
under cultivation, 25 could be easilf 
cultivated, and balance is under bush 
and pasture. Reason (or selling’— ill 
healUi of owner, ff'bis farm can be 
purchased at the original cost of the 
buildings. 

Any person desiring to purchase or 
seeking information, apply to . 

JAS. J. MCDONALD, ' 
Real Estate ^ent, 

1-tt Alexandria, Ont. 

Farm for Sale 
The undersigned offers fot sale lot 

No. 29-9th Lon. of Uharlottenburgh, 
2j) miles iroro ihe thriving village of 
Apple Flill. This farm contains 241 
acres more or less of which 120 ate 
suitable for cultivation and the bal- 
ance 30 acres of bush and fifty acres 
of pasture. On the premises is erect- 
ed a new modern cement brick dwel- 
ling house with extension kitchen. Be 
sides a commodious iramc barn there 
are also a carriage shed, granary, 
poultry building and stables. A run- 
ning stream whicii has never gone dry 
flows through the pasture lands, as- 
suring ample water supply. Indepen- 
dent of tliis, tliere are tliree good 
wells, a good orchard is also a fea- 
ture. Tlie property throughout is 
well and securely fenced. This farm 
is within li miles of church, cheese 
factory and school, and eight miles 
from tlie town ot Alexandria. For 
terms and further |iarticulars apply 
to •). -A. 0. Hiiot, Alexandria, Ont. 
42-tf 

I—  1——A— 

FOR SALE 

Good Business Stand at Dalhousie 
Station. 

The undersigned offers for sale U< 
business stand at Dalhousie Statiog, 
Que., formerly known as the E. J. 
Dever store and dwelling. Reasons 
tor selling, the continued illness of 
the proprietor. This is one of the 
best business stands in the disbricL 
has a large patronage and an ever in- 
creasing trade. 

Any further information to 
terms, etc., will be gladly girea 
either by me or by referring to the 
Union Bank of this place. 

Neil A. McDonald, prop., 
<S-U Daihouaia Station, Qua. 



Th« Mews, Alexandria, Ont„ February 3 1911 

CastfliB Made Harness 
lotliing like It 

Especially when you 
buy it at the 

frfm If Factory lade Haroess 

WSs have on ' band a full 
line of 

Horse Goods 
such! an 

Wk^is, Brushes, Sweat Collars, 
Balters, Blankets, Collars Etc. 

Repairs made to your 
Harness while you wait 

J. A. PIGEON 
MAIN STREET, 

Alexandria, Ont 

HUILDER’S SUPPLIES 
FOR MODERN HOMES. 

1 carry the most complete line 
•e Dressed Matched Spruce Lumber 
aai if it is yoar intention to make 
SKtaoaive alterations in the old home 
as to scttct a new,., barn or pther put 
taUÀngs. knO-wring it ^will pay you 
t» purchase here, permit me to re- 
•dnd yoa that I can fill your order 
UMI despatch in any of the following 

Building MaterigJs, 
Kirtched Sprnce Sheeting, Flooring, 
ttiC Clapboards, Featheredge Clap- 
•oards, V Joint CeUing, Laths, Hard- 
VUbd Flooring, Windows, Doers, 
Moaldings, Verandah Materials etc- 

New Brunswick Shingles. IQÜ 

W COAL AND WOOD. 

D. P. J. Tobin, 
LANCA.STER, ONT. 

Stadënta are annually trained 
for business at the 

-/J)(JOWLINV, 
vj/mjj 11 
e OTTAWA . ONT 

Galls for office help are an- 
nually received. More than we 
aui fill by far. Any young 
man or young woman who will 
take a thorough course at this 
great school is sure of secur- 
ing a good position. Short- 
hand, Commercial and Civil 
Service. You may enter any- 
time. For catalogue write, 
W. E. COWLING, Principal 

’74 Wellington St., 
Ottawa, Ont. 

INSURANCE 
Fire Lite Accident 

The North Americeji Life losuraJic* 
Company. 

The Gleogarry Farmers' Mutual Fire 
Bsarance Company 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Compan 
The Equity Insuranoe Company. 
Reroouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee à Accident tn> 

«rance Company. 
The General Animals Insurance Com- 

pany. 
The public will see that I have the 

agency for good Life and Animal In- 
surance Companies, auid I trust they 
UMBI support me m my new agencies as 
heaétüy as they have in the Fire Insurance. 

James Kerr 
AlnaodrI*, Oataria 

All Within 
Three Hours 

Hew a Coaple Eloped and Mar- 
ried a Second Tame 

By ELSIE B. NATTESON 

Copyright, IRIO, by American 
Association. 

The tide served at 2 o’clock. 
Now, this may be considered a tin* 

galar^hesiiinlng for a story. Wb^U 
differience wlMstber the boar was 2 or 4 
or :1 orGÎ .This ;dlfference~that had It 
not been 2 there woaid have boea ao 
story. 

Young Mrs. Tedford, who had booB 
married at eighteen, two years before 
and divorced at nineteen, one year be* 
fore, owned a house that had been 
given her at the time of her wedding. 
On the day the Dde served at 2 o’clock, 
not knowing any more than the reader 
that it made any difference to her at 
What hour the tide was at the flood, 
she took a train at 9 o’clock in the 
morning from her mother’s suburban 
residence at Elmwood to go to the 
city. She had found it both lonely 
and inconv^ient to live alone In her 
own bouse, and she was going into 
town to arrange for a permanent stay 
with her mother. Not that she wish- 
ed to live in the country—indeed, she 
detested living there—but she could 
not well help herself. 

Mrs, Tedford visited a real estate 
Agent and left an order to rent her 
bousei furnished, then went to the 
house to get a few things that she 
needed for Immediate use. put them 
In a bag and was going downstairs to 
take the 11:15 train for Elmwood 
when there was a ring at the doorbell. 

The lady was somewhat surprised, 
for the house bore evidence on the 
eutaide of being unoccupied. The 
postman never called, nor were there 
supplies to be delivered. 

wonder who ft can beV* said Mrs. 
Tedford. pausing nn the staircase. 
She shrank from opening the door 
while atone in the house; but, being a 
curious woman, she opened it 

"Good gracious r’. 
The occasion of Mrs. Tedford*s ex- 

claniatloii^ÿ was . seeing her divor<’cd 

••WHBUK IS THAT KNVSLOPK I OAVB \Ot? ’ 

husband standing there, poking an 
envelope at her. He, too. wa.s some- 
what taken aback. 

“What’s become of your servant?" 
he asked tartly. 

“I haven’t a servant 1 don’t live 
here. I’m at'mother’s. 1 was just 
going out when the bell rang.” 

“Here’s your alimony check. I sail 
at 2 and came near forgetting it I 
was taking It to the postoffice and. 
passing the house, concluded to leave 
it I supposed a servant would take 
tt in.” 

He banded her the envelo(>e contain 
Ing the check and turned to go away. 

“Where shall I send the receipt?" 
she asked. 

“Oh, you can send it to the — hotel. 
London.” 

“If yon will come in I’ll write a n> 
celpt—now.” 

“1 haven’t time; the ship sails at 2. 
At least that’s the hour the tide serves. 
1 failed to get the sailing hour, but, 
having a time table of tides, I know 
that 2 is the hour.” 

“It won’t take but a minute. Be- 
sides, U» not n yet. You have thrive 
hours.*' 

He hesitated. She turned and went 
into the library, where stood a desk— 
it luid been his desk. He followed her 
and stood looking about him at fa- 
xnfliar objects. There was the easy 
chair in which he u.sed to read his 
paper and smoke after dinner, and 
there were the smoking paraphernalia 
she h:id given him and the pipes he 
had U*ft the night they quarreled and 
sepanued. She ojicued the desk and. 
sitting down. wTotc the receipt and 
Imnded it to him. He folded it, put 
it hi hivi p<M*ketbof»k and turned to go. 

“If yon hadn't behaved so badiy,” 
siie st;>KU "1 might have lx>en going on 
Ibis trip with you. You know of our 

.vuting and how I had set luy 
Inert on . it " 

“Wl V don'i yon go with your bosom 
frr 

.\o’v. I hr of th»‘ Trouble be- 
f'VM'n i!i?‘so two had been one of those 
iufjVfn.'M hms <*f a woman for another 
w(»man whi h on occasion are as much 
to Ifc droadorl a» a wife’s infatuation 
f-->v another man than her husband. 

“Your foolish Jealousy waa largely 
Togponsihle for my faâfjlg one wbe 
lov^ me dearly^*^ 

**I didn’t come here to talk over tliat 
matter. It W’HS settled in court X 
came here to leave you your alimony.” 

“The court setl.vd our case,’* she ro* 
torted. “You settled the matter be- 
tween me and Amy.” 

“What do you mean? Have you got 
tired of her?” 

“Not that. We could never feci the 
same toward each other after you 
made her a cause for separation.” 

“Pity you both hadn’t foreseen 
that.” 

“It wasn't necessary that we should 
foresee it had you not”— 

“Good morning.'” 
He started to go. but she called him 

back to ask him some question as to 
property they owned toge^er. Thea 
be started again, saying not unkindly: 

••Goodby, Nell.” 
**Bow' long do yon propooo to bo 

•w«y?” 
•rrfti 1 get tired.” 
“That’s the way .Pd like to make a 

trip abroad—set no time for return. 
What places do you Intend to visit?” 

“I shall first run down to Nice In 
Older to get rid of the rest of the win- 
ter.” 

“That will be delightful. Elmwood 
is awful in winter.” 

Not receiving any comment on the 
desolation of the place where she 
would pass the winter, Mrs. Tedford 
eontinued: ’ 

*T - 8upi>o8e I shall never see chose 
lands I have always so longed to see. 
There’s Dresden, with its SIstine Ma- 
donna; Munich, with the best mod- 
em paintings In the world. Then 
there is Venice, a picture in itself of 
a dead past and the only one of its 
kind. Oh, how I wish I were going!” 

He went to her and attempted to put 
an arm about her. She drew back, but 
only in pretense. He encircled her 
with both arms. 

“Why not go with me, Nell?” ’ 
“There isn’t time.” 
“There’s more tbau two hours.” 
“At what hour does the steams 

•aur 
“At 2. 1 have a stateroom all to my- 

self.” 
“But besides my packing we’d have 

to be married.” 
“If there isn’t time for a marriage 

before we sail we can be married on 
the ship.” 

“What will mother think?” 
“Never mind that You throw what 

you can’t get on without into a trunk, 
ni go out and telephone your mother 
aud order b carriage.!* ; ^ 

^Do you really «think Ire can make 
itr 

“Certainly. Don’t take much cloth- 
tng. You’ll wish to get a lot of things 
atwoad.” 

1 “1 didn’t think of that” 
I She flew upstairs, and be hurried out 

He soon returned with a carriage 
and announced that be had bad an In- 
terview over the telephone with Mrs. 
Corkle, Mrs. Tedford’s mother, an- 
nouncing what had occurred. Mrs. 
Corkle bad said that sue might catch 
a train that would' take heç to the city 
In time to reach the steamer before it 
sailed and say goodby. but it would 
be a close call. 

The floor waa covered with clothing 
that Mrs. Tedford was heaping Into a 
trunk. Mr. Tedford stood over her 
with watch in baud, every ten minutes 
informing her of the hour and how 
much time she had. Then she informed 
him somewhat Impatiently not to be a 
fool, but put the house In better shape 
to leave and write certain necessary 
letters for her. Going down to the 
library, he wrote the letters, then went 
about locking certain windows and 
nailing others. Having finished his Job, 
be want upstairs again, to find Mrs. 
Tedford trying to close and lock a 
trunk that she had stuffed so full she 
couldn't get the lid down. He sat on 
it and the deed was accomplished. 
Then the coachman was called. He 
shouldered the trunk and took It down- 
stairs and put it on the box. 

Now, it happened that Tam Maloney, 
alimony clerk, saw Mr. Tedford get- 
ting into a carriage with a lady and 
beard him tell the coachman to drive 
to an ocean liner. Maloney knew that 
Tedford had not paid his last install- 
saent of alimony and. thinking to make 
something out of getting it for the de- 
serted wife, took another carriage and 
followed. It was then half past 1 
o’clock and several miles to go. The 
Tedford carriage was moving llckety 
split when it. turned into the dock 
house, and up the street appeared Ma- 
loney’s rig coming at the same gait 
Jnst behind Maloney’s came another 
coach—evidently In a hurry. It con- 
tained Mrs. Corkle. 

“Stop that man!” shouted Maloney to 
a poltc«nan. “He’s going abroad 
without paying the alimony dne bis 
wife.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Tedford were stopped 
at the gangway. Maloney jumped out 
and confronted them. 

“Fork over that alimony,” he said, 
“or I stop your going,” 

Wen began to remove the gangplank. 
“There’s no time to lose In explana- 

tion. Kell.” said Tedford. “He'd swear 
we were eloping or something. What 
did you do with the envelope I gave 
you ?” 

“It’s here in my bag.” 
Ojjening a little bag she carried on 

her arm. she took obt the check Ted- 
ford had given her three hours before 
and gave it to Maloney. At that mo- 
ment Mrs. Corkle .sprang from her car- 
riage. embraced her daughter and 
kissed Tedford. The pair then went 
on board. 

The closing scene of this comedy was 
Mr. and Mrs. Tedford leaning over the 
rail waving to Mrs. Corkle, tears run- 
ning down the cheeks of both mothér 
and daughter. As for Tedford, he 
looked as of he had been awakened 
from a dream. 

Th» same evening the couple were pe- 
married by a clergyman pa.ssenger. bnt 
there Is nothing dramatic in that. 

I His Family 
! III CxpUined About (he Wreolh 

on tho fhotogroph 

f By F. A. MITCHEL 

Copyright. 1910. by American Pres. 
Association. 

While dining with my friends Jack 
Rathbobe and bis wife 1 noticed hang- 
ing on the wall a photograph of a 
young man about twenty-two .years 
of age and. Judging by bis likeness, 
as fine looking a fellow as I erer saw. 
What atruck me especially was a 
g.orland of . fresh flowers running 
around the frame. I was thinking of 
asking about the original of the pic- 
ture. when It occurred to me that 1 
might be treading on some délicate 
subject, and I concluded to restrain my 
curiosity till I bad Jack alone. Hla 
wife doesn’t like tobacco smoke, so 
when the coffee was brought on she 
followed the custom of other days, 
when men were left to smoke alcrae 
.after dinner, and excused herself. Soon 
after her departure I said to Jack: 

“Who's the handsome man over 
there. Jack?” 

“Why do you ask?” 
“Well, in the first place It Isn’t usual, 

as you know, to decorate any one’s pho- 

/Sy '‘i'v.v NJOMI* 

‘TLI* DO IT FOR HRB—BOTH or you.” 
tograpb unless there Is some very 
eepeoiul reason for it. Then the fresh 
flowers that encircle the frame give 
an impression one gets from seeing 
flowers on a grave. Furthermore, I 
am interested in the young man pic- 
tured there. The expression on the 
face indicates one of noble Impulses, 
one capable of some remarkable act 
of magninimlty, some marvelous sac- 
rifice. Then too”— 

“Stop!” Jack laid his baud on my 
arm. I turned from the photograph 
on which my eyes had rested while I 
was speaking to him and saw that he 
waa moved by some overpowering 
emotion. 

“I beg a thousand pardons for tres- 
passing”— He stopped me again. 

“That’s all right,” he said “You 
haven’t trespas.sed or intruded or done 
any harm. It is the correctness of 
the inferences you have drawn from 
the photograph that moved me. I 
wish Alice had been here while you 
were speaking.” 

My curio.sity was all the more ex- 
cited by the way my comments were 
received, but 1 dared not advance fur- 
ther in a matter at the bottom of 
which there was such deep feeling, so 
I waited for Jack to speak again. Ho 
was sileut some time, during which be 
seemed to be framing something In bis 
mind. Finally he said; 

“I’m going to tell you a story." 
“About the original of the picture?” 
“Never mind the picture till I have 

finished my story. Then I’ll not need 
to explain anything, i shall use as- 
sumed names, partly because I wish 
you to draw your own Inferences at 
the end and partly for other reasons 
which will appear to you. 

“Ten years ago two students, chums, 
were preparing for graduation iu a 
state university. One of them. John 
Harbeson. was an ordinary sort of 
fellow—that is, an average man with- 
out anything very good or very bad 
about him. The other. Treat Marshall, 
was a noticeable figure from the day 
ho entered college. He was an athlete, 
and his Intere-^st In athletics interfered 
with his standing in his class so that 
he was not an honor man. Neverthe- 
less sucli honors as hi.s classmates 
couid give him were hetiped upon him. 

“There was a girl In the place who 
caught the fancy of both chums. It 
isn’t ne<‘e.ssary for me to go into the 
details of the affair further than to say 
that neither of the young taen knew 
the other was in love with her on 
whom ho' had set his heart. She was 
gracious to both and never told either 
iîj“ (Ulier’s secret.until she had accept 
<vl one of Them. Then she said to him 
that she felt she should refu.se him, for 
hrr acceptance of him would destroy 
the affection the two chums felt for 
each othor. 

“That was the summer of the Span 
ls!i-.\inerican war. As soon ns Harbe- 
son and Marshall finished their college 
<-onrse they rook a train together for 
Tarapa. Fla,, wltore troops were col 
Iccling. and on’tsted in a regiment 
a!»out to snl! for It was Harbe 
son the girl )v'i\ h.>sen. with that per- 
versity of girls utm when they Ohoose 
for love nlone pay little or no attention 
to that ex«’clienee which i«-r^cognltett 

oy the world. Either they know better 
than the world in such matters, or 
they think they do, which Is the same 
thing. -\t any rate, when n girl mar- 
ries for love nobody knows what fine 
fellows she’s going to pass over to take 
some one the rest of the world ha.s but 
an ordinary use for. On their way to 
Tampa and from there to Santiago 
Harbesoo felt as though be bad been 
stealing from his churn Marshal), on 
the other band, didn’t dream that 
Harbeson bad won the girl who had 
turned him down. 

“Perhaps be would have never know ' 
the secret If It hadn’t been for the let- 
ters. The men hadn't been on the is- 
land very long when Marshall, who 
was delivering letters that had just 
arrived to members of his company, 
handed one the handwriting of which 
be recognized to Harbeson. When two 
or three more letters came with the 
nme stiperscription Marshall knew 
that bis friend had won the prize on 
which he bad set his own heart. 

“Of course Harbesbn knew the secret 
was out, bnt his chum did not men- 
tiOD the matter to him and he couldn’t 
make up his mind to mention it to bis 
chum. He didn’t know whether Mar- 
shall bad turned against him or not 
It was perfectly natural that the mat- 
ter should bring about some constraint, 
bnt. you see. Harbeson. not having 
made a clean breast of it in the first 
place, waa accountable for this. As it 
was bis friend felt obliged to ignore it. 

“Strange to say. the events of .a blOf>dy 
and wearing campaign were not sufii 
dent to obliterate this shadow that 
had fallen between these two friends. 
Harbeson couldn’t but feel guilty and 
assumed that Marshall, whom he dear- 
ly loved, blamed him. It didn’t matter 
that Marshall failed to show that he 
blamed him or that be had changed 
toward him. All through the campaign 
Marshall suffered more from this posi 
Don in which he had been placed than 
from the heat, the extwsure, the dread 
of missiles and, more than all. the 
overhanging pall of epidemic. 

“In one of the fights in which the 
chums were engaged their company 
was cut off from the rest of the com- 
mand and most of the men taken pris- 
oners. Some eight or ten of them man- 
aged to get away where they could 
hide either among trees, long grass or 
bashes, but they were hunted and in- 
stead of being made prisoners were 
shot down as they ran. Harbeson and 
Marshall never failed to stand by eacth 
other when It was possible. They were 
among the men who were trying to 
avoid capture and bad got Into a clump 
of bushes. By lying low they hoped 
the Spaniards would finally tire of the 
bunt or think they bad found all the 
fugitives. But the outlook was dis- 
eouraging. Every now and again they 
would see some one of their comrades 
make a dash for liberty, only to be 
shot down by the Spaniards, who paid 
no attention to any signal of surrender 

“Finally a Spanish soldier in prox- 
imity to the bushes whore the friends 
were hiding was beard to say: 

“ ‘There’s one left, and he’s hiding in 
here.’ 

“Then It was evident that they wer** 
about to beat the bushes for their 
covey. 

“ ‘John,’ said Marshall in a low voice. 
T am going to run; you stay where 
you are!’ 

“‘You’ll certainly be killed,’ replieti 
his friend. 

“‘But they think there’s only one of 
ns, and they’ll leave yon unnoticed.' 

“ ‘I protest’— 
“‘John.’ said his friend, putting his 

hand on the other’s arm. ‘T’ll not only 
do It for you. I’ll do it for her—both 
of your 

“Marshall’s words ‘T’ll do It for her 
paralyzed action Iu Harbeson. who felt 
that he should die with his friend. 
He suffered Marshall to go out to his 
death that be might live.” 

Rathbone paused. He was right in 
saying that when he had finished^ his 
story there would be nothing to ex- 
plain. It was plain that be was John 
Harbeson and was suffering and had 
doubtless for years suffered from H 
feeling that be should not have ac- 
cepted this sacrifice. I could under 
stand bow the position in which be 
had been placed would affect a sensi 
Dve man. 

1 turned from him to look again at 
the photograph of the man who bad 
given bis life for him and the woman 
both loved. What I had seen in the 
picture before had been intensified by 
the story of his sacrifice. 

And yet I could understand why 
Ratbbone’s wife had chosen him. 
Surely bis modesty was very engag- 
ing. This sensitiveness at the po- 
sition he occupied excited sympathy. 

“Jack,” I said, "your, friend’s sacri- 
fice was noble, and I don’t wonder 
that you and your wife adorn his |)lc- 
ture with ever living flowers. But I 
fear your high sense of honor hnd 
your sensitiveness have Somewhat 
marred your friotid*a gift, it is no 
fault of yours that you are the subject 
of his sacrifice. You should strive to 
throw off the pain connected with it, 
that It may have ihe effect that was 
Intended,” 

“I have often thought of that” he 
replied gloomily. "It has appeared to 
me that I have been gnnlgîiig him the 
opportunity of dying for us.” 

“And yon must remember that had 
he been the winner iu the game of 
love you might have beet> the one to 
make the sacrifice.” 

*T have often wondered if I wotikl 
have made It.” 

“Certainly yon wou*d.” I said en- 
couragingly. “Now 1er U9 .join your 
Wife.” 

Going TO the fiffr-lng room, we 
found Mrs. Itafiibone. She cast 'a 
quick glance at her husband, ntid I 
saw by her expression that she knew 
he had been telling the story of the 
family. And 1 knew that her life 
work Was to destroy the effect of a 
noble act up<» a seiksitive ma». 

The One 
Girl 

A Case of Love aC First Sight 
and iL Complieetion 

By ACMES G. BROGAN 

Copyright, 1910. by American Free» 
Association. 

Jack Townsend leaned back in bis 
teat on the train and looked long and 
admiringly at the girl across the aisle. 

! For some Dme be had been casting 
I surreptitious glances lu her direction 
’ at she read on, absorbed in a maga- 

zine, unconscious of bis presence. 
I Townsend waited for her to raise 

her long lashed eyes. She did so pres- 
ently, and her careless glance aronûd 
included Jack, but Just in that fleet- 
ing moment it came to him positive- 
ly, indisputably, that this was the 
one woman. He fretted uneasily as 
the train flew on and the miles slipped 
by. Was there no way under the sun 
that be might speak a word to her. no 
way that he might learn her name, be- 
fore she reached her destination and 
passed, perhaps, from his life forever, 
carrying with her his hope of happi- 
ness? It was strange, he reflec'ted, that 
be should feel so convinced of this 
fact The girl closed her magazine, and 
as she leaned forward to place it in 
her valise her golden chain cauglit 
about the arm of the seat. There waa 
a little click, and the locket came roll- 
ing across, to stop directly beneath the 
toe of Townsend’s boot. He reached 
for it quickly and then sat staring at 
It in amazement, for the cover lay open 
In bis hand, revealing the fat smiling 
face of his old time chum Tom Dan- 
vers. 

“If you please.” said a voice. And 
be turned to find the “one girl” re- 
garding him curiously, her hand out- 
stretched to receive the trinket. 
Townsend was at her side in an in- 
stant 

“Pardon me,” be began eagerly, 
i “Too see, 1 was rather taken aback, 

for your locket contains a picture of 
my old college chum Tom Danvers. 
If you are a friend of bis you may 
have heard him speak of Jack Town- 
send”—be produced a card smilingly— 
“at your service.” 

I Her face flushed rosily as she ac- 
cepted both the locket and card. “Yes, 
indeed. I have heard of you often— 

11 
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“AM I PARDONED THE DECEPTION? ’ 

tile fishing trips up in Canada that 
you enjoyed together, various college 
escapades”—she flushed again—“and 
lately I have heard that you are to be 
best man at the wedding.” 

“The wedding!” Jack had forgotten 
that old Tom was to be married next 
month. Something seemed to whirl 
around in bis bead as his glance fell 
upon the girl’s left band, where a large 
diamond sparkled in the light. 

With an effort be remembered what 
would be expected of him. “Allow me 
to wish you happiness,” he said stiffly. 
“I shall renew ray congratulations 
when I next see Tom.” 

“Won’t you sit down. Mr. Town- 
I send?” she asked. 

For a very short time he hesitated. 
It seemed a mocking fate which caused 
the coveted opportunity to arrive Just 
as be had discovered its futility; then 
suddenly he resolved that this one 

' day or hour would be his to enjoy at 
Afterward—well, afterward tbers 

, would be rile memory- hë tnade 
himself entertaining, as he well knew 
how. and the girl flashed him bright 
glances or veiletl her eyes provokingly, 
and the hours passed as moments un- 
til at twilight he arose to bid her 
goodby with a great regret, tugging 

, at his heart. 
“You will not forget the date of tba 

weddiug,” she reminded, and he an- 
swered savagely as be turned away, 
“It will be impossible for me to attend 
the wedding.” 

She waved to him from the ear win- 
dow, and be stood upon the station 
platform watching her smiling face 
until he could see it no more. He set- 
tled down to business after this with 
a determination to forget the haunting 
face of his friend’s promised wife and 
purposely avoided the byways which 
Tom was known to frequent. A meet- 
ing between the two was Inevitable, 
however, and his friend’s bulky figure 
loomed up before him one day upon 
the street 

“Great Scott, Jack,” was bis greet- 
ing. “w'here have you been?” 

“Busy.” he answered shortly. 
“Well, you^d better cut It out fwr 

awhile.” Tom went on. “and nm 
to B<*dford with me to see Adella.” 

Townsend intendi^d to refuse the In- 
vitation curtly; then that tauotioA 
memory face flashed before him. “AJF 
right." be agretnl n-cklessly; “rii go.” 

His heart hammered away against 
hl.^ ribs In a very foolish manner afl' 
the two men awaited the appearance 
of Tom’.s fiancee, and. when she came, 
gliding gracefully into the room and^ 
he was duly presented by Tom. Jack 
stared iDcri>dulously from one to the 
other, for Miss Adella was tall and 
fair, while the "one girl” bad been- 
small. with dark and curling kK‘ks. Hie 
thoughts were very misty and co» 
fused throughout that call, and te 
Tom led the way later to the snbnrbaa^ 
train Jack accosted him sternly: 

“See here. Tom." he said. “Miss AdeL 
la is very nice, and you are a Incky 
man, but what do yon mean by ^ga# 
ing yonrself to another girl only to do» 
ceive her In the end?” 

His friend turned with unexpeet^ 
anger. “What do you mean by thatln 
be demanded. 

“That you have been making love tft 
a little dark haired girl,” Jack per^ 
slsted. 

“I certainly have not” Tom pe»- 
tested hotly; “don’t even know ang 
one answering that description. Ma^ 
be you know what you are talking 
about I don’t.” 

“You will have to excuse me fron 
being best man at your wedding,^ 
Jack said presently. “I shall be Um 
busy to act.” 

“Ail right” his friend responded, 
and they parted coldly. 

But Jack Townsend walked bnlsktiF 
np the avenue, and the frown whicB 
bad formed between his brows va*- 
Ished, for it occurred to him suddenly^ 
that wherever the "one girl” might b# 
she was now free. He recollected witki 
dismay that, though he bad spoke* 
freely of bis past present and futur* 
that memorial day upon the train, h* 
bad neither learned the name nor de* 
tination of the girl who had listened 
so attentively, but as be made oec*> 
sional business trips to distant cities b# 
watched conDnuaily with a patien# 
hopefulness for a glimpse of her facs^ 
and it was when returning from oil* 
of these trips that the expected bag» 
pened. 

He was leaning back wearily as tlw 
ear door was thrust open to admit • 
laughing couple. The girl who caiM 
first wore a long white cloak, and tb* 
tiice peeping from beneath the droog* 
lag plumes ' of her hat was the (* 
quant tncp of his little locket lady, and 
the naan who followed her down tb* 
aisle, visibly shaking white rice fro# 
his coat and hat as he came, was u* 
mistakably—Tom ! 

They passed without recognition and 
took an opposite seat Inwardly rag^ 
ing. Jack vainly tried to solve tbé 
mystery. Could it be possible that h# 
friend had fallen captive to the charma 
of this demure maid and while stfi 
betrothed to the fair Adella had mal 
rled her the very night preceding 
that named for his long planned wed- 
ding? This, under the circumstance* 
seemed to be the only reasonable con- 
clusion. and just as Jack reached II 
Tom leaned over and touched him oB 
the arm. 

“Jack Townsend.” he exclaimed d* 
Ugbtedly, all animosity forgotte* 
“come over here. I want to introducs 
you to a young Indy.” 

There seemed to be no way of escap* 
so Townsend sulkily obeyed. 

“This is Adella’s friend Miss Gre* 
ville.” he beard Tcm- saying, and a b* 
wildering, smiling vision seemed ts 
float uncertainly before him for a mo- 
ment 

“Tom.” he asked deliberately, “did 
X understand you Ho say Miss?” 

“Certainly,” his friend replied. 
“Then I am going to ask % favor,* 

Jack continued. “Go and lose yourset 
some place. Tommy, until we read 
town. 1 -wish a confidential talk wlti 
Miss Grenville.” 

The. obliging Tom rose with alas 
rity. ‘T’ll be in the smoker.” he calleA 
back. 

The girl raised her eyebrows t* 
mock surprise as Jack seated ' bimsefil' 
at her side. “What a strange acting 
person you are!” she said. 

“When it comes to strange actions**—' 
he was beginning, and she had the 
grace to blush. 

“I hate explanations,” she said; “bnL 
if yon must know. Adella and I bqd 
been visiting a mutual friend, and is 
the hurry of departure she forgot her 
Jewelry. I found it upon the dressev 
after she bad gone and decided tbal 
the safest way to get It to her would 
be to wear it myself. The journey 
home was long and tiresome. .I wanb 
ed very much to talk to some nice 
person, and, though 1 had never met 
Tom. Adella speaks of him continual-^ 
ly, and I knew If yon were a friend 
of his”— 

“Y’ou allowed me to think,” Jack I* 
terposed, “that you were Tom<e 
fiancee.” 

Miss Grenville laughed softly. 
know It,” she said; “but, you see, Jl 
seemed much better that way, with ne 
thought of a common flirtation. 1 am 
sorry that you have decided not to at- 
tend the wedding, for I am to'^bb 
Adella’s maid of honor. She SDteP> 
tained the bridal party at a rehears# 
tonight and gave Tom strict orders 1 
see me home.” 

The lashes veiled her eyes in b w4 
remembered way. “And now,” si 
asked, “am I pardoned the deception', 

“Pardonedf’ Jack exclaimed fervenb 
ly. But Tom’s figure filled the pas- 
sage. 

“Excuse the lutemiptlon,” he salfit 
sarcastically. “We are pulling in.” 

“.\]| right old man.” Jack cried Joy» 
onsly. “And 1 say, Tom. 1 am going: 
to that wedding of yours tomorrow 
night A/fellow ought to learu wbiA 
to say belbre ’his own toi 
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Ti LE ITEMS 
Sunday last was the Chinese -Ktw 

Year and it was duly observed by 
#ur Celestial c^,ntinj,ent. 

Wanted apprentices to learn millin- 
ery. Apply to Mrs. B. O’Connor, 
main St., Alexandria. 

At the inaugural meeting ot the 
Board ot Trustees ol the Alexandria 
High School, held at the school on 
Wednesday, -Mr. Ilugh-Munro was 
aamed chairman, and Mr. .lohn.Siinp- 
soii, secretary-treasurer. 

Between two and three o'clock .Sun- 
day inoriiij(lg, a lery pronounced slicck 
ef earthquake, in some instances, 
houses shaking perceptibly and dishes 
and uteusils rattling, was noticed by 
residents not merely of Alexandria, 
hut throughout the county. | 

Again we would remind our readers 
ttiat on Thursday evening next, the , 
ftb inst., another of the delightful 
series of euchres being given I'v C.T. 
Society, will be held in Alexander 
Hall, here. Valuable prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served dur- 
ing the evening. Admis.sion il5c. 

The students of the Cornwall Cem- 
ipercial College will hold their an- 
nual “.At Home,” Friday evening, 
J7th Inst., in the Music Hall, Corn- 
wall, the music being furnished by 
Kippen s big four orchestra. ' 'ïe 
Editor acknowledge an invitation to 
anme. with thanks. 

The remains of the late Wm. 1). Me 
Leod, who died at 1.0s Angeles, Cal., 
nitived by Urand Trunk yesterday af- 
ternoon, and were conveyed to his 
&te home at Laggan. deceased was 
• son oi the late Mr. Donald K. Mc- 
Leod and brother oi Mr. D. K. Mo- 
Leod,of Laggan. 

• • • 
Supplementary estimates aniounting 

to were tabled in the 
Provincial House on T uesday by the 
Provincial Treasurer. ■ T i,e special 
i‘tein tiiat created the most interest 
was tlie increase in the sessional in- 
demnity oi the mcinbeis, the amount 
being I'xed at •'Sluu instead of tôUU, 
maiving the present total tUUO, while 
•ach Cabinet Minister will now . re- 
ceive tB,5uu and the Premier t9,50U a 
year/ 

Thursday’s stori'm, the worst in six 
y years, completely tied up the rail- 
' ways, and lor a day Or so isolated 

Alexandria. Ko train on the Ottawa 
Div^on reached Alexandria that day, 
■orwere the mail cariiers from the 
country ab.e to teach us as a con- 
sequence much matter intended for 
this issue of the paper had not come 
to band at this late hour (Friday 
noon), though we held the paper 
trusting to have our usual budgets of 
news. 

It Is officially announced that the 
XDuke of Connaught will be the next 

goyernor-general and that he will ar- 
rive in .September. The news will be 
well received in Canada. The Duke of 
Connaught is respected for his own 
sake as well as because be is of the 
King’s family. He will come here as 
one whom the people have known for 
n long while and like. 

Tim Ontario Government last year 
realized the sum of {2,714.83 from 
the sale of beaver and other furs 
Irom Algonquin Park. There were in 
the lot 3()1 leaver skins, 9 otter and 
14 muskrat pelts. Six hundred more 
beavver skins may be placed on sale 
soon. Cndec the policy of strictly 
protecting the beavers, the animals, 
Irom leing almost extinct, have be- 
eome so numerous qs to be trouble- 
some. The annual increase is estim- 
nted at bye to ten thousand. 1 

• • • . I 
It is a serious charge which is made 

against the detectives of ,the Ontario 
Government who were sent Into New 
Ontario, namely, that they coa.xed the 
hotel employes to violate the liquor 
law after the landlords had refused 
According to the confession of these 
detectives they sold the liquor which 
ttey had seized instead of destroying 

^ The mahw Glengarry friends of Mr. 
A Archie McKthnoh, formerly of Bridge 

End, but for several years now a 
prominent meirchant of Hogansburg, 
N. Y., will learn with regret that 
that gentleman’s place of business to- 
gether with his no,000 stock was de- 
stroyed by fire last week. The stock 
was insured for $5,000. The fire start 
ed in the rear of the shop. There was 
a very high wind blowing and as the 
village is without a fire brigade the 
citizuis had a great struggle to save 
neighboring properties. 

» » • 
A number of our citizens availed 

themselves of the invitation to ■ be 
present at the “Tea” given in Mac- 
Laren Hall, on Thursday last be- 
tween the hours of 1 and 7.30 by the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Presbyter- 
ian church. Cpon arrival the guests 
were received and welcomed byM rs. 
N. MeCTimmon and Mrs. D. B. Mc- 
lan. An invit ng repast was served 
at cliarmingly arranged tables by. a 
number-ot young ladies and the after 
noon and early part of the evening 
passed most pleasantly. A goodly 
amount was realized. 

A very strict standard ot efliciency 
is to be maintained in this year’s en- 
trance examinations, according to 
statements made public through a cir 
icular from the Ontario Department 
of Education. “As intimated last? 
year it is the intention of the De- 
partment of Education, by securing 
a proper standard at the IlighSchool 
Entrance Examinations, to put an 
end to the degradation of the Public 
Schools and the congestion of the 
High Schools with inadequately pre- 
pared pupils which for some years 
{las been going on in many localit- 
len,” says the circular. High School 
Entrance Boards are instructed strict 
Kr to follow the regulations. 

W. J. Gordon, Provincial Inspector 
ol licenses, at Ottawa, says that the 
barKcepers and hotel-xeepers all o'er 
the province are living up to the law 
leitcir than they have ever done be- 
fore. It is in their own iutecc.s’s io 
follow out the law, both in spirit and 
letier, but especially the ionner. 

Dr. Hodgelts, Irom Toronto, is re- 
ported as saying that for every vic- 
tim ol typhoid fever an alderman 
should be shot. The inclination to 
hold men individually and personally 
responsible lor what they inav uo col- 
lectively in public positions must be 
growing st.cng in sonic places. 

T'he estimates to be presented to 
the Ontario i.egisiature are being 
prepared by iion. .\iaU»eson, 
i-roOndal Treasurer. A member of 
the Lcgislatuie i.s.aMlioiity lor the 
statement luat the estimates cv.uilain 
the item of »o3,UUU lor increased ses- 
sional inuemnity, making the mem- 
bers remuneration $l,auu iusiead of 
$1,000. Increased cost of living is 
given as the reason fur the increase. 

• • « 
The Globe says that a crusade 

against the use of obscene language 
on the streets of loionlo is ovieruue, 
that if Col. Grasett or Inspector 
Stark were to wale aiong t^ueen irom 
John street to Bay alniost any night 
about “closing lime” they would be 
startled. Toronto is not the only 
city where this prevails though, per- 
haps, it may be more noticeable in 
Toronto on account of the larger 
crowds. 

The new form of marriage license 
which is now being issued by the 
Deputy Hegistrar-Ueneral is a decided 
improvement upon the one in use for 
several years. Tlie principal change 
plAces upon the clergyman who per- 
forms the marriage ceremony the 
whole respoiixi.,iiity of nia.Jng returns 
to the government.. Formerly this 
duty devolved partly upon the person 
issuing the license. The new licen.ses 
w'ere adopted 1st January. 

FTgures on divorce given in the 
Senate show tTiat since divorce courts 
were esiaiilished in ixnglahd in 185Î, 
the increase in marriage annulments 
has been tremendous ; that in the 
United States it has been phenomen- 
al, ;le ng one divorce for every twelve 
marr.a.-es ; that in France since the 
establishment of divorce courts, the 
decrees granted threatened to out- 
strip the UnitedSlales in number. In 
Canada tiiC di'Oixe court will tone. 
Human nature is becoming less prone 
to put up with disagreeable things. 
Tlie marriage vows are taken more 
lighily. But in Canada let the evil 
day be postponed as long as possible. 

HflCKfV 
The Crescents took the Lancaster 

firsts into camp to the tune of 4-3 at 
Alexanuor riuK, here, last Friday. 
Uur little bunch auUed scores of 
townspeople to their large crowd of 
friends by their gamcne?s. iroin toot 
to toot of Iteferee Thornton La- 
toeque s whistle. The game was not 
rough for such speedy hocncv and t he 
Crescents gave a great exHibition of 
stamina overtaking a three goal lead 
and finishing the last few minutes like 
veterans with a burst of .speed that 
took the breaih right away from 
their larger^and heavier opponents. 
Leduc with Stewart were the picK of 
Lancaster seven. The Crescents work- 
ed as a unit and it is impossible to 
liame a star amongst them. 

The following were t,.e teams ; 
Lancaster—T.- Deruchie, C. t.educ, 

H. Merherson, H. Bougie, G. Currier 
D. Cameron, G. .Stewart. 

Crescents—S. M. McLennan, D. J. 
McMillan, .A. Danis, .A. Daprato, L. 
Laframboise, Alex. Wylie, .loJdie Mc- 
Donald, K. McLennan, 

Heleree—Thornton Larocque. 
Judge ot zplay—Gordon Macdonald, 

The Heathers, on Wednesday, the 
1st of Feoruary, took a fall out of 
the Garnets and tie with tlie Marl- 
boros for first place in tl.e league 
race. The hockey dished up in the sec 
ond game was vastly superior to the 
Purtam raiser of the league and next 
Wednesdays game with Garnets meet 
ing Marlooros will be worth while 
seeing, lieathers scored their victory 
In the first period and the boys in red 
could not beat out the purple and 
white defence often enough to over- 
come the lead and left the ice with 
theshort end of a 3-2 score. 

The game all through was great 
hockey and we expect to see it still 
faster belore many weeks, as Dr. 
Cheney and S. A. Gormlev as referee 
and judge ot play, respectively, de- 
serve ceredit for their work in pro- 
moting good. Clean, scieiuific hockey 
and the crowd were greatly, pleased 
wjth their strict impartial rulings. 

The players were as follows : 
Garnets—D. Mcrtae, D. J. McMillan 

A. Danis, Gordon Macdonald, IL La- 
londe, Donald McDonald, .lohn Mc- 
Donald. 

Heathers—Jerome McDonald, Vin- 
cent McDonald, Itod. Mc-Millan, David 
La o.ide, A. Daprato, ,1. Marcoux, D. 
Courville. 

Referee, Dr. Cheney ; judge of plày, 
A. Oormley-. 

HYMENEAL 
Muiliern—1‘roctor. 

St. Mary’s church Winnipeg, was 
the scene of a verv interesting event, 
on Wednesday morning, .January 25, 
when Miss Eva Proctor, eldest daugh 
ter of Mrs. J. R. Proctoir, was join- 
ed in the holy bonds .of matrimony to 
Mr. John B. Mulhern, formerly of 
this town, but now a prominent cit- 
izen of Lethbridge, Alberta. Rev. 
Father D'Alton was the officiating 
clergyman. 

The bride, who was attired in her 
travelling costume—a navv blue tailor 
made suit and black picture hat, was 
attended by Miss Jane A. McKinnon, 
of Winnipeg, while Mr. G. Dwyer dis- 
charged the duties of groomsman 

Mr. and Mrs. Mulhern proceeded from 
Winnipeg to Calgary where they spent 
a few cays belore going to .their fu- 
ture home in l,ethbridgc, Alberta. 

That .Mr. and Mrs. Mulhern were 
andria friends was made evident by 
deservedly popular with their Alex- 
tlie anay of hanusome wedding gilts 
recei.ed by the briuc prior to her de- 
parture. 

The News extends heartiest congra- 
tulations. 

Currier—Taillet. 
The church of the Hacred Heart, 

.Alcxaniiria, was the scene 'of an iii- 
teicstiiig ceremony on iVionday morn- 
ing, oau. Mlth, lull, when .Vir. Ale.v- 
aii. er U'uriioi, son of Mrs. Josepn 
Guriier, Donui.ion !^t., was united in 
marriage , to Miss /Vurore Tailier; 
daughter oi Mr. Oliver Tailler of this 
town. The ceremony was pertormed 
by Rev. J. W. Dul.n in the presence 
of the relatives and .intimate friends 
of the contracting parlies, at the con 
elusion of which-the bridal party 
dro>e to the resilience of the bride’s 
parents where a light luncheon was 
served. 

The bride, who was unattended, 
wore a tra.elling costume of navy 
blue broaucToth with hat to match. 

Mr. and Mrs. Currier left by the 
morning train for a short honeymoon 
trip to Montreal and upon their re- 
turn, Tuesday evening, were tendered 
a reception at the home of the 
groom s mother. Congratulations, 

MONiCIPAl ELECTIONS 
Having been requested bv many in- 

iluentiai citizens oi Alexandria to al- 
low' myself to be a candidate at the 
approaching election to fill the five 
vacancies in the Town Council, I have 
accepted the nomination. I shall be 
pleased to receive the vote and in- 
fluence of all who desire that the af- 
fairs of the town should be adminis- 
tered efficiently and cconoinicallv and 
if elected 1 will to the utmost of my 
ability do all in mv power to further 
the interests and prosperity of the 
town at large. 

Yours truly, 
John A. Urguliart. 

.Alexandria, Feu. 2, 1911. 

OBITUARY 
Mr*. Neil Ban McLeod. 

On Saturday, Jan. 28lh, 1911, Mrs. 
Neil Ban McLeod passed away at her i 
late residence, 3-8 th Caledonia, in 
the 76th year of her age. ; 

The deceased lady, whose maiden 
name was Christy McCrimmon, was a j 
daughter of the late Angus McCrim- 
mon, Esq., 2-8th Caledonia. On F’cb. 
19th, 1857, she married Mr. Neil B. 
McLeod, who predeceased her twenty ; 
three years ago. j 

The late Mrs. McLeod, although not ' 
in the best of health for several years | 
was able to he about the house until 
about a week previous to her death, ! 
when she contracted pneumonia to j 
w'hich she succumbed on the above ; 
mentioned date. She was a consistent 
member of Kirk Hill Presbyterian 
Church for upwards of thirty-five 
years. 

She leaves to mourn her loss four 
sons and six daughters, namely, Mrs. 

N. D. MoLeod, Mrs. John A. McLeod 
Mrs. F. D. McCrimmon, Mrs. Hector 
Urqubart, Mrs. John D. McLeod, 
Mrs. D. J. McCuaig, Donald, Norman 
John, Neil A. and John Kenneth. 

The funeral took place from her 
late residence to Kirk Hill church 
and cemetery, on Monday, Jan. 30th, 
at two o’clock. Rev. Allan Morrison 
officiating at the last sad rites. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. D. D. 
McLeod, Wm. D. McLeod, M. E. Mo- 
Gillivray, Lewis Morrison, John A. 
•Sova and Angus McGilllvray. 

Tlie bereaved relatives have the 
sincerest sympathy of their many 
friends. 

Mr. Sandy U. McDonald. 
It was with feelings of profound 

regret that the numerous friends of 
Sandy R. McDonald, of Stockton, 
California, learned that he had pass- 
ed away on January 19th, in St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, at the above men- 

/ 

llECIlflII IDDliESS 
To tlie Electors of Alexandria. 

I have been nominated to fill one j 
of the vacan-ies at the CoxncilBoard j 
of your town.’ I am not the tool or I 
spokesman tor any party taction or 
clique, and no person has anv strings 
on me. If elected, 1 will do what I 
consider in my own discretion is in 
tlie best interests of all- classes of 
the Municipality. 

1 respectfully .solicit yoiur vote and 
influence. 

■Yours sincerely. 
T. J. Gorraloy. 

Alexandria, Feb. 2, 1911. 

The Metis Store, 
^ Jan. 27in. 

Kaleidoscopic 
Weather 

Very worst kind for Colds 
and Grippe. 

“(iet Next” at once to 
some of uurwarm all pure 
Wool Underwear. Keep 
your feet, wi-ist and che.st 
warm willi .vionie of those 
‘‘Kumfui'table” Socks, 
Cashmereand Muf- 
flerc that M'fi’re showing 
now and don't forget a 
pairoflliose heavy soled ( 
”MCI.'1U'I'SOD” Shoes or ■ 
Cork Insoles also on sale. 
A\ our Candy Counter 
lots of Hfarhoiind and 
Lemons. 

WillJ. Simpson 
Alexandria, 

Ont. 

AUDITORS’ REPORT 
OF THE 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company 

i OR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1910. 

HEAD OFFICE, LOCHIEL, ONT. COMMENCED BUSINESS, MAY 7th, 1895. 

Francis Trottler, Pres. Wm. Irvine, Vice-Pres. V. 0, Chisholm, See'y-Treas. 
Directors;—R. If. Sangster, R. 1. Paltingale, 0. A. McDonald, W. J. Me iregor. 

Annual Meeting held last Tuesday in January of 
each Year 

KEC EIPTS. 
1909  Balance at credit 31st Dec. 

Cash from first payments   
Over deposit by V. G. Chisholm   
Interest received from Bank  
Interest received from Mortgage Loans  
Interest received from Lochiel Note    
Part principal from Farm Mortgages  
Gasoline Perniits  
Error in cheque..     

...$13123.33 
13185.60 

.. 111.78 
... 320.28 
... 156.70 
... 400.00 
... 1200.00 

18.50 
1.00 

$28617.07 
EXPENDITURES. 

Commission to agents    
Salaries to Directors, .\uditors and Clerk  
Miscellaneous   . 
Rebates    
Adjusting losses  
Fire losses paid    
Sundries and travelling expenses    
Loan on Farm Mortgages —  
Over deposit adjusted    

Total expenditure    '  
Balance at credit ol Company  

ASSETS. 
Cash in Bank    
Cash in agents’ hands and Head Office  
Residue on Premium Notes  .   
Note Township of Lochiel    
Balance of Farm Mortgages  

$ 1318.56 
857.40 
133.15 
218.01 
279.15 

12716.00 
105.93 

3900.00 
111.78 

 $19639.98 
  8877.09 

Total assets. .. 

Insurance in force  

..$ 8802.48 
74.61 

..123092.76 
.. 8000.00 

2700.00 

-$28517.07 

$142669.85 
LIABILITIES. 

I ..$5128865.00 

To the I'resident and Directors of the Glengarry Farmers' Mutual F'tre 
Insurance Company. 
Gentlemen,—We, the undersigned, have audited the Treasurer's books 

for the year ending December 31st, 1910. The fixed payments levied upon 
the Policy holders have been duly shown in the books and accounts. 

The cash disbursements have been vouched for, the balance of cash on 
hand has been verified as on deposit in the banks. We have examined the 
Minute Book aud tound all .■’aviuents entered la the Cash Book authorized. 
We have examined the .Applications and Premium Notes and found them to 
correspond wTth the Treasurer’s books. 

We are pleased to say the Company has made satisfactory progress 
notwithstanding the fact that fire losses were very heavy. For the year 
the total assets show the substantial Increase over 1909 of $9825.86 for the 
year just closed, and we have no hesi tation in recommending the Company 
as a safe company, and would say its claims on the farmers for their busF 
ness are indisputable with safe and honorable officers and agents. We lo<^> 
for it to continue In its march onward. 

JOHN A. McDONELL. 
J P. McOREGOR. 

Alexandria, tint., January 23rd, 191! Auditota. 

tioned place, at the age of 59 years. 
Deceased, who was a son of the late 
Ranald McDonald, of Loch Garry,left 
home thirty-five years ago and set- 
tled in Stockton, Cal., where he liv- 

' ed until the time of bis death. He 
was engaged extensively in the merc- 
antile business. Mr. McDonald had 
been ailing for some time prior to his 

I death, and hopes were entertained of 
his recovery until he was seized with 
a stroke of apople.iy from which he 
never regained consciousness. He bore 
his suficrings with marked patience 
and passed peacefully away, surround: 
ed by kind friends who waited on him 
with untiring patience. He was for- 
tified by the last rites of the Roman 
Catholic church of which he was a 
consistent member. His passing away 
is regretted by a legion of friends, 
both in Stockton and Glengarry, who 
had learned to appreciate his upright 
ness of character and many sterling 
qualities, and who recognized in him. 

one who was ever ready to rendsr 
assistance, to those who required it. 

Deceased, who was unmarried,leave* 
to mourn his loss two sisters and 
one brother, namely, Mrs, JobnCamf 
bsll, Saratoga, Wyoming Hiss Cat- 
herine and Angus R. of Loch Garry. 
Ont. 

The funeral to St. Mary's chun^ 
Stockton, took place on Sunday, 
January 22nd, and was attended bv s 
large concourse of friends—a silent 
testimony of their esteem for th# 
deceased. Requiem mass was cele- 
brated by Rev. Father Power, after 
which the remains were interred is 
the R. C. cemetery. 

The Lethbridge Herald cannot un- 
derstand why with the poultry e»- 
perts telling the people that poultry 
is more profitable than grain raising 
that more larmers do not go into it 
more extensively. It is a thing that 
many people in Ontario do not un- 
derstand either. 

Sold by El. J. DEIVER, Alexandria, Ont; 
Also Bran, Shorts and Feed. 

GOIIIi; OUT OF BUSINESS I 
IMMENSE: STOCK OF 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE! 
To be Sacrificed for CASH 

X 

STARTING on PEB. 1st and continu' 
ina until ENTIRE STOeK is 

closed out. 

Owing to ill health I have decided to sell out nny business in 
Lancaster and will offer my stock of Dry Goods, Ready-made 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Groceries and Furs at a sacrifice. 

< ! 
< > 
< • 
< • 

^ Many Lines will be sold Regardless of Cost. BÀRGAIN HUNTERS 
$ will do well to take advantage of this Sale. All Goods 
4 marked in plain figures. 

All parties indebted to me will kindly call and setttle their 
account during the Sale, after which unsettled accounts will 

be placed in other hands for collection. 

I wish to extend to the public in general my sincere thank- 
fulness for their kind patronage during the number ot years 

I have been in business 

A. D. McDONELL. 
LANCASTER, ONT. 


